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A. D. l\I DCCCCXXXI 
LATIN TEXT AND ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
LITTERAE ENCYCLICAE 
AD VENERABILES FRATRES PATRIARCI-IAS , PRIMATES, 
ARCHIEPISCOPOS, EPISCOPOS ALIOSQUE LOCOHUM OR-
DINARIOS, PACEl\1 ET COl\1MU IONElVI CUM APOSTO-
LICA SEDE HABENTES: DE MATRIMONIO CIIRISTIANO 
SPECTATIS PRAESENTIBUS FAMILIAE ET SOCIETATIS 
CONDICIONIBUS, NECESSITATIBUS, ERRORIBUS, VITIIS. 
PIUS PP. XI 
VENERABILES FRATRES 
SALUTEM ET APOSTOLICAM BENEDICTIONEM 
Casti connubii quanta sit dignitas, ex eo maxime dignosci potest, 
Venerabiles Fratrcs, quod Christus Dominus, Aeterni Patris Filius, 
carne lapsi hominis assumpta, non solum amantissimo illo consilio, 
quo universam nostri generis instaurationem peregit, hoc quoque 
societatis domesticae atque adeo humanae consortionis principium 
et fundamentum peculiari quadam ratione complecti voluit; sed 
ilium etiam, ad pristinam divinae institutionis integritatem revo-
catum, ad verum et "magnum " 1 Novae Legis Sacramentum evexit, 
eiusque propterea disciplinam curamque totam Ecclesiae Sponsae 
Suae commisit. 
Ex hac tamen matrimonii renovatione ut apud omnes totius 
orbis et cui usque temporis gentes exoptati colligantur fructus, homi-
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ENCYCLICAL LETTER 
TO OUR VENERABLE BRETHREN, PATRIARCHS, PRI-
MATES, ARCI-IBISHOPS, BISHOPS, A D OTHER LOCAL 
ORDINARIES ENJOYING PEACE AND COMMUNION WITH 
TilE APOSTOLIC SEE: ON CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE IN 
VIEW OF THE PRESENT CONDITIONS, NEEDS, ERRORS, 
A D VICES TI--IAT AFFECT THE FAMILY AND SOCIETY. 
POPE PIUS XI 
VENERABLE BRETHREN 
HEALTH AND APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION 
How great is the dignity of chaste wedlock, Venerable Brethren, 
ntay be judged best from this, that Christ Our Lord, Son of the Eter-
nal Father, having assunted the flesh of fallen man, not only-, with 
!-lis loving design of compassing the complete reden1ption of our race, 
ordained it in an especial manner as the principle and foundation 
of domestic society and therefore of all human intercourse, but also 
raised it to the rank of a true and "great" 1 Sacrament of the flew Law, 
restored it to the original purity of its divine institution, and accord-
ingly entrusted all its discipline and care to llis spouse the Church. 
In order, however, that among men of every nation and every age 
the desired fruits may be obtained from this restoration of matrimony, 
it is necessary first of all that men's minds be enlightened with the 
true doctrine of Christ regarding it; and, secondly, that Christian 
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num mentes in primis debent germana Christi de matrimonio doe-
trina illuminari; deinde christiani coniuges, interiore Dei gratia 
infirmas voluntates roborante, omnem suam cogitandi agendique 
rationem ad purissimam illam Christi legem componant oportct, 
uncle veram sibi ac familiae suae beatitudinem et pacem nanci-
scantur. 
At contra, non modo Nos ex hac Apostolica quasi specula 'Ir-
cmnspicimus, ed vos ipsi, Venerabiles Fratres, et cernitis ct una 
Nobiscum profecto vehementer doletis complures homines, divinum 
illud instaurationis opus oblitos, tantam christiani coniugii sancti-
tatem aut penitus ignorare aut impudenter negare aut etiam, falsis 
novae cuiusdam et perversae admodum morum doctrinae principiis 
innixos, passin1 conculcare. Qui quidem perniciosissimi errores pra-
vique mores cum etiam inter fideles induci coepti sint et sensim 
sine sensu altius in dies sese insinuare contendant, pro Christi in 
terris Vicarii ac supremi Pastoris et Magistri munere, Nostrum esse 
duximus Apostolicam attollere vocem, ut oves Nobis commissas a 
venenatis pascuis deterreamus et, quantum in Nobis est, immunes 
servemus. 
Vos igitur, Venerabiles Fratres, et per vos universam Ecclesiam 
Christi, atque adeo humanum genus universum, de christiani matri-
monii natura, dignitate, commodis beneficiisque inde in familiam 
atque humanam ipsam societatem emanantibus, de erroribus gra-
vissimo huic evangelicae doctrinae capiti contrariis, de vitiis eidem 
coniugali vitae adversis, de praecipuis denique remediis adhibendis, 
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spouses, their weak wills strengthened b)l the internal grace of God, 
shape all their ways of thinking and of acting in conformity with that 
tnost pure law of Christ so as to obtain true peace and happiness for 
them.selves and for their fa1nilies. 
Yet not only do We, from this Apostolic watch-tower, but )'011 also, 
Venerable Brethren, see, and, seeing, deepl)' grieve with Us that a great 
nutnber of 1nen, forgetful of that divine work of reden1ption, either 
enti relx ignore or shatnelesslx denx the great sanctit)' of Christian 
wedlock, or, relying on the false principles of a new and utterlx perverse 
morality, too often tran1ple it under foot. And since these most per-
nicious errors and depraved n1orals have begun to spread even among 
the faithful and are gradually gaining ground, in Our office as Christ's 
Vicar upon earth and Supreme Shepherd and Teacher We consider 
it Our dut)' to raise Our voice to keep the flock committed to Our 
care from, poisoned pastures and, as far as in Us lies, to preserve it from 
harm. 
TVe have decided, therefore, to speak to you, Venerable Brethren, and 
through you to the whole Church of Christ and indeed to the whole 
hu1nan race, on the nature and dignity of Christian marriage, on the 
advantages and benefits which accrue from it to the fan1ily and to 
human society itself, on the errors contrarx to this n1ost important 
point of the Gospel teaching, on the vices opposed to conjugal union 
and, lastl)', on the principal remedies to be applied. In so doing We 
follow the footsteps of Our predecessor, Leo XIII of happJ' memorx 
whose encyclical Arcanum,2 published fiftx xears ago, W~ hereby 
confirm and make Our own and while TJ7e wish to expound more 
fully certain points called for b)l the circumstances of our times, 
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alloqui statuimus, vestigijs inhaerentes fel. rec. Leonis XIII, deces-
soris Nostri, cuius de matrimonio christiano Encyclicas Litteras 
Arcanwn/ ante quinquaginta annos datas, hisce Nostris et Nostras 
facimus et confirmamus et, dum nonnulla pro aetatis nostrae con-
dicionibus ac necessitatibus paulo fusius cxponimus, non modo 
non obsolevisse sed plenam suam vim retinerc declaramus. 
Atque ut ab his ipsis Litteris initium facia1nus, quae totae ferc 
sunt in vindicanda divina matrimonii institutione eiusque sacra-
mentali dignitate et perpetua firmitate, primum quidem id maneat 
immotum et inviolabile fundamentum: Matrimonium non humani-
tus institutum neque instauratum esse, sed divinitus; non ab ho-
minibus, sed ab ipso auctore naturae Deo atque eiusdem naturae 
restitutore Christo Domino legibus esse communitum, confirma-
tum, elevatum; quae proinde leges nullis hominum placitis, nulli ne 
ipsorum quidem coniugum contrario convento obnoxiae esse possint. 
Haec Sacrarum Litterarum est doctrina,3 haec constans atque uni-
versa Ecclesiae traditio, haec sollemnis Sacrae Tridentinae Synodi 
definitio, quae perpetuum indissolubilemque matrimonii nexum 
eiusdemque unitatem ac firmitatem a Deo auctore manare 1ps1s 
Sacrae Scripturae verbis praedicat atque confirmat.4 
At, quamquam matrimonium suapte natura divinitus est insti-
tutum, tamen humana quoque voluntas suas in eo partes habet 
easque nobilissimas; nam singulare quodque matrimonium, prout 
est coniugalis coniunctio inter hunc virum et hanc mulierem, non 
oritur nisi ex libero utriusque sponsi consensu: qui quidem Iiber 
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nevertheless We declare that, far from being obsolete, it retains its 
full force at the present day. 
And to begin with that same encyclical, which is wholly con-
cerned in vindicating the divine institution of matrimony, its sacra-
mental dignity, and its perpetual stability, let it be repeated as an 
i1nntutable and inviolable fundamental doctrine that matrim_ony was 
not instituted or restored by 1nan but by God; not by man were the 
laws 1nade to strengthen and confirm and elevate it, but by God, 
the Author of nature, and by Christ Our Lord, by Whom nature was 
redeemed, and hence these laws cannot be subject to any human 
decrees or to any contra1y pact even of the spouses themselves. This 
is the doctrine of Iloly Scripture,3 this the constant and universal 
tradition of the Church, this the solemn definition of the Sacred 
Council of Trent, which declares and establishes from the words 
of Holy Writ itself that God is the Author of the perpetual stability 
of the n1-arriage bond, its unit)·, and its firmness. 4 
Yet although 1natrimony is of its ver.r nature of divine institu-
tion, the hu1nan will, too, enters into it and pe1jorms a most noble 
part. For each individual marriage, inasrnuch as it is a conjugal 
union of a particular man and woman, arises only from the free 
consent of each of the spouses; and this free act of the will, b) 
which each partY hands over and accepts those rights proper to the 
state of marriage/ is so necessa1y to constitute true marriage that 
it cannot be supplied b) any hnman power.6 
This freedom, howe<,er, regards only the question <vhether the con-
I racting parties really wish to enter upon Tnatrimony or to marry 
this particular person; but the nature of TnatrimonJ · is entirely in-
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voluntatis actus, quo utraquc pars tradit et acceptat ius coniugii 
propr.ium,5 ad vcrum n1at.r.imonimn constitucndum tam ncccssar.ius 
est ut nulla humana potestate supplcri valcat. 0 1 lace iatncn libcrtas 
eo tantum spcctat ut constct, utru1n contrahcntc rc vera matri-
monium inire et cum hac per ona inirc vclint an non; libe.rtat.i vero 
hominis matrimonii natura penitus subducitur, ita, ut, si qu.is se-
mel matrimoniu1n contraxerit, divinis eius lcgibus et c scntial.ibus 
proprietatibus sub.iciatur. Nam Angelicus Doctor de fide et prole 
disserens, 'chaec, inquit, in matrimonio ex ipsa pactionc coniugali 
"causantur, ita quod si aliquid conirarium his exprimerctur in con-
"sensu qui matrimonium facit, non esset crum matrimonium." 7 
Coniugio igitur animi iunguntur et coalc cunt, hiquc prius et 
arctius quam corpora, nee fluxo sensuum vel ani1norum affectu, 
sed deliberato et flrmo voluntatun1 decreto: ct ex hac animorun1 
coagmentatione, Deo sic statuente, sacrum ct inviolabile vinculun1 
exoritur. 
Quae contractus huius natura propria omnino et singularis, eurn 
toto caelo diversum facit cum a coniunctionibus pecudum solo na-
turae caeco instinctu factis, in quibus nulla ratio est nee voluntas 
deliberata, tum ab iis quoque hominum vagis coniugiis, quae ab 
omni vero honestoque voluntatum vinculo remota sunt et quovis 
don1estici convictus iure destituta. 
Exinde iam constat legitimam quidem auctoritatem iure pollere 
atque adeo cogi officio coercendi, impediendi, puniendi turpia con-
iugia, quae rationi ac naturae adversantur; sed cum de re agatur 
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dependent of the free will of man, so that if one has once contracted 
1natrimony he is thereby subject to its divinely made laws and its 
essential properties. For the Angelic Doctor, writing on conjugal 
fidelity and the offspring which is the fruit of marriage, says: "these 
"things are so contained in matrimony by the 1narriage pact itself 
" that if anything to the contra1y· were expressed in the consent which 
" m.akes the n~arriage, it would not be a tnte marriage." 7 
By matrhnony, therefore, the souls of the contracting parties are 
joined and knit together more directly and more intimately than 
are their bodies, and that not by any passing affection of sense or 
spirit, but by a deliberate and firm act of the will; and f rom this 
union of souls, by God's decree, a sacred and inviolable bond arises. 
Hence the nature of this contract, which is proper and peculiar to 
it alone, m.akes it entirely different both frmn the union of animals 
entered into by the blind instinct of nature alone, in which neither 
reason nor free will plays a part, and from the haphazard unions 
of men which are far removed from all true and honorable unions of 
will and enjoy none of the rights of family life. 
Fran~ this it is clear that legitimately constituted authority has 
the right and there fore the duty to restrict, to prevent, and to punish 
those base unions which are opposed to reason and to nature; but 
since it is a matter which flo ws from human nature itself, no less 
certain is the teaching of Our predecessor, Leo XIII of happy n~em-
07y:8 "in choosing a state of life there is no doubt but that it is in 
"the power and discretion of each one to prefer one or the other: 
"either to embrace the counsel of Pirginity given by Jesus Christ, or 
"to bind hitnself in the bonds of matrimony. To take away f rom 
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ipsam hominis naturam consequente, non minus certo constat id 
quod fel. rec. Leo XIII decessor Noster palam monuit: 8 "In deli-
"gendo genere vitae non est dubium, quin in potestate sit arbitrio-
"que singulorum alterutrum malle: aut Iesu Christi sectari de vir-
"ginitate consilium, aut maritali se vinclo obligare. Ius coniugii na-
"turale et primigenum homini adimere, causamve nuptiarum prae-
" cipuam, Dei auctoritate initio constitutam, quo quo modo circum-
"scribere lex hominum nulla potest: Crescitc et 1nultiplican1ini. )' 9 
Itaque germani connubii sacrum consortium divina simul et hu-
mana voluntate constituitur: ex Deo sunt ipsa matrimonii institu-
tio, fines, leges, bona; Deo autem dante atque adiuvante, ex homi-
nibus est, per generosam quidem propriae personae pro toto vitae 
tempore factam alteri traditionem, particulare quodlibet matrimo-
nium cum officiis ac bonis a Deo statutis coniunctum. 
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" tnan the natural and pritnitiPe right ofnwrriage, to circumscribe in 
"any way the principal ends of n1arriage laid down in the beginning 
"by God llhnself in the words Increase and multiply, 9 is bey-ond 
"the power of any htw1an law.)) 
Therefore the sacred partnership of true marriage is constituted 
both bx the <-vill of God and the will of m.an. From God comes the 
vety institution of tnarriage, the ends for which it was instituted, 
the laws 1 hat gopern it, the blessings that flow from it; while man, 
through generous surrender of his own person m.ade to another for 
the (vhole span of life, becom.es, with the help and cooperation of 
God, the Author of each particular marriage, with the duties and 
blessings anne.Ted thereto frotn divine institution. 
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Quae vero quantaque sint haec ve ri InatriJnonii bona divin itus 
data dum exponere aggredimur, Venerabilcs Fratrcs, illius obis 
praeclarissimi Ecclesiae Doctori verba occurrunt, quem non ita 
pridem, Nostris Encyclicis Littcris Ad salutenl pleno ab cius ooitu 
saeculo xv datis,10 celebravimus : " IIaec 01nnia,- inquit S. Augu-
" stinus,-bona sunt, propter quae nuptiae b onae sunt: PROLES, F IDEs, 
" sACRA;\1E T U,\1. '' 11 Quae tria capita qua ratione luculentissimam totius 
de christiano connubio doctrinae summam continere iure d.icantur, 
ipse Sanctus Doctor diserte declarat, cun1 ait: "In fide attenditur 
' ne praeter vinculu1n coniugale cum altero vel alter a concu mba-
" tur; in prole, ut amanter suscipiatur, benigne nutriatur, religiose 
"educetur; in sacrwnento autem, ut coniugiu1n non separetur, et 
"dimissus aut dimissa, nee causa prolis, altcr.i coniungatur. Ilaec 
"est tamquam regula nuptiarum, qua vel naturae decoratur fecun-
" ditas vel incontinentiae regitur pravitas." 12 
Itaque primum inter matr.imonii bona locum tenet PROLES. Et sane 
ipse humani generis Creator, qui pro sua benignitate h ominibus in 
vita propaganda administris uti voluit, id docuit cum in paradiso, 
matrimonium instituens, protoparentibus et p er eos omnibus fu-
turis coniugibus dixit: " Crescite et multiplicamini et r eplet e t er-
"ram. " 13 Quod ipsum Sanctus Augustin us ex Sancti Pauli Apo toli 
verbis ad Timotheum 14 per belle eruit, die ens : " Generationis itaque 
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Na(V (\'hen TVe come to explain, Venerable Brethren, (\ hat are the 
blessings that God has attached to true mat rimony, and ho(V great 
they w·c>, there occur to Us the words of that illustrious Doctor of 
the Church (Vhotn ~Ve com 1ne1norated recently in Our enG) ·cliccd 
Ad saluten1, on the occasion of the fifteenth centenary of his death:10 
" These," say-s St. Augustine, "are all the blessings on account of 
"which n~atrimony- itself is a blessing: OFF PRI C, C01 J UGAL FAITH, AND 
"Tr-m SACRA;'IIE:\T. " 11 And ho(V under these three heads is contained a 
splendid sunvnwy of the whole doctrine of Christian marriage the 
holy Doctor hilnself expressly declares when he says: "By conjugal 
"fidelity it is provided L hat there should be no carnal intercourse out-
"side the marriage bond (Vith another man or woman; with regard 
" to offspring, that children should be begotten of love, tenderly cared 
"for, and educated in a religious atmosphere; finally, in its sacra-
"m ental aspect, that the m arriage bond should not be broken and that 
"a husband or wife, if separated, should not be joined to another . 
"even for the sake of offsp ring. This we regard as the la(V of mar-
" riage by (Vhich the fruitfulness of nature is adorned and the evil 
"of incontinence is restrained." 12 
Thus among the blessings of marriage THE CHILD holds the first 
place. And indeed the Creator of the human race H imself, TT'lw in 
Ilis o·oodness (Vished to use 1nen as H is helpers in the p ropagation 
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of life, taug ht this (Vhen, instituting marriage in Paradise, H e said to 
our first p arents, and throug h them to all f uture spouses:" Increase and 
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filiorum Dei fecundissima per lavacrum baptis1natis ad superna-
turalem iustitiam regencretur, et vivum Christi membrum, immor-
talis vitae particeps, atque aeternae gloriae, quam omnes toto pec-
tore concupiscimus, heres tandem fiat. 
Quae si perpendat mater vcre christiana, intclligct prof cto, ccl-
siore quodam et plcno solatii sensu, de se illud Redemptoris nostri 
dictum esse: "lVlulicr ... cum pep rit pucrun1, iam non Incminit 
"pressurac, propter gaudium, quia natus est homo in n1undum" ;18 
omnibusque materni officii doloribus, curis, oncribu maior eifccta, 
multo iustius et sanctius qua1n 1natrona ilia r01nana, Gracchorum 
mater, florentissima liberorum corona in Domino gloriabitur. Uter-
que vero coniux hos liberos, prompto gratoque animo c manu Dei 
susceptos, ut talentum sibi a Deo commissum intuebitur, quod non 
in suum neque in terrenae tantum reipublicac commodum impen-
dat, sed in die rationis Domino cum fructu restituat. 
Procreationis autem bcneficio bonum prolis haud sane absolvitur, 
sed alterum accedat oportet, quod debita prolis educatione conti-
netur. Parum profecto generatae proli atque adeo toti generi hu-
mano providisset sapientissimus Deus, nisi, quibus potestatem et 
ius dederat generandi, iisdem ius quoque et officiu1n tribuissct edu-
candi. Neminem enim latere potest prolem, ne in iis quidem quae 
ad naturalem vitam, multoque minus in iis quae ad vitam super-
naturalem pertinent, sibi ipsam sufficere et providcre posse, sed 
aliorum auxilio, institutione, educatione per multos annos indigere. 
Compertum autem est, natura Dcoque iubentibus, hoc educandae 
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ve1y natural process of generating life has become the H a) of death by 
which original sin is passed on to posterity, nevertheless, they share to 
s01ne extent in the blessings of that pri1nitive marriage of Paradise, 
since it is theirs to offer their offspring to the Church in order that by 
this m,ostfruitful m,otherof thechilclrenofGodthey may be regeneratfd 
through the laver of baptism unto supernatural justice and finally be 
m,ade living metnbers of Christ, partakers of in?-mortallife, and heirs 
of that eternal glory to which we all aspire from our inmost heart. 
If a true Christian mother weigh well these things, she will indeed 
understand with a sense of deep consolation that of her the words of 
Our Saviour were spoken:" A woman ... when she hath brought forth 
"the child renwn1bereth no more the anguish, for joy L hat a man is 
"born into the world" ; 18 and, proving herself superior to all the pains 
and cares and solicitudes of her maternal office with a nwre just and 
holy joy than that of the Rom,an n1atron, the mother of the Gracchi, 
she will rejoice in the Lord, crowned, as it were, with the gl01y of her 
offspring. Both husband and wife, however, receiving these children 
with joy and gratitude fr07n the hand of God, will regard then?- as a 
talent committed to their charge by God, not only to be employed for 
their own advantage or for that of an earthly com,monwealth, but 
also to be restored to God with interest on the day of reckoning. 
The blessing of offspring, however, is not completed by the mere 
begetting of them, but s01nething else m,ust be added, namely, the 
proper education of the offspring. For the most wise God would have 
failed to make sufficient provision for children that had been born, 
and so for the whole hun1an race if H e had not given to those to 
whom He had entrusted the power and the right to beget them the 
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prolis ius et officium illorum in primis esse, qui opus n a turae gener-
ando coeperunt, inchoatumque, imperfectum r elinquen tes, cer-
tae ruinae exponere omnino vetantur. Iamvero huic tam necessa-
riae liberorum educationi optima q ua fieri potuit ratione provisum 
est in matrimonio, in qu o, ·um parentes insolubiJi inter se vin-
culo connectantur, utriusque opera mu tuumque auxilium semper 
praes to est. • 
Cum autem de christiana iuventutis education e alias cop1osc 
egerimus,19 haec omnia nunc iteratis SanctiAugustini verbis complcc-
tamur: '" In prole [ auenditur], ut amanter suscipia tur ... religiose 
"educetur" ; 20 quod quide1n ipsum in Co dice iuris ca nonici quoque 
nervose edicitur: "Matrimonii finis primarius est procreatio atque 
"ed uca tio pro lis. " 21 
Neque id denique silendum quod, cum tantae dignitatis tanti-
que momenti sit utrumque hoc munus parentibus in bonum prolis 
commissum, faeultatis a Deo ad novam vitam procreandam datae 
honestus quilibet usus, ipso Creatore ipsaque naturae lege iubenti-
bus, solius matrimonii ius est ac privilegium et intra sacros connu-
bii limites est omnino continendus. 
Alterum matrimonii bonum, quod diximus a b Augustino com-
memoratum, est bonum FIDEI, quae es t mutua coniugum in contractu 
coniugali implendo fidelitas, ut quod ex hoc contractu divina lege 
sancito alteri coniugi unice debetur, id neque ei d en egetur n eque 
cui vis permittatur; neque ipsi coniugi concedatur quod, utpote di-
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p ower and the right also to educate them. For no one can fail to see 
Llzat children are incapable of p roviding wholly for themselves, even 
in m atters p ertaining to their natural life, and 1nuch less in those 
pertaining to the sup ernatural, but require for many years to be 
helped, instructed, and educated by others. 1\ ow it is certain that 
by the law both of nature and of God this right and duty of edu-
cating their offspring belongs in the first place to those <vlzo began 
t lze work of nature by giving them birth, and they are indeed for-
bidden to leave unfinished this work and so expose it to certain ruin. 
But in m atrinwny p rovision has been made in the best possible way 
fo r this education of children that is so necessary for, since the 
p arents are bound together by an indissoluble bond, the care and 
rrwtual help of each are al<va) ·s at hand. 
S ince, however, ~Ve have spoken fully elsewhere on the Christian edu-
cation of) outh/ 9 let Us swn it all up by quoting once nwre the words 
of St. Augustine: "As regards the offspring [it is p roPided] that they 
"should be begotten loPi ngly . .. and educated religious[] " 20-and this 
is also expressed succinctly in the Code of Canon Law:" The prhna7J" 
"end of marriage is the p rocreation and the education of children." 21 
JVor must TVe omit to re1nark, in fine, that, since the dut) entrusted 
to parents f or the good of their children is of such high dignity and 
of such g reat importance, every use of the faculty given by God for 
the p rocreation of new ltfe is the right and the p rivilege of the married 
state alone, b) the law of God and of nature, and must be confined 
absolutely within the sacred limits of that state. 
The second blessing of matrinw ny c,vhich TVe have said was men-
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vin·is iuribus ac legibus contrarium eta fide coniugali maxime alie-
num, concedi nunquam potest. 
Quapropter haec fides in primis postulat absolutam coniugii uni-
tatem, quam in protoparentum matrimonio Creator ipse praestituit, 
cum illud noluerit es e nisi inter unum. virun1 et mulierem unam. 
Et quamquam deinde hanc primaevam legem supremus Legi lator 
Deus ad tempus aliquantum rclaxavit, nullum tan1en dubjum est 
quin illam pristinam perfectamque unitaten1 ex integro restituerit 
omnemque dispensationem abrogaverit Evangelica Lex, ut Christi 
verba et constans Ecclesiae sive docendi sive agendi modus palam 
ostendunt. lure igitur Sacra Tridentina Synodus sollemniter pro-
fessa est: "Hoc autem vinculo duos tantummodo copulari et con-
"iungi Christus Dorr1inus apertius docuit, cum ... dixit: ltaque imn 
"non sunt duo, sed una caro." 22 
Nee vero tantum damnatam voluit Christus Dominus quamli-
bet, sive successivam sive simultaneam, quae dicitur, polygamiae ct 
polyandriae formam, externumve aliud quodvis inhonestum opus, 
sed, ut sacra connubii septa inviolata prorsus custodiantur, ipsas 
quoque de his omnibus cogitationes voluntarias atque desideria 
prohibuit: "Ego autem dico vobis quia omnis qui viderit muliercn1 
"ad concupiscendum earn, iam moechatus est earn in corde suo." 23 
Quae Christi Domini verba ne alterutrius quidem coniugis consensu 
irrita fieri possunt; Dei enim et naturae exhibent legem, quam nulla 
unquam hominum voluntas infringere aut flectere valet.24 




tioned by St. Augustine is the blessing of COKJUGAL HONOR, which con-
sists in the 1nutual fidelity of the spouses in fulfilling the marriage 
contract, so that what belongs to either of the parties, b) reason of 
this contract sanctioned by divine law, may not be denied, or per-
mitted to any third person; nor n1ay there be conceded to one of the 
parties anything wlu:ch, being contrwy to the rights and laws of God 
and entirely opposed to matrimonial faith, can nePer be conceded. 
~Vherefore, conjugal fidelity demands in the first place the corn-
plete unity of 1natrimony which the Creator I-Iimself laid down in 
the beginning when He wished it to be not otherwise than between 
one man and one woman. And although aftenvards this primitive 
law was relaxed to some extent by God, the Suprenw Legislator, 
there is no doubt that the law of the Gospel fully restored that 
original and pe1ject unity and abrogated all dispensations, as the 
words of Christ and the constant teaching and action of the Church 
plainly show. With reason, therefore, does the Sacred Council of 
Trent solemnly declare: "Christ Our Lord very clearly taus·ht that in 
"this bond two persons only are to be united and joined together when 
" ... Ele said: Therefore they are no longer two, but one fiesh. " 22 
Nor did Christ Our Lord wish only to conden1n any form, of 
polygamy or polyandry, as they are called, whether successive or 
sin1ultaneous, and every other external dishonorable act, but, in order 
that the sacred bonds of marriage 1nay be guarded absolutely in-
<'iolate, Ele forbade also even wilful thoughts and desires of such 
things: "But I say to you, that whosoever shall look on a woman to 
"lust after her, hath already cornmitted adultery in regard to her in 
"his heart." 23 TVhich words of Christ Our Lord cannot be annulled 
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bonum fidei debito splendeat nitorc, nota castitatis insigniri deb et, 
ita ut coniugcs ad Dei naturacque ]egis norma1n sese in on1nibus 
gcrant, ct sapicnti ssimi sanctissin1ique Creatoris volunta t cm cum 
magna crga Dei opus rcvcrcntia semper cqui tudcant. 
Haec aute1n, quae a Sancto Augustino aptissimc appclla tur casti-
tatis fides, et facilior ct multo ctiam iucundior ac n obilior cillorc-
scet ex altero capite praestantissimo: ex coniugali scilicet am ore, qui 
omnia coniugalis vitae officia pervadit ct quemdam tenet in chri-
stiana coniugio principatum nobilitatis. "Postulat practcrea m atri-
'r. monii fides ut vir et uxor singulari quodam sanctoque ac pu ro 
"amore coniuncti sint ; nequc ut adulteri inter c ament, sed u t 
'r. Christus dilcxit Ecclcsiam; hanc enim regulam Apostolus prac-
'r. scripsit, cum ait: Vin:, diligite u.tores vestras sicut et Christus dile:rit 
'r. Ecclesiam/5 quam certe im1nensa ilia caritate, non sui commodi 
'r. gratia, sed Sponsae tantum utilitatem sibi propon ns, eomp] exus 
" est. " 26 Caritaten1 igitur dicimus, non carnali tan tum citiusquc eva-
nesccnte inclinatione innixam, neque in blandis solum verbis, sed 
etiam in intimo animi affectu positam atque, -siquidem probatio 
dilectionis exhibitio est operis,27 - opere extcrno comprobatam. Hoc 
autCin opus in domestica societate non modo mutuum auxilium 
complectitur, veru1n etiam ad hoc extendatur oportet , immo hoc in 
primis intendat, ut coniuges inter se iuventur ad interiorcm homi-
nem plenius in dies conformandum pcrficiendumque; ita ut per 
mutuam vitae consortionem in virtutibus magis magisque in die 
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e(.'en by the consent of one of the partners of marriage, for they express 
a law of God and of nature which no wiLl of 1nan can break or bencf.2~ 
1\Tay, that 1nutual, fwni liar intercourse between the spouses them-
selves, if the blessing of conjugal faith is to shine with becoming 
splendor, 1nust be distinguished by chastity so that husband and 
wife bear the1nselves in all things with the law of God and of nature, 
and endeavor alway s to follo(v the will of their most wise and holy 
Creator with the g reatest reverence towards the work of Cod. 
This conj ugal fidelity , however, which is most aptly called by St. 
Augustine the fidelity of chastity, blooms more f reely , nwre beau-
tifully and nw re nobly when it is rooted in that more excellent soil, 
the love of husband and wife which pervades all the duties of m,ar-
ried life and holds p ride of p lace in Christian marriage. For matri-
monia l fide lity den-Lands that husband and wife be joined in an 
especially holy and pure lo('e, not as adulterers love each other, but 
as Christ loved the Church. This p recept the Apostle laid down when 
lze said: Husbands, love your wives as Christ also loved the Church,25 
that Ch urch which of a truth lie embraced with a boundless love, 
not fo r the sake of H is own advantage, but seeking only the good of 
!-lis' spouse.26 Tlze love, then, of which We are speaking, is not that 
based on the passing lust of the m01nent, nor does it consist in pleas-
ing words on ly, but in the deep attaclunent of the heart which is 
e:rpressed in action, since love is p roved by deeds.27 This outward 
e:rpression of love in the home dem,ands not only mutual help but 
must go further, must ha( e as its primary· purpose that man and 
(vife help each other day by · day in fo rming and perfecting them-
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profi.ciant, et praec1pue Ill vera erga Deu1n proximosque cantate 
crescant, in qua denique "universa Lex pendet et Prophetae. " 28 Sci-
licet absolutissimu1n totius sanctitatis exemplar hon1inibus a Deo 
propositum, quod est Christus Dominus, omnes cuiuscumquc sunt 
condicionis et quamcumque honestam vita rationen1 inierunt, pos-
sunt ac debent imitari atque, Deo adiuvante, ad summum quoque 
christianae perfectionis fastigium, ut complurium Sanctorum exein-
plis comprobatur, pervenire. 
1-Iaec mutua coniugum interior conformatio, hoc ass.iduum se e 
invicem per.ficiendi studium, verissin1a quadam ratione, ut docet 
Catechismus Romanus,29 etiam primaria matrin1onii causa et ratio 
dici potest, si tan1en matrimonium non pressius ut institutum ad 
prolem rite procreandam educandamque, sed latius ut totius vitae 
communio, consuetudo, societas accipiatur. 
Cum hac eadem caritate reliqua coniugii tam iura quam officia 
componantur necesse est; ita ut non solum iustitiae lex, sed etiarn 
caritatis norma sit illud Apostoli: "Uxori vir debitum reddat; simi-
"liter autem et uxor viro. " 30 
Firmata denique huius caritatis vinculo domestica societate, 
floreat in ea necesse est ille, qui ab Augustino vocatur ordo amoris. 
Qui quidem ordo et viri primatum in uxorem et liberos, et uxoris 
promptam nee invitam subiectionem obtemperationemque com-
plectitur, quam commendat Apostol us his verbis: "Mulieres viris 
"suis subditae sint sicut Domino; quoniam vir caput est mulieris, 
"sieut Christus caput est Ecclesiae." 31 
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selves in the interior life, so that through their partnership in ltfe 
they may advance ever nwre and 1nore in virtue, and above all, that 
they may grow in true love towards God and their neirJhbor, on 
cvhich indeed "dependeth the whole Law and the Prophets.' 28 For all 
1nen of eve1y condition, in whatever honorable walk of life they 
may be, can and ought to im,itate that most pe1ject example of holi-
ness placed before man by God, namely, Christ Our Lord, and by 
God's g race to arrive at the swnm,it of pe1jection, as is proved by 
the example set us by many Saints. 
This m,utual and inti1nate harmony between married people, tlzis 
earnest pursuit of helping· one another to pe1jection, 1nay in a ve1:; · 
real sense be regarded, according to the Rom,an Catechism,} 9 as the 
ele1nental cause and reason for 1natrhnon), if it be taken not in the 
lim,ited sense as instituted for bringing forth and educating children_, 
but more broadly as a lzfe-long cOlnm,union, intercourse, and societ) ·. 
By this san~e love it is necessmy that all the other rights and duties 
of the 1narriage state be regulated, as the words of the Apostle:"Let the 
"husband render what is due to the wife, and the wife also in like man-
"ner to the husband,"30 express not only a law of justice but of charity. 
Domestic society being confinned, therefore, by this bond of love, 
there should flourish in it that order of love, as St. Augustine calls 
it. This order includes both the primacy of the husband with regard 
to the wife and children, and the ready subjection of the wife and her 
willing obedience, which the Apostle comnwnds in these words: "Let 
"women be compliant to their husbands as to the Lord, because the 
"husband is head of the wife, as Christ is the head of the Church." 31 
This deference, however, does not deny or take away the liberty 
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Haec autem obtemperatio non libertatem n egat ncquc aufcrt, 
quae ad mulierem tam pro humanae personae praestantia quam 
pro nobilissimis uxoris, matris, sociae muneribus plcno iure pertinet; 
neque obsecundare earn iubet quibuslibet viri optatis, ip i forte 
rationi vel uxoris dignitati minus congruentibus; nee deniquc uxo-
rem aequiparandam docet personis, quae in iure mjnores dieuntur, 
quibus ob maturioris iudicii defectum vel rerun1 humanarum in1-
peritiam liberum suorum iurium exercittum conccdi non solet, sed 
vetat exaggeratam illa1n licentiam, quae familiae bonum non curat, 
vetat in hoc familiae corpore cor separari a capite, cum maximo 
totius corporis detrimcnto et proximo ruinae periculo. Si enin1 vir 
est caput, mulier est cor, et sicut ille principatum tenet regiminis, 
haec amoris principatum sibi ut proprium vindicare potest et debet. 
Haec dein uxoris viro suo obtemperatio, ad gradum et modum 
quod attinet, varia esse potest pro variis personarum, locorum, tern-
porum condicionibus; immo si vir officio suo defuerit, uxoris est 
vices eius in dirigenda familia supplere. At ipsam familiae structu-
ram eiusque legem praecipuam, a Deo constitutam et firma tam, ever-
tere aut tangere numquam et nusquam licet. 
Persapienter de hoc uxorem inter et virum ordine servando fel. 
rec. decessor Noster Leo XIII in iis, quas commemoravimus, de 
christiana coniugio Encyclicis Litteris docet: "Vir est familiae prin-
"ceps et caput mulieris; quae tamen, quia caro est de carne illius, 
"et os de ossibus eius, subiciatur pareatque viro, in morem non an-
" cillae, sed sociae; ut scilicet oboedientiae praestitae nee honestas 
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which fnll] belongs Lo the wontan both in Piew of her dignity as a 
hwnan person, and in Piew of her nwst noble office as Wife and 
mother and companion; nor does it bid her obey her husband's e( eTJ'" 
request, if not in harmony (Pith right reason or (Vith the dignity due 
to the(~ ife; no,.., in fine, does it imply that the wife should be put on 
a Level with those persons who in law are called minors, to whom it 
is not custont(lly to allow free e.-rercise of their rights on account of 
their lack of ma"ture judgment or of their ignorance of hwnan affairs. 
But it forbids that exaggerated liberty which cares not for the good 
of the fmnily; it forbids that in this body which is the family the 
heart be separated from the head, to the great detriment of the (\'hole 
body- and the proxi1nate danger of ruin. For if the man is the head 
the wontan is the heart; and as he occupies the chief place in ru ling, 
so she may and ought to claim for herself the chief place in love. 
Again, this deference of wzfe to husband in its degree and man-
ner ntay- vary according to the different conditions of persons place, 
and thne. In fact, if the husband neglect his duty, it falls to the 
wife to take his place in directing the family. But the structure of 
the fwnil] and its fundamental law, established and confirmed by-
God, nuLst alway-s and eve7J'"(~ here be maintained intact. 
TVith great wisdont Our predecessor, Leo XIII of lzapp] memOlJ'", in 
the encyclical on Christian marriage which TVe have already men-
tioned, speaking of this order to be maintained bet(veen man and wife, 
teaches: "The 1nan is the ruler of the family, and the head of the woman 
"but, because she is flesh of his flesh and bone of his bone, let her be 
"subject and obedient to the 1nan not as a servant but as a companion, 
"so that nothing be lacking, of honor or of dignity, in the obedience 
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"nee dignitas absit. In eo autem qui praeest, et in hac quae paret, 
"cum imaginem uterque referant alter Christi, altcra Ecclesiae, 
"divina caritas esto perpetua Inoderatrix officii. " 32 
Haec sunt igitur, quae bono fidei con1prehenduntur: un1tas, 
castitas, caritas, honesta nobilisque ohoedientia; quae, quot sunt 
nomina, tot sunt coniugum atque coniugii emolun1cnta, quihus 
pax, dignitas, fclicitas matrimonii in tuto collocentur atque pro-
moveantur. Quare mirun1 profccto non est, hanc fidem inter exi-
mia et matrimonii propria bona semper fuisse numeratam atque 
habitam. 
Attamen tantorum benefi.ciorum summa completur et quasi cu-
mulatur illo christiani coniugii bono, quod Augustini verho nuncu-
pavimus SACRAME 1TUM, quo denotatur et vinculi indissolubilitas et 
contractus in cfficax gratiae signum per Christum facta elatio atque 
consecratio. 
Et primo quidem, indissolubilem foederis nuptialis firmitatem 
ipse Christus urget dicendo: " Quod Deus coniunxit, homo non se-
"paret ";33 et: "Omnis, qui dimittit uxorem suam, et alteram ducit, 
"moechatur: et qui dimissam a viro ducit, moechatur. " 34 
In hac autem indissolubilitate Sanctus Augustinus hoc quod 
vocat bonum sacramenti ponit apertis his verbis: "In sacramento 
"au tern [ attenditur ], ut coniugium non separetur, et dimissus aut 
"dimissa, nee causa prolis, alteri coniungatur. " 35 
Atque haec inviolabilis firmitas , quamquam non cadmn pcrfe-
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"which she pays. Let divine charity be the constant guide of their 
"1nutual relations, both in him who rules and in her who obe) s, since 
"each bears the image, the one of Christ, the other of the Church.' 32 
These, then, are the ele1nents which compose the blessing of con-
jugal fidelity: unity, chastity, charhy, honorable and noble obedi-
ence, which are at the sa1ne thne an enumeration of the benefits 
which are bestowed on husband and wife in their m,arried staLe 
benefits by which the peace, the dignity, and the happiness of Tnat-
ritnony are securely p reserved and fostered. Wherefore it is not sur-
prising that this conjugal fidelity has always been counted anwng 
the 1nost p riceless and special blessings of n~atrinwny. 
But this accu1nulation of benefits is con~pleted and, as it were, crowned 
by that blessing of Christian marriage which in the words of St. 
Augustine we have called the Sacrament, by which is denoted both the 
indissolubility of the bond and the raising· and hallowing· of the contract 
by Christ l-Iimself whereby l-Ie made it an efficacious sisn of f3Tace. 
In the first place, Christ Hin~self lays stress on the indissolubility and 
firmness of the marriage bond when lie says:" What God hath joined 
together, let no man put asunder,"33 and" Everyone that putleth a(,\Ja) · 
"his wife and marrieth another committeth adultery, and he that n~ar­
"rieth her that is put away fron~ her husband committeth adulte1y." 34 
And St. Augustine clearly places what he calls the blessing· of 
1natrimony in this indissolubility when he say s: "In the Sacrament 
" [it is p rovided] that the marriage bond should not be broken, and that 
"a husband or wife, if separated, should not be joined to another e(•en 
1 k 1 .f{, • )H5 "for t 1e sa e o o11 spn ng·. 
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ctissi1naq uc m en ura ad si ngula, ad omnia tan1en vera coniugia per-
tinct : narn illud Domini: Quod J)eus coniun.rit ) homo non separet, 
cum de protoparcntum connubio, cuiusvis futuri coniugii proto-
typo, dictun1 sit, ad omnia prorsus vera n1atrirnonia sp ctare n cessc 
est. Quamquan1 igitur ante Christum ilia pri1naevac legi sublin1i-
tas et severitas adeo t empcrata es t, ut Moy cs ipsius p opuli Dei civi-
bus ad duritiam cordis corun1 libclhun repudii certis de causi dare 
permiserit; Christu ta1nen pro na supre1n i legislatoris potcstate 
hanc maim·is licentiae permissionem re ocavit et prin1aevmn in in-
tegrum restituit legem per ilia verba nunquam ohlivioni danda : 
Quod Deus coniunxit, honw non separet. Quare sapientissim fel. rcc. 
Pius VI decessor oster ad Agricnsem Epi copum rescribens : " Quo 
'r. manifesto patet, inquit, matri1nonium vel in ipso statu naturae, ac 
"sane ante :nulto quam ad propric dicti Sacran1 nti dignitatem eve-
"h eretur, sic divinitus institutum esse, ut ecum afferat perpetuum 
'r. indissolubilemque nexun1, qui proinde nulla ivili lege olvi queat. 
"Itaque licet Sacrament! ratio a matrimoni o eiungi valeat, vclut 
"inter infideles, adhuc tamen in tali matrimonio siquidem verum 
'r. est matrimonium, perstare debet, omninoque per tat perpetuus ille 
"nexus, qui a prima origine divino iure matrimonio ita cohaeret , ut 
"nulli subsit civili pote tati. Atque adeo quodcumque matrimo-
"nium contrahi dicatur, vel ita contrahitur ut reap c sit verum ma-
" trin1onium, tumque adiunctum hahebit perpetuum ilium n exum 
"divino iure omni vero matrimonio cohaerentem ; vel contrahi sup-




And this inviolable stability, althoug h not in the same pe1ject Jneas-
ure in evety case, belong·s to evety true marriage, fo r the word of tlze 
Lord: \Vhat God hath joined together, let no n1an put asunder, must 
of necessity include aLL true marriages without exception, since it was 
spoken of tlz e tnarriage of our fi rst parents, the prototype of every 
f uture tnarriage. Therefore, although before Christ the sublimity 
and the severity of the p rimitiPe law {Vas so tempered that 1lf oses per-
m illed it to the chosen p eople of God, on account of the hardness of 
t heir hearts, that a bill of divo rce nzight be given in certain circum-
stances, ne<•ertheless Christ, by virtue of ! lis supreme legislative power, 
recalled this concession of g reater liberty and restored the primitive 
law in its integrity by those words which must ne< er be forgotten : 
What God hath joined together, let no man put a under. TVherefore 
Our p redecessor, Pius VI of happy memO!]~", writing to the Bishop of 
Agria, nwst wisely said: " l ienee it is clear thatmarriage,ePen in the 
"slate of nature and certainly long before it was raised to tlze dignity 
'of a sacrament, was divinely instituted in such a {I ay that it should 
"can y with it a perpetual and indissoluble bond which cannot therefore 
" be dissolped by any civil law. Therefore, although the sacramental ele-
" ment nWJ be absent fronz a nzarriage, as is the case among unbelievers, 
"still in such a marriage, inasnzuch as it is a true marriao·e, there 
" 1nust renzain, and indeed there does remain, that perpetual bond whiclt 
"by divine rig ht is so bound up with 1natrinwny f rotn its first institution 
"that it is not subject to any civil po{ver. And so, whatePer 1narriage 
"is said to be conl rae ted, either it is so contracted that it is really a 
' true marriao·e in which case it carries with it that enduring bond 
lJ ' 
"(,< hich by divine ri.g·ht is inherent in eve1y true marriage; or it is thought 
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"illicita coniunctio divinae legi ex obiecto repugnans; quae proinde 
"nee iniri potest nee retineri. " 36 
Quod si exceptioni, etsi rarissimae, haec firmitas obnoxia videa-
tur, ut in quibusdam coniugiis naturalibus solum inter infideles 
initis vel, si inter christi:fideles, ratis illis quidem sed nondum con-
summatis, ea exceptio non ex hominum voluntate pendet , n eque 
potcstatis cuiuslibet mere humanae, sed ex iure divino, cuius una 
custos atque interpres est Ecclesia Christi. Nulla tamen, neque ullam 
ob causam, facultas huiusmodi cadere unquam poterit in matrimo-
nium christianum ratum atque consummatum. In eo enim, quem-
admodum maritale foedus plene perficitur, ita maxima quoque ex 
Dei voluntate firmitas atque indissolubilitas, nulla hominum aucto-
ritate relaxanda, elucet. 
Huius autem divinae voluntatis intimam rationem SI revercnter 
investigare velimus, Venerabiles Fratres, facile earn inveniemus in 
mystica christiani connubii signi:ficatione, quae in consummato in-
ter fideles matrimonio plene perfecteque habetur. Teste enim Apo-
stolo, in sua (quam ab initio innuimus) ad Ephesios epistola,37 chri-
stianorum connubium perfectissimam illam refert coniunctionem 
' 
quae Christum inter et Ecclesiam intercedit: "Sacramentum hoc 
"magnum est, ego autem dico, in Christo et in Ecclesia" : quae qui-
dem coniunctio, quamdiu Christus vivet et Ecclesia per ipsum, 
nulla profecto separatione unquam dissolvi poterit. Quod etiam 
Sanctus Augustinus diserte docet his verbis: "Hoc enim custodi-
"tur in Christo et Ecclesia, ut vivens cum vivente in aeternum nullo 
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"to be contracted witlwut that perpetual bond, and in that case there 
"is no marriage, but an illicit union opposed of its ve1y nature to the 
"divine law, which therefore cannot be entered into or maintained." 36 
And if this stability seetns to be open to exception, however rare the 
exception 1nay be, as in the case of certain natural marriages between 
unbelievers, or, wnong· Christians, in the case of those nwrriages which, 
though valid, had not been consummated, that exception does not de-
pend on the will of n1en nor on that of any merel] human power, but 
on divine law, of which the only guardian and interpreter is the 
Church of Christ. Ho wever, not even this power can ever affect for an] 
cause whatsoever a Christian marriage which is valid and has been 
consummated, for as it is plain that here the marriarJe contract has 
its full completion, so, by the will of God, there is also the greatest 
firn'tness and indissolubility which may not be destroyed b] any hu-
7nan authority . 
If we wish, with all reverence, to inquire into the inti1nate reason 
of this divine decree, Venerable Brethren, we shall easily see it in the 
mystical signification of Christian 1narriage which is fully and per-
fectly verified in consummated marriage beuveen Christians. For, as 
the Apostle says in his Epistle to the Ephesians/7 the m.arriage of 
Christians recalls that most perfect union which exists between Christ 
and the Church: "This is a great sacrament; but I speak in Christ 
"and in the Church"; which union, as long as Christ shall live and 
the Church through Him, can never be dissolved by any separation. 
And this St. Augustine clearly declares in these words: " This is safe-
" guarded in Christ and the Church, which, living with Christ who lives 
"forever, ntay never be divorced from !-lim. The observance of this 
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'' divortio separetur. Cuius Sacramenti tanta observatio est in civi-
'' ta te Dei nostri, ... hoc est in Eccles ia Chris ti ... ut cum filio-
"rum procreandorum causa, vel nubant feminae, vel ducant ur uxo-
" res, nee sterilCin eoniugem fas sit r linqu ere ut alia fecunda duca-
" tur. Quod si quisquam feeerit, non lege huius saeculi (ubi, in terve-
" niente repudio, sine crimine conceditur cum ali is alia copulare 
'~connubia; quod etiam sanctum Moy en Dominus prop ter duritiam 
''cordis illorum Israeli tis permisis e testatur); sed lege Evangelii reus 
'c t adulterii, sicut ctiam ilia si altcri nupserit. " 38 
Quot vero quantaque ex matrimonii indissolubilita te :fluan t bon a, 
eum fugere non potest qui vel obiter cogitet sive de coniugum pro-
lisque bono sive de humanae societatis salute. Et primum quidem 
coniuges in hac firmi tate cer tum haben t percnnitatis signaculum, 
quod generosa propriae personae traditio ct intima suorum animo-
rum consociatio suapte natura tantopere exigit, cum vera caritas 
finem nesciat.39 Firmum praeterea adstruitur fidae castita ti propu-
gnaculum contra infidelitatis incitamenta, si qua interius exteriusve 
obiciantur; anxio timori num adversitatis aut senectutis tempore 
alter coniux sit recessurus, quivis praecluditur aditus eiusque loco 
quieta statuitur certitudo. Servandae item utriusque coniugis digni-
tati ac mutuo auxilio praestando quam aptis ime providctu r, cu n1 
per insolubile vinculum perpetuo perseverans coniuges con tinenter 
admoneantur se non caducarum rerum causa, nee cupidita ti u t in-
servirent, sed ut altiora et perpetua bona sibi mutuo procu raren t, 
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"Sacratnent is such in the City of Cod ... tlzat is, in tlze Church of 
"Christ ... , that when, for the sake of begell ing children, women 1narry 
.: or are taken to (Vtje, it is wrong to leave a wife that is sterile in 
.corder to take another by whom children may be had. Anyone doing 
"1 his is guilty of adultery-, just as tj he married another, guilt] · not 
"by the secular la(,v, according to which (\hen one's partner is put 
"a(vay another may- be taken, which the Lord tolerated in the law of 
"1lfoses because of the hardness of the hearts of the people of Israel, 
"but by the law of the Gospel." 38 
Indeed, how many and how important are the ben~fits (v/zich flow 
f rom, the indissolubility of matrinwny cannot escape at1J ·one who 
gives even a brief consideration, either Lo the good of the married 
parties and the offspring, or to the (l'elfare of human society. First 
of all, both husband and (,vife possess a posith'e guarantee of the 
endurance of this stability which that generous yielding of their 
persons and the intin1ate fellowship of their hearts by their nature 
strongly require, since true love never falls away.39 Besides, a strong 
bulwark is set up in defense of a loyal clzastit] against incitements 
to infidelity, should any be encountered either from within or front 
without; anx an.Tious fear lest in ad('ersity or old age tlze other 
spouse m.ight prO('e unfaithful is p recluded, and in its place there 
reigns a cal1n sense of security. J11oreover, the dignity of both 1nan 
and (l)tfe is 1naintained, and 1nutual aiel is 1nost satisfactorily assured, 
while throuo·h the indissoluble bond, al(Pays enduring, the spouses are 
CJ 
(Varned continuously that not for the sake of perishable things nor 
that they 1nay serve their passions, but that they n1ay procure, one 
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nuptiale inii se consortium, quod nisi mortc solvi non queat. Libc-
rorum quoque tuitioni et educationi, quae ad n1ultos annos pro-
duci debet, optime consulitur, cum gravia et diuturna huius officii 
onera unitis viribus facilius a parentibus ferantur. Neque minora 
toti humanae consortioni oriuntur bona. Usu enim cognitutn habe-
mus matrimoniorum inconcus am .firmitatetn uberrimum esse 
honestae vitae morumque integritatis fontem; hoc autcm ordine 
servato, fclicitas salusque reipublicae in tuto po itae sunt: nan1 
talis est civitas, quales sunt fan1iliae et hon1ines, ex quibus ea 
constat, ut corpus ex m embris. Quapropter, cutn de privato con-
iugum et proli , tum de publico societatis hurnanae bono optitne 
1nerentur, qui inviolabilem matrirnonii firmitaten1 strenue defen-
dunt. 
Verurn hoc sacramenti bono, praeter indissolubilem fLrn1itaten1, 
multo etiam celsiora emolumenta continentur, per ipsam Sacra-
7nenti vocem aptissime designata; christianis eni1n hoc non inane 
et vacuum est nomen, cum Christus Dominus "Sacramentorum in-
"stitutor atque perfector,' 40 suorumfidelium matritnonium ad verun1 
et proprium Novae Legis Sacramentum provehendo, illud rc vera 
effecerit peculiaris illius interioris gratiae signum et fontem, qua 
eius "naturalem ilium amorem perficeret, et indis olubilem unita-
'~ tern confirmaret, eoniugesque sancti:ficaret. " 41 
Et quoniam Christus ipsum coniugalen1 inter fideles validum con-




for the other, high and last£ng good, have the) entered into the nup-
tial partnership, to be dissol<'ed only by death. In the training and 
education of children, which n~ust extend over a period of nwny· 
years, it plays a great part, since the grave and long-enduring bur-
dens of this office are best borne b) the united efforts of the parents. 
JVor do lesser benefits accrue to hwnan society as a whole. For ex-
perience has taught that unassailable stability in n~atrin~ony is a 
fruitful source of virtuous life and of habits of integrity. Where this 
order of things obtains, the happiness and well-being of the nation 
are safely guarded; what the families and individuals are, so also is 
the State, for a body is delennined by its parts. Wherefore, both for 
the private good of husband, wife, and children, and for the public good 
of hun~an society, they indeed deserve well who strenuously defend 
the inviolable stabilit) · of matrin1ony. 
But considering the benefits of the Sacrament, besides the firm,-
ness and indissolubility, there are also much higher enwlun1ents, as 
the word sacrament itself ('ery aptly indicates; for to Christians 
this is not a 1neaningless and empty name. Christ the Lord, "the In-
" stitutor and Pe1jecter of the holy sacraments," 40 by rais£ng the mat-
rhnon) · of I-fis faithful to the dignity of a true sacrament of the 
JVcw Law, n1ade it a sign and source of that peculiar internal grace 
by which "it perfects natural love, confirnts an indissoluble union, 
"and sanctifies both 1nan and wife." 41 
And since the valid matrimonial consent among the faithful was 
constituted by Christ as a sign of grace, the sacram,ental nature is 
so intilnately bound up with Christian wedlock that there can be no 
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coniugio tam j ntime coniungitur, ut null urn inter haptizatos verum 
matrimonium esse posit, "quin sit co ipso Sacran1cntum." 42 
Cu1n igitur sincero animo Iidcle talem consen um praestant, ape-
riunt sibi sacramcntalis gratiae thcsaurum, ex quo supcrnaturales 
vires hauriant ad officia ct munera sua fidcliter, sanctc, persevc-
rantcr ad rnortem usque adimplcnda. 
Hoc enim Sacramentum, in iis qui obicem, ut aiunt, non oppo-
nunt, non solum permanens vitae supernatura]is principiu1n, gra-
tiam scilicet sanctificantem, auget, sed etiam pcculiaria adclLt dona , 
bonos animi motus, gratiae gennina, naturae vires augcndo ac pcr-
ficicndo, ut coniugcs non ratione tantum intelligere, sed intimc sa-
perc firmitcrquc tenere, efficaciter vellc et opere perficere valcant 
quidquid ad statum coniugalem eiusque fines et officia pertinct; 
ius dcniquc iis concedit ad actualc gratiae auxilium toties impe-
trandum, quotiescumque ad munera huius status adimplenda co 
indigent. 
Attamen, cum divinac providentiae in ordine supernaturali ]ex 
sit ut homines ex Sacramentis, quae post adeptum rationis usu1n 
recipiant, fructuffi: plenum non colligant, nisi gratiae respondcant, 
gratia matrimonii magna ex parte talentum inutile, in agro recon-
ditum, manebit, n isi coniuges supernaturales vires exerceant ac rc-
cepta gratiae semina colant atque evolvant. Si autem, facicndo quod 
in se est, ad gratiam se dociles praebeant, sui status onera fcrre at-
que officia implere poterunt eruntque tanto Sacramento roborati ct 
sanctificati ct quasi consecrati. I am, ut Sanctus Augustinus docet, 
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true matTwB·e between baptized persons "without it being by that 
"vety fact a sacrwnent ." 42 
By the vety .fact, therefore, that the faithful with sincere mind 
give such consent, the]· open up .for themselPes a treasure o.f sacra-
tnental g race .from, which they draw supernatural power for the ful-
filling of their rights and duties faithfully, holily,persePeringly epen 
unto death. 
!fence this sacrwnent not only increases sanctifying grace, tlze 
permanent principle of the supernatural life, in those (vho, as the 
e.rpression is, plare no obstacle in its way, but also adds particular 
gifts, good dispositions, seeds of grace, by elePating and pe1jecting 
the natural po(Vers . BJ these gifts the parties are assisted not only 
in understaruling·, but in knowing intitnately, in adhering to firmly, 
in willing e,[fect ive~r, and in successfully- putting into practise, those 
things <1 hich pertain to the 1narriage state, its aims and duties; gi(-
ing them, in fine, right to the actual assistance of grace, (p/wnsoeper 
l he] · need it for fulfilling the duties of their stale. 
J\ epertheless, since it is a law of divine Providence in the super-
natural order that men do not reap the full fruit of the Sacraments 
(Vhich they receive after acquiring the use of reason unless they co-
operate with grace, the grace of matrimony will remain for the most 
part an unused talent hidden in the field unless the parties e:1·ercise 
these supernal ural powers and cultivate and develop the seeds o / 
grace the)· ha( e receiPed. If, however, doing all that lies within their 
pO(ver, they cooperate diligently, they will be able with ease to bear 
the burdens of their state and to fulfil their duties: by such a sacra-
ment they will be strengthened, sanctified, and in a 1nanner conse-
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sicut per Baptismum et Ordinem homo dcputatur et iuvatur sivc 
ad vitam christiano more degendam sive ad sacerdotale munus 
gerendum, eorumque sacramentali auxilio nunquam dcstituitur, eo-
dem fere modo ( quamquam non per characterem sacramen tal em), 
fideles, qui semel matrimonii vinculo iuncti fuerint, eius sacramcn-
tali adiutorio ac ligamine privari nunquam possunt. Quin imino, 
ut addit idem Sanctus Doctor, vinculum illud sacrum, etiam adul-
teri facti, sccum trahunt, quamquam non iam ad gratiae gloria1n , 
sed ad noxam criminis, "sicut apostata anima, ve]ut de coniugio 
"Christi recedens, etiam fide perdita, Sacramentum fidei non amit-
"ti t , quod la vacro regen era tionis accepi t. " 43 
Iidem vero coniuges, aureo Sacramenti ligamine non constri-
cti sed ornati, non impediti sed roborati, omnibus viribus ad hoc ni-
tantur, ut suum connubium non solum per Sacramenti vim et si-
gnificationem, sed etiam per ipsorum mentem ac mores sit sem-
per et maneat viva imago fecundissimae illius unionis Christi cum 
Ecclesia, quae est venerandum profecto perfectissimae caritatis my-
sterium. 
Quae omnia, Venerabiles Fratres, si attento animo et viva fide 
perpendantur, si eximia haec matrimonii bona, proles, fides, sacra-
mentum, debita luce illustrentur, nemo potest divinam sapientiam 
et sanctitatem et benignitatem non admirari, quae cum dignitati ac 
felicitati coniugum, tum humani generis conservationi propagatio-
nique, in sola nuptialis foederis casta sacraque consortione procu-
randae, tam copiose providerit. 
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crated. For, as St. Augustine teaches, just as by Baptism and Holy 
Orders a man is set aside and assisted either for the duties of Chris-
tian life or f or the p riestly office and is never deprived of their sac-
ramental aid, almost in the same way (although not by a sacra-
mental character) the faithful, once joined by 1narriage ties, can 
never be deprived of the help and the binding force of the Sacra-
ment. Indeed, as the Iloly Doctor adds, even those who become adul-
terers can y with them, that sacred yoke, although in l his case not as a 
title to the glory of grace but for the ignominy of their guilty action, 
"as the soul by apostasy, withdrawing·, as it were, f rom man iage with 
"Christ, even though it may have lost its faith, does not lose the Sac-
" rament of Faith which it received at the laver of regeneration." 43 
These parties, let it be noted, not fettered but adorned by the 
golden bond of the Sacrament, not hwnpered but assisted, should 
strive with all their m,ight to the end that their wedlock, not only 
through the power and symbolism of the Sacrament but also through 
their spirit and manner of life, may be and remain always the living 
ilnage of that most f ruitful union of Ch1ist with the Church, which 
is to be <'enerated as the sacred token of nwst pe1ject lope. 
All of these thing·s, Venerable Brethren, you 1nust consider care-
f ully and ponder over (lvith a livel) faith if you would see in their 
true lig ht the extraordinary benefits of m,atrimony-olfspring, con-
jugal fidelity, and the Sacrament. N o one can fail to admire the 
diPine TVisd01n, l-Ioliness, and Goodness which, while respecting the 
dignity and happiness of husband and wife, has p rovided so bounti-
fu lly- for the conserPation and p ropagation of the human race by a 
single chaste and sacred fello(vship of nuptial union. 
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Quo Jibcntius tantam casti connubii prae tan t1a1n perpcndimus, 
V cnerabiles Fratres, eo magis obi dolcndum videtur, quod divi-
num hoc institutum, nostra potissimum actate, spretum sacpc ac 
passim abiectun1 conspicimus. 
Non iam cnim occulte neque in tenebris, sed palam, quovis pudo-
ris sensu deposito, qua voce qua scriptis, scaenicis cuiusqu gene-
ris ludi fabulis romanensibus, amatoriis ludicrisquc narrationibus, 
cinematographicis quae dicuntur imaginibus, radiophonicis oratio-
nibus, omnibus denique recentioris scicntiae invcntis, matri1nonii 
sanctitas vel co~culcatur vel deridetur; divortia, adulteria, turpis-
sima quaeque vitia aut laudibus extolluntur aut saltern iis d epin-
guntur coloribus, ut ab omni culpa et infamia vindicari videantur. 
Nee desunt libri, quos scientiGcos pracdicare non verentur, sed qui 
re vera non raro solum quodam scientiae fuco idcirco illiti sunt, 
quo faciliorem inveniant sese insinuandi viam. Quae autem in ii 
propugnantur doctrinae, eae venditantur tamquam rccentioris in-
genii portenta, illius nimirum ingenii, quod, veritatis unice studio-
sum, praeiudicatas quaslibet veterum opiniones abdicasse perhibc-
tur, quodque inter has obsoletas opiniones ctiam traditam de con-
iugio christianam doctrinam amandat atque relegat. 
Et instillantur haec omne genus hominibus, divitibus et egen1s, 
operariis et heris, doctis et indoctis, solutis et connubio ligatis, Dei 
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TJ!hen we consider the great e.rceL!ence of chaste (\'edlock Venerable 
Brethren, it appears oll the more regrettable that, particularly in 
our day, (\'e should H'iLness this di<>ine institution often scorned and 
on eve1y- side degraded. 
For now, alas, not secretly nor llnder coper but openly, (Pith all 
sense of shame put aside now by- c.vorcl, again by writings, bJ · the-
atrical productions of every· kind, by romantic fiction, by amorous 
and friPolous 7W('e/s, by motion-pictures portraying in PiPicl scene, 
in addresses broadcast by- radio-telephony, in short by all the in-
ventions of modern science, the sanctity of nwrriage is trampled 
upon and derided; diPorce, adulte1y, all the basest vices are either 
e.rtolled or at least depicted in such colors as to appear to be free 
of all reproach and infmny . Books are not lacking which dare to pro-
nounce themselves as scientific, but which in truth are nwrelJ · coated 
(l'ith a veneer of science in order that l hey n1.ay the more easily 
insinuate their ideas. The doctrines defended in these are offered 
for sale as the productions of 1rwdern genius, of that genius namely, 
(Vhich, an.1:ious onlJ for truth, is considered to haPe emancipated 
itself frOln all those old-fashioned and in1nwture opinions of the 
ancients; and to the nu1nber of these antiquated opinions they rele-
gate the traditional doctrine of Christian marriage. 
These thoughts are instilled into men of every class, rich and 
poor, master and workman, lettered and unlettered, married and 
single, god(y and godless, old and young, and for these last, as easiest 
prey, the worst snares are laid. 
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cultoribu et osoribus, adultis et iuvenibu ; hi praesertim, utpote 
faciliori captu pracdae, peiores struuntur in idiar. 
Non omnes quidem novarum huiusmodi doctrinarum fautorcs ad 
xtrema quaequ _.. indomitae libidinis con cctaria devehuntur; sunt 
qui, medio qua i itinere consi tcre eni i, iu quibusdan1 tantum di-
vinae naturalisque legis praeceptis aliquid no trjs temporibus eon-
cedendum putent. Sed hi quoque, plus 1ninusve conscii, en1i sarii 
sunt illius inimiei nostri , qui semper conatur zizania superscn1inare 
in medio tritici.44 os igitur, quos Paterfamilias agri sui cu t.odes po-
suit, quosque sacrosanctun1 urget officiu1n cavendi ne bonu1n semen 
hcrbis nocentibus opprimatur, Nobismet ipsis a Spiritu Sancto dicta 
existimamus gra vi ima, quibus Apo tolus Paulus dilectum suun1 
Tin1otheum hortabatur verba: "Tu vero vigila ... Ministcrium tuum 
"imple ... Praedica verbum, inst.a opportune, importune, argue, oh-
"secra, increpa in omni patientia et doctrina. " 4~ 
Et quoniam, ut inimici fraudes vitari possint, detegi eas ante ne-
cesse est, multumque iuvat eius fallacias incautis denuntiar , quam-
vis profecto mallemus huiusmodi flagitia n c nominare "sicut decet 
'Sanctos,'H6 propter animarun1 tmnen bonu1n ct alutem, ea penitus 
silere non possumu . 
U t igitur ab horum malo rum fontibus ineipiamus, praecipua eo rum 
radix in eo est quod matrimonium non ab Auetore naturae in titu-
tum neque a Christo Domino in veri Saeramenti dignitatem evectu1n, 
sed ab hominibus inventum vocitent. In natura ip a eiusque I gibus 
alii se nihil matrimonii invenisse asseverant, sed deprehendi e tan-
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.Vot all the sponsors of these new doctrines are carried to the 
e.rtremes of unbridLed lust; there are those who, stri1•ing, as it were, 
to steer a rniddLe course, believe nevertheless that something should 
be conceded in our tinws as regards certain precepts of the di\'ine 
and natural larv. But these Likewise, rnore or less (\'ittingly, are 
en1issaries of the great enernyr who is eper seeking to sow cockle 
an1ong· the rvheat.44 JVe, therefore, whon1 the Father has appointed 
0( er !lis .field fVe who are bound by Our most holJ · office to take 
care Lest the good seed be choked by the weeds, belie(•e it flttins· to 
apply to Ourself the most gra ve words of the Ilol) Ghost with 
which the Apostle Paul e.rhorted his be loPed Timoth) : "Be thou 
"vigilant ... Fulfil thy rninistry . .. Preach the (\'ord: be instant in 
··season, out of season: reprove, entreat, rebuke ln all patience and 
" l . "45 c. octn ne. 
And since, to a(•oid the deceits of the enem.y, it is necesswy first 
of aLl that the,)· be laid bare, since much is to be gained by de-
nouncing these fallacies for the sake of the unwary, even though "fVe 
prefer not to name these iniquities "as becometh saints,')46 yet for 
the welfare of souls JVe cannot remain altogether silent. 
To begin at the very source of these ePils their basic principle lies 
in this, that matrimony is repeatedl) declared to be not instituted 
by the Author of nature nor raised by Christ the Lord to the dig-
nity of a true sacrament, but in(•ented by man. Some confidently 
assert that they ha('e found no evidence for the existence of matri-
n1ony in nature or in her laws but rerrard it merely as the means 
of producing life and of gratifyino· in one way or another a ('ehe-
ment impulse; on the other hand, others recognize that certain be-
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tum procreandac vitae facultaten1 ad earnquc quoquo pacto satian-
dain impul u1n vehcn1cntem; alii tamen initia q uaedarn ac vel uti 
germina veri connubii in h01ninis natura invcniri agnoscunt, qua-
tenus, nisi stabili quodam vinculo con o ·icntur h omines, dignitati 
coniugum ct naturali proli propagandae et cducandae fini bene pro-
visum non esset. Nihilo1ninus hi quoqu e docent matrimonium ip-
sum, quippc quod ilia gcrn1ina exccdat, variis concurrentibus causis, 
sola hominum mente invcntun1, sola ho1ninnm voluntatc esse in-
."titutum. 
Quanta opere autem hi omnes errent quamquc turpiter ab hone-
state d flectant, iam ex his constat quae de origine ac natura con-
iugii, de finibus bonisque in eo insitis ostris his Litteris exposui-
mus. Perniciosissima vero haec commenta cs e, ex consectariis etiam 
elucet, quae ipsi illorum defensores inde deducunt: leges, instituta 
ac mores quibus connubium regatur, cum sola hominum voluntate 
sint parta, ei soli subesse, ideoque pro humano lubitu et humana-
nun rerum vicissitudinibus condi, i1nn1utari, abrogari et po c et de-
here; generativam autem vim, quippe quae in ipsa natura nitatur, 
et sacratiorcm esse et latius patere quam matrimonium: exerceri 
igitur posse tam extra quam intra connubii claustra, etiam neglcctis 
1natrimonii finibus , quasi scilicet impudicac mulicris licentia eisdem 
fere gaudeat iuribus, quibus legitimae uxoris ca ta maternitas. 
Hisce principiis innixi, quidam eo devenerunt, ut nova effingerent 
coniunctionum genera, ad praesentes hominum ac temporum rati-
ones, ut opinantur, accommodata, quae totide1n novas matrimonii 
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ginnings or, as it were, seeds of true wedlock are found in the nature 
of 1nan since, unless n2en were bound together by some fonn of per-
Jnanent tie, the dignity- of husband and wife or the natural end of 
propao·ating and rearing the offspring would not receit•e satisfuctmy 
provision. At the sanw time they 1naintain that beyond this germinal 
idea 1natrin1ony, through various concurrent causes, is in('enl ed sole!)· 
by the 1nincl of n2an, established solely by his <vvill. 
flow g rievonsl_y all these err and how shameless!}· they !er11'e the 
ways of honesty is already evident f ron2 H hat IVe hw·e set forth here 
regarding the orig in and nature of wedlock, its pwposes, and the 
good inherent Ln it. The e('il of this leaching is plainly seen from 
the consequences which its advocates deduce f rom £t, namely that 
the laws, institutions, and customs by- which wedlock is goperned, 
since they take 1 heir orig in solely f rmn tlze (~·ill of man, are subject 
entirely to hitn, and hence can and must be founded, changed, and 
abrogated according to hwnan caprice and the slvjting circumstances 
of hu1nan affairs; that the generntt:( e power, (~'hich is f!,TOundecl in na-
ture itself, is more sacred and has wider range than nwtrimonJ ·-
hence it 1nay be e:rerrisecl outside as well as within the confines of 
H·ecllock, even though the purpose of malrimOnJ · be set aside, as 
thouo·h to suo·o·est that the lir·ense of a base, fornicating (\'Oman 
b b 
should enjoy the swne rights as the chast e nwtherhood of a la(~-
fully (Vcdded wife. 
Anned (l'ith these p rinciples, some men [5'0 so fa r ns to concoct 
new species of unions, _suited as the) say to the p resent temper of 
nwn and the ti1nes, (vhich various new forms of matrimony they 
preswne to label tCI11porary, experimental, and companionate. These 
-t? 
specie esse volunt : aliud ad tC'mpus, aliud ad e:cperinwntum, aliud 
amicale quod plenam matrimonii Jicentiam omniaque iura sibi vin-
dicat, dempto tamcn indissolubili vinculo t prole exclusa, nis·i 
partes suam vitae communioncn1 et consuetudinem in pleni iuris 
matrimonium deinde converterint. 
Immo non desunt qui ve]int et instent ut etimn legibu huius-
modi portenta probentur aut saltern publicis populorun1 usibus in-
stitutisque excusentur; et ne suspicari quidem videntur talia nihil 
sane habere recentioris culturae de qua tantopere gloriantur, sed ne-
fandas esse corruptelas, quae ad barharos quarumdam ferarun1 gen-
tium usus etiam cultas nationes procul dubio redigerent. 
Sed, ut ad singula iam, Venerabiles Fratres, tractanda acceda-
mus, quae singulis matrimonii bonis opponuntur, pri1num de prole 
sit sermo, quam multi molestum connubii onus vocare audent, 
quamque a coniugibus, non per honestam continentiam ( etiam in 
matriinonio, utroque consentiente coniuge, permissam) sed vitiando 
naturae actun1, studiose arcendam praeeipiunt. Quam quiden1 faci-
norosam licentiam alii sibi vindicant, quod prolis pertaesi solam 
sine onere voluptatem explere cupiunt, alii quod dicunt se neque 
continentiam servare, neque ob suas vel matris vel rei familiaris 
difficultates prolem admittere posse. 
At nulla profecto ratio, ne gravissima quidem, efficerc potest, ut 
quod intrinsece est contra naturam, id cum natura congruens et 
honestum fiat. Cum autem actus coniugii suapte natura proli gene-
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offer aiL the indulgence of matrinwny and its rights H'ithout, ho(re\ er, 
the indissolubLe bond, and (i'iLhout offspring, unless later the parties 
alter their cohabitation into a matrimony in the full sense of the 
la({'. 
Indeed, there are sonw who desire and insist t hal these practises 
be Legitinwti;:,ed b)· the law or, at least, excused b)· their general 
acceptance cunong the people. They do not seem e1·en to suspect that 
1 hese proposals partake of nothing of the 1nodern culture in (\•hich 
the]· [!:LOT]' so 1nuch, but are simply hateful abominations (rhich be-
yond all question reduce our truly cultured nat ions to the barbarous 
standards of savage peoples. 
And nO(V, l 'enerable Brei hren., Tre shall explain in det ai 1 L he e\'ils 
opposed to eac_h of the benefits of n1-atrinwny. First consideration is 
due to the offspring, which nwny ha\'e the boldness to call the dis-
agreeable burden of nwtrimony, and which I hey say is to be care-
full] avoided by married people, not through Pirtuous continence 
(which Christian law permJts in matrimony (Phen both parties con-
sent) but by frustrating the m,arriage act. Some justify this criminal 
abuse on the g round that they are wear) of children and (l•ish to 
gratify their desires without their consequent burden. Others say 
that they cannot, on the one hand, remain continent nor, on the other, 
can they hoPe children because of the difficulties (l'hether on the 
art of the mother or because of family circwnstances. 
p But no reason however gra\'e, may be put fon\ 'anl by- which any-
thing intrinsically- against nature may become confonnable t.o natu1~e 
and morally good. Since, therefore, the conjugal act is desllned pn-
-±9 
randac sit destinatus qui, in eo exercendo, naturali hac cum vi at-
que virtute de induslria destituunl, contra naturam agunt et turpe 
quid atque intrin ecc inhoncstu1n operantur. 
Quare mirum non est, ip as quoque acras Littcras testari Divi-
nan1 Maiestate1n sun1mo prosequi odio ho nefandum facinu s i1l ud-
quc interdum mortc puniissc, ut Incmorat Sanctus Augustin us : "II-
r.r. l.icite namquc ct turpiter ctimn cum legiti1na uxore concmnbitur, 
''ubi prolis concept.io devitatur. Quod facie bat Onan, fiJiu ludac, et 
r.occ idit ilium propter hoc Dcu : 4; 
Cum igitur quidam, a christiana doctrina ian1 indc ab initio tra-
dita ncquc umquam intcrmi sa Inanife. to recrd nics, aliam nupcr 
de hoc agendi modo doctrinam sollemniter pracdicanda1n ccnsuc-
rint, Ecclesia Catholica, cui ipse Deus Inornm int gritatcm honcsta-
teinque docendam ct defendendam com1ni it, in n1cdia hac morum 
ruina posita, ut nuptialis foederis astimoniam a turpi ha labe im-
munem servct, in signum legationis uac di inae, altam per os 1 o-
strum extollit voccn1 atquc denuo promulgat: qucmlibet matrin1o-
nii usum, in quo exercendo, actus, de industria hominum naturali 
' 
sua vitae procreandae vi destituatur Dei et naturae legem infringcre, 
et cos qui tale quid commiserint gravis noxae labe comn1aculari. 
Sacerdotes igitur, qui confessionibus audicndis dant operam, ali-
osque qui curan1 animarum habcnt, pro suprema l o ira auctoritate 
ct on1niu1n animarum salutis cura, admonemu ne circa grav1ss1-
Inam hanc Dei legcn1 fideles sibi commisso errare sinant, et multo 
magis, ut ip i sc ab huiusmodi falsis opinionibu i1nmun cu to-
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marily by nature for the berJellir/{3· of children, those c.vho in exer-
cising it deliberately frustrate its naturaL effect and purpose, sin 
against nature and co1n1nit a deed which is shamefuL and intrinsi-
cally vicious. 
Small wonder, there fore, if floly fYrit bears witness that the di1•ine 
JI!Iajesty regards with greatest detestation this horrible crime and at 
times has punished it with death. As t . Auo·ustine notes: -~Inter­
"course even with one's legiti1nate wife is unlawful and wicked when 
"t he conreption of the offspring is prel'entecl. Onan, the son of Juda, 
"did this and the Lord kiLled him for it." 47 
Since, there fore, open~y departing f r07n L he uninterrupted Chris-
tian tradition, some recentLy have judged it possible solemnly to de-
clare another doctrine regarding· this question, the Catholic Church, 
to whom God hrrs entrusted the defense of the integrity and purity 
of nwrals, standing erect in the midst of the moral rw:n (Phich sur-
rounds her, in order that she may p reserPe the chastity oft he mtp-
tial union from being defiled b) · this foul stain, raises her (•oice in 
token of her divine ambassadorship and through Our mouth pro-
claims anew: any use whatsoeper of matrimony e.1·ercised in suth a 
way that the act is deliberately frustrated in its naturaL po(~'er to 
generate life is an offense against the law of Cod and of nature, 
and those who indulge in such are branded with the guilt of a 
g rave suL. 
TVe acbnonish, therefore, priests who hear confessions and others 
who have the care of souls, in l'irtue of Our supreme authority and 
in Our solicitude for the sal(•ation of souls, not to allow the faithful 
entrusted to them to err regarding this most ry·a('e law of God; much 
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diant, neve in iis ullo modo conni veanL Si <1 ui1; vero Confe sari us 
aut animarum Pastor, quod Deus avertat, fidcles sibi r ditos aut 
in hos errores ipsemet induxerit, aut saltern sive approbando sive 
dolose tacendo in iis confi.rmarit, sciat se upremo Iudici Dco de 
muneris prodition everam redditurum esse ratione1n, sibique dicta 
existimet Christi verba: "Caeci sunt, et duces caecorum: caecus au-
'' tern, si caeco ducat tun praestet, ambo in foveam cadunt.' '18 
Causae vero, ob quas Inatrimonii n1alus usu dcfenditur, non 
raro-ut de iis quae turpcs sunt taceamus-fictae aut cxaggcratac 
proferuntur. Nihilominus pia lVIater Ecclesia optimc int lligit at-
que pcrsentit quae de n1atris sanitate, vita periclitantis, dicuntur. 
Ecquis nisi miserenti animo haec perpendcrc possit? Quis non 
summa afficiatur admiratione, si quando matrcm cernat vix non 
certae sese morti, hcroica fortitudine, offercntem, ut proli s mel con-
ceptae vitam conservet? Quod ip a fuerit perpe a ut naturae offi-
cium plene impleret, id unus Deus diti sin1us et mi crentissi1nus re-
tribuere poterit, dabitque profecto 1nensuram non tantu1n confer-
tam sed supereilluentem.49 
Optime etiam novit Sancta Eccle ia, non raro altcru1n ex coniugi-
bus pati potius quam patrar peccatum, cum ob gravem omnino 
causam perversionem recti ordinis pcrmittit, quam ipse non vult, 
eumque ideo sine culpa esse, modo ctiam tunc caritatis leg m me-
minerit et alterum a peccando arcere et removerc nc negligat. Nequc 
contra naturae ordinem agere ii dicendi sunt co.niuges, qui iure suo 
recta et naturali ratione utuntur, etsi ob naturales sivc temporis 1ve 
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11wre, that they keep themselves immune from such false opinions in 
no way conniving at them. If any confessor or pastor of souls, which 
nzay God forbid, lead the faithful entrusted to him into these errors 
or should at least confinn then~ by approval or by guilty silence, let 
hin~ be 1nindjul of the fact that he n~ust render a strict account to 
God, the Supreme Judge, for the betrayal of his sacred trust, and 
let hin~ take to hi1nself the (l'ords of Christ: "They are blind, and 
"leaders oft he blind. And if the blind lead the blind both fall into 
" t I 't ,_, 4R 1C Jll . 
As regards the e<•i l usf of n~otrimony lo pass o<•er the arguments 
<vhich are shrunejul, not infrequent~)' others t hrrt are false and ex-
aggerated are put forward. lfoly Jfother Church <•ery (i •ell under-
stands and clear!)· appreciates all that is said regarding the health 
of the mother and the danger to her life. And <I ho (\'Ould not grie(•e 
{O tlzink of these thino·s? frho is not filled <l'ith the greatest admira-
tion <Phen he sees a mother risking her life (\'ith heroic fortitude tlzat 
she nzay preserve the ltfe of the offspring which she has concei<'ed? 
God alone, all bountiful and all merciful as lie is, can re<1•ard her 
for the fulfilment of the office allotted to her by nature, and will 
assuredly repay her in a measure full to OPerflowing.49 
Ilo~y Church knows well that not infrequently one of the parties 
is sinned against rather than sinning wh.en for a gra('e cause pen•er-
sion of the right order is reluctantly tolerated. In such a case, there 
is no sin, provided thnt, nzindful of the law of charity-, there is no 
neglect to seek to dissuade and to deter the partner from sin. iYor 
are those considered as acting against nature who in the married 
state use their right in the proper mannfr although on account of 
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quorundam defectuum causas nova inde vita oriri non po sit. lia-
bentur enim tam in ipso matrimonio quam in coniugalis iuri · usu 
etiam secundarii fines, ut sunt mututun adiutorium mutuusque fo-
vendus amor ct concupisccntiac sedatio, quos intcnderc coniugcs 
minime vctantur, dummodo alva scmp r sit intrinscca illius actus 
natura idcoque eius ad primarium fincm debita ordinatio. 
Vehe1nenter item Nos percell unt illonu11 coniugum gen1itus qui, 
dura egestate opprcssi, gravis imam in alendis libcris difficultatcn1 
patiuntur. 
At cavendu1n on1nino est ne funcstae externarum reru1n condi-
tiones multo funestiori errori occasionen1 pracbcant. ul]ac enim 
exsurgere po sunt difficultates quae mandatorum Dei, actus, ex in-
teriore natura sua 1nalos, vetantium, obligationi derogare queant; jn 
omnibus vero rerum adiunctis semper possunt coniugcs, gratia Dei 
roborati, suo munere :fideliter fungi et castitatcm a turpi hac macula 
illibatam in coniugio conscrvare; nam stat :fidei christianac veri-
tas, Synodi Tridentinae n1agisterio expressa: "Ne1no temeraria illa 
"et a Patribus sub anathemate prohibita voce uti [debet] Dei prac-
"cepta homini iusti:ficato ad observandum esse impossibilia. Nam 
''-Deus impossibilia non iubet, sed iubcndo monet etfacere quod pos-
"sis, ct pctere quod non possis, et adiuvat ut possis. " 50 Eademque 
doctrina iterum sollemniterque praecepta est ab Ecclesia et confir-
mata in damnatione haeresis iansenianae, quae contra Dei bonitaten1 
haec blasphemare erat ausa: "Aliqua Dei praecepta hominibus iustis 
"volentibus et conantibus, secundum praesentes, quas habent, vire , 
5-i: 
natural reasons, either of thne or of certain defects, new life cannot 
be brought forth. For in 1natri1nony as well as in the use of the 
nullritnonial rights there are also secondary ends such as mutual 
aid, the cultiPating of mutuaL love, and the quieting of conrupisrence, 
H hich husband and wife are not forbidden to consider so Lono· as 
t" 
they are subordinated to the prin1ary end, and so long as the intrinsi(· 
nature of the act is preserved. 
TVe are deeply touched by the sufj'eritws of those parents (l'ho, 
in extreme want, experience g reat difficulty in rearing their clzi 1-
dren. 
flowever, they should take care lest the cal(llnitous state of their 
external affairs should be the occasion for a much rnore calamitous 
error. 1\To difficulty can arise that justifies the putting aside of the 
Law of God which forbids alL acts intrinsically ePil; there is no pos-
sible circun~stance in which husband and r,1•ife cannot, strengthened 
by the grace of God fulfiL faithfullyr their duties and preserl'e in 
wedLock their chastity unspotted. This truth of Christian faith is 
expressed by the teaching of the Council of Trent: "Let no one be so 
"rash as to assert that n1dch the Fathers of the CounciL ha(•e placed 
"under anathe1na, nmnely, that there are precepts of God impossible 
"for the just to observe. God does not ask the impossible, but by llis 
"cotnmands, instructs you to do what J ou are able, to pray for what 
"you are not able that He may help you." 50 This sanze doctrine was 
again solemnly repeated and confirmed by the Church in the con-
demnation of the Jansenist heres] (I hich dared to utter this blas-
phetny against the goodness of God:" Some precepls of God are: (vhen 
"one considers the powers (Phich man possesses, impossible of fulfil-
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"sunt in1po sibilia: dccst quoque illis gratia, qua possibilia fiant. " 51 
Sed aliud, etiam, V cncrabilcs Fratres, gravi inulm comtnen1o-
randum est facinus, quo vita proli , in sinu 1natcrno rcconditae, 
attentatur. Id au tern permi urn vol unt alii. et matris patrisve Le-
ncplacito relictum; alii tamen illicitun1 dicunt, nisi pcrgravcs acce-
dant causae, quas 1nedicae, socialis, eugcnicae indicat/onis norn1ne 
appellant. 1-li. omnes quod ad poenales reipublicae leges attinct, 
quibus genitae necdum natac proli p re1nptio prohibetur, xrgunt, 
ut quam singuli, alii aliam, defcndunt indicationem, eandem etiam 
leges publicae agnoscant et ab 01nni poena liberam declarent. lmmo 
nee desunt qui postu]ent, ut ad has letif ras scctioncs 1nagistratus 
publici praebeant auxiliatrices 1nanus; id quod (proh dolor! ) alicubi 
quam frequentissime fieri omnibus notum est. 
Quod vero attinet ad "indicationem n1edicam et therapeuticam "-
ut e01·um verbis utan1ur- ian1 diximus, Venerabiles Fratrcs, quan-
topere Nos misereat matris, cui ex naturae officio gravia imminent 
sanitatis, i1nmo ipsius vitae pericula: at quae possit umquam causa 
valere ad ullo modo excusandam directam innocentis nece1n? De 
hac enim hoc loco agitur. Sive ea matri infertur sive proli, contra 
Dei praeceptum est vocemquc naturae:" on occides! " 52 Res enim 
aeque sacra utriusquc vita, cuius opprimendae nulla esse unquam 
poterit ne publicae quidem auctoritati facultas. lneptissime autem 
haec contra innocentes repetitur e iure gladii, quod in solo reos 
valet; neque ullum viget hie cruentae defensionis ius contra iniu-
stum aggressorem (nan1 quis innocentem parvuhun iniustu1n aggres-
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"ment even to the just <1 •ho wish to keep the law and striPe to do so. 
' 
··g race is lacking <1·hereby these laws could be fulfilled."51 
But another <•ery g raPe crinw is to be noted, Venerable Brethren, 
which regards the taking of the life of the offspring hidden in the 
mother's {l'omb. Some wish it to be allowed and lef t to the (\ill of 
the father or the n1other; others say it is unla<,l·fu l unless there are 
«•eig hty reasons <1•hich they caLL by the name of medical, social, or 
eugenic indications. B ecause this m atter falls under the p enal laws 
of the State, by c.,vhich the destruction of the o!Jsprin[j" begotten but 
unborn is forbidden, these people den1and that the indications, (,vhich 
in one form or another they def end, be recogni::.ed as such by the 
public la<v and in no way p enali::.ed. There are those moreover, (\'ho 
ask that the public authorities provide aid f or these death-dealing 
operations; a thing which, sad to say, everyone knows is of 1'e1y 
frequent occurrence in some places. 
As to the " 1neclical and therap eutic indications ): to which, 11sing 
their OH'n words, TVe haPe lnade ref erence r enerable Brei hren, how-
ever 1nuch <ve 1nay pity the mother whose health and even life is 
gravely itnperiled in the p erformance of the duty allotted to her by 
nature, nevertheless what could e<'er be a sufficient reason for excus-
ing in any way the direct murder of the innocent? This is p recisely 
what We are dealing <vith here. TVhether inflicted upon the mother 
or upon the child, it is ag ainst the precep t of God and the law of 
nature: " Thou shalt not k.ill." 52 The life of each is equally sacred, 
and no one has the po<1·er) nol e1•en the public authority to destroy 
it. lt is of no use to appeal to the rig ht of taking away life, f or here 
it is a question of the innocent <·vhereas that right has regard only 
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, ocet?)· nequc ullum ade t "extremae n eces ita tis ius " quod sorem v . , . 
vocant, quodque usque ad innocentis dircctam occisionem perve-
nire po sit. In utraquc igitur et matris ct prolis vita tuenda ac ser-
vanda probi cxpcrtiq ue medici cum laude enituntur; contra, nobili 
mcdicorun1 nomine et laude indignissirnos sc ii probarcnt, quot-
quot alterutri, per spccicrn n1cdicandi, vel falsa misericordia n1oti, 
ad mortem insidiarentur. 
Quae quidem plane sevcris consonant verbis quibus Episcopus 
Hipponensis in coniuges depravatos invehitur, qui proli quidem 
praecavere student, at, si nullo exitu, n efarie cam intcrimere non 
verentur: "Aliquando eo usque, inquit, pervcnit haec libidinosa cru-
" delitas vel libido crudelis, ut etiam sierilitatis venena procuret, et 
"si nihil valucrit, conccptos fetus aliquo modo intra viscera exstin-
" guat ac fundat, volendo suarn prolen1 prius interire quam vivere, 
"aut si in utero iam vivebat, occidi antequarn nasci. Prorsus, si ambo 
'tales sunt, coniuges non sunt: et si ab initio tales fuerunt, non sibi 
"per connubium sed per stuprum potius convenerunt; si autem non 
"ambo sunt tales, audeo dicere: aut illa est quodammodo meretrix 
,, . . '11 d 1 . " 53 ·manti, aut 1 e a u ter uxons. 
Quae autern afferuntur pro sociali et eugenica indicatione, licitis 
honestisque modis et intra debitos limites, earum quidem rerum 
ratio haberi potest et debet; at necessitatibus, quibus eae innitun-
tur, per occisionem innocentium providere velle absonum est prae-
ceptoque divino contrarium, apostolicis etiam verbis promulgato: 
Non esse facienda mala ut eveniant bona.54 
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to the guilty; nor is there here question of defense by bloodshed 
against an w~just aggressor (for who (I'Ould call an innocent child 
an unjust aggressor?); again, there is no question here of what is 
called the "lw\ of extreme necessity," which could ePen e:rtend to 
the direct killing of the innocent. (/pright and skilful doc/ ors stri(•e 
1nost praisewort hily to gu.ard and preserpe 1 he li1•es of both mother 
and child; on the contraryr, those show 1 he1nsel' es most unworthy of 
the noble 1nedical profession who encompass the death of one or the 
other, through a pretense at practising medicine or through moti(•es 
of misguided pity . 
All of (vhirh agrees with the stern words of the Bishop of 1-lippo 
in denouncing those wicked parents who seek to remain childless, and, 
failing in this, are not ashwned to put their offspring to death. '· Sonw-
" times this lustful cruelty or cruel lust goes so far as to seek to p rocure 
.:a baneful sterility, and if this fails, the fetus conceil'ed in the womb 
"is in one way or another smothered or e('acuated, in the desire to 
::destroy the offspring before it has life, or, if it already lives in 1 he 
"(\'Omb, to kill it before it is born. If both 1nan and (I'Olnan are party 
"to such practises they are not spouses at all; and if from the first they 
"have rarried on thus they haPe come together, not for honest (l'edlock, 
"but jor impure g ratification; if both are not party to these deeds, I 
"1nake bold to sa] that either the one makes herself a mistress of 1 he 
"husband, or the othe.r simply the paranwur of his wife." 53 
TYhat is asserted in faPor of the social and eugenic indications 
may and m,ust be accepted, proPided lawful and upright methods are 
employed within the proper limits; but to wish to put fonl'ard reasons 
based upon them for the killing of the innorent is unthinkable and 
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lis denique, qui apud natione principatu1n tenent feruntve leges, 
oblivion] dare non lie 't auctoritati publicae css , congruis legibus 
poenisque, innocen tium v.itmn defendere, idquc eo m agi , quo rninus 
i.i, quorum vita pcric1ita tur ct im.pugnatur, e ipsi defcndere valent, 
inter quos prj mum sane locum tcn ent infan te .in isccribu Ina-
ternis abditi. Quod si publici 1nagistratus parvulos jllos non solum 
non tueantur, sed, legibu uisque ordinationiLus, permittant a tque 
adco tradant 1ncdicorum al.i orun1ve manibus oceidendos, rnemine-
rint Deum iudicem esse ct vindieem sanguinis innoce ntjo c1 ui d e 
t erra clamat ad caelum.55 
Reprobetu r denique oportet pernicwsus ille u us, qui proxi1ne 
quidern naturale hominis ius ad 1natrimonium incundurn p ctat, 
sed ad prolis quoque bonum vera quadam ratione pertinet. Sunt 
enim qui, de finibus eugenicis nimium sollicit i, non solum salubria 
quaedam dent consilia ad futurae prolis valetudinem ac robur tutius 
procurandum- quod rectae rationi utique con trarium non est -sed 
cuilibet alii etiam altioris ordinis fini eugenicurn antep onan t , et con-
iugio auctoritate publica prohiberi velint eos omnes ex quibus, se-
cundum disciplinae suae normas et coniecturas, prop ter h eredita-
riain transmissionem, mancam vitiosamqu e prolcm g n eratum iri 
censent, etiamsi iidem sint ad matrimonium ineundum per sc apti. 
Quin immo naturali ilia facultate, ex leg , cos, vel invitos, Incdi-
cmum opera privari volunt; neque id ad cruentam scel ris com-
missi poenam publica auctoritate repetendam, vel ad futura reorum 
cri1nina praecavenda, sed contra omne ius et fas ea magistratibus 
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contrary to l he di<'ine p recept p romulgated by 1. Paul the Apostle: 
"E{'il is not to be done that good may come ofit.'-' 54 
T hose ll'lw hold the reins of go\'ernment should not forget that it 
is the duty of publl:c authority by appropriate laws and sanctions to 
defend the lives of the innocent, and this all the rnore so since those 
1vhose li11es are endangered and assat~!ed cannot defend themsel1•es. 
A n1ong these we must mention in the first place infants hidden in 
the mother's wotnb. And if the public nLagistrates not only do not de-
fend them) but by their /(l(vs and ordinances betray them to death 
at the hands of doctors or of others, let _ them remember that God is 
l he Judge and A l'enger of innocent blood) which cries from en rt h to 
h ecwen. 55 
Finall;) ·) I hat pernicious p ractise must be condemned 11 hich close!)· 
touches upon the natural right of nLan to enter matrimony but affects 
also in a real way the welfare of the of/spring. For there are some 
who, over-solicitous fo r the cause of eugenics, not only gi1•e salutmy 
counsel fo r tnore certainly p rocuring the strength and health oft he 
future child-which) indeed, is not contrcuy to right reason-but put 
eugenics before ain1s of a higher order, and b) public authority \!'ish 
to p revent f rom, marrying all those 11•ho) ePen though naturally fit 
for rnarriage, they consider, according to the norms and conjectures 
of their irwestigations, would, through hereditm:y t ransmission, bring 
forth defectil'e o_ffspring. And tnore, they wish to legislate to depri1•e 
these by rnedical action of that natural faculty despite their um1•il-
lingness; and this the) do not p ropose as an infliction of grape pun-
islunent under the authority of the State for a crime committed, nor 
to p revent future crinws by guilty persons, but against every right 
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civ.ilibus arrogata facultate, quam nun1quam habuerunt nee legi-
time habere po . unt. 
Quicumque jta agunt, p rperan1 dant oblivioni sanctiorem esse 
familiam Statu, hominesque in pri1nis non terrae et tempor.i, sed 
caelo et aeternitati generari. Et fas profecto non est homines, matri-
monii ceteroqui capaces, quo , adhibita etiam omni cura et diligen-
tia, nonnisi mancam genituros esse prolem coni ·itur, ob earn causam 
gravi culpa onerare si coniugium contrahant, qua1nquan1 saepe ma-
trimonium iis di suadendum est. 
Publici vero magistratus in subditorum m mbra directam pote-
statem habent nullam; ipsam igitur corporis integritatem , ubi nulla 
intercesserit culpa nullaque ad it cruentae poenae causa, directo 
laedere et attingere nee eugenicis nee ullis aliis de causis possunt 
unquam. Idem docet Sanctus Thomas Aquinas, cum, inquirens num 
humani iudices ad futura mala praecavenda hominem possint malo 
quodam plectere, id quidem coneedit quod ad quaedam alia mala, 
sed iure 1neritoque negat quod ad corporis laesionem: "Numquam 
"secundum humanum iudicium aliquis debet puniri, sine culpa, 
"poena flagelli, ut occidatur, vel mutiletur vel verberetur. i' 56 
Ceterum, quod ipsi privati homines in sui corporis membra do-
minatum alium non habeant quam qui ad eorum naturales fines 
pertineat, nee possint ea destruere aut mutilare aut alia via ad na-
turales functiones se ineptos reddere, nisi quando bono totius cor-
poris aliter provideri nequeat, id christiana doctrina statuit atque ex 
ipso humanae rationis lumine omnino constat. 
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and good the,; (l'ish the ciPil authority to arrogate to itself a p ower 
which it never had and can never legitim,ately possess. 
Those who act in this way are at fault in losing sight of the fa ct 
that I he fmnily is nwre sacred than 1 he S tate, and 1 hat m en are begot-
ten not for the earth and f or time, but f or heapen and eternit)". 
Althoug h often these indiPiduals are to be dissuaded from, ent erinn· p Cl 
into 1natrinuJny, certain!)" it is wrot'l{j' to brand nwn (l'it h the st ig ma 
of crilne because they contract 1narriage, on the g round that, desp ite 
the fact that they are in epo y respect capable of matrimony, they 
(;.Jill g iPe br:rth only to def ective children, ePen thoug h they Lt.fe all 
care and di!igencf>. 
Public mag istrates haPe no direct JWH er OPer the boclt:es of their 
subjects ; therefore. (Vhere no crinw has taken place and 1 here is no cause 
present for g rave punish1nent, they- can nePer direct~)" harm or tamper 
with the integrity of the body, either f or reasons of eugenics or for 
any other reason. S t. Thomas teaches this (\'hen, inquin:no· (\'het her 
human j udges f or the sake of p re('enting fu ture ePils can inflict p un-
islunent, he admits that the pO(I'er indeed e:rists as regards certain 
other f orms of ePil) but j ustly and properly denies it as regards the 
maiming of the body: '_Y-o one (vho is g uiltless may be p unished by 
•:a hzunan tribunal either bJ·f!ogging to death, or mutilation or {J,· 
" beating . '' 56 
Fnrthennore, Christian teaching establishes, and the liQ,1ll or hum an 
l l J 
reason m,akes it 1nost clear, that pri('ate individuals ha<'e no other 
power oper the m embers of their bodies than that (vhich pert a ins to 
their natural ends; and they are not free to destroy or mutilate their 
nwTnbers, or in any other (Va~Y render t hemsel('es unfit f or their natural 
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Jam ut ad altcrun1 caput errorurn, quod fidem coniugii respi-
cit, veniamus, quidcumque in prolcn1 pcccatur, consequens est in 
fidem quoque coniugii peccari quoda1nmodo, cum alterum alteri 
sit connexum matrimonii bonum. At totidem practerea contra con-
iugii fidem singillatim enumeranda sunt errorum ct corruptelarun1 
capita, quot eadem fides complcctitur domestic as virtutes: castan1 
scilicet utriusque coniugis fidclitatcm, uxoris honestam viro obtem-
perationem, finnam denique germanamquc inter utrumque cari-
tatem. 
Fidclitatem igitur primo corrumpunt, qui huius trmporis opinio-
nibus ac moribus de falsa quadam nee innocua amicitia cum ex-
traneis indulgendum putant, et maiorem quandam in mutuis hisce 
rationibus sentiendi atque agcndi licentiam coniugibus conceden-
dam esse asscrunt, idque eo magis quod (ut autumant) non pauci 
habeant congenitam indolem sexualem, cui intra angustos connu-
bii monogamici limites satisfacere non possint. Quapropter hone-
storum coniugum rigidum ilium animi habitum, qui omnem cum 
extraneis libidinosum affectum et actum damnat et recusat, obso-
letam quandam esse censent mentis animique debilitatem, aut ab-
iectam et vilem obtrectationem seu zelotypiam; et ideo, quaecum-
que de fide coniugali retinenda latae fuerint poenales reipublicae 
leges, eas irritas esse volunt, aut certe irritandas. 
Nobilis quidem castorum coniugum animus commenta haec, vel 
sola natura duce, ut vana et turpia respuit profecto atque contemnit; 
et hanc naturae vocem approba t sane atque confirm at cum Dei 
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functions, e.Tcept when no other pro<'ision can be rna de for the good 
of the whole body. 
TVe may now consider another class of errors concerning conjugal 
fidelity. For every sin cornm,itted as regards the offspring becomes in 
sonw way a sin against conjugal fidelity, since both these blessings 
are essentially connected. flo wever, TVe n~ust 1nention briefly the sources 
of error and vice corresponding to those virtues which are dernanded 
by conjugal .fidelity, nanwlx, the chaste honor e.l'istin,g; between man 
and wife, the clue deference of wife to husband, and the true lol'e 
<Phich binds both parties together. 
It follows, therefore, that the) are destroying mutual fidelity who 
think that the ideas and 1norality of our present tirne concerning a 
certain hannful and false friendship (Vith a third party can be counte-
nanced, and who teach that a greater freeclon~ of f eeling and action 
in such e.-eternal relations should be allowed to man and <Pife, par-
ticularly as many (so they conside1) are possessed of an inborn sex -
ual tendency which cannot be satisfied (\ ithin the narrow limits of 
monogan~ous 1narriage. That rigid attitude <vhich condem,ns all sen-
sual affections and actions <1•ith a third party they imagine to be n 
narrowing of 1nind and heart, smnething obsolete, or an abject form 
of jealousy-, and as a result they look upon whate< er penal laws are 
passed by- the State for the preserving of conjugal fidelity as void or 
to be abolished. 
Such unwor:thy and idle opinions are condenuwd by that noble 
instinct of every chaste husband and wife, and even by the voice of 
nature, sanctioned and confinned by the co1nn~andof God: "Thou shalt 
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mandatum "Non moechabcris,'~ 57 tum illud Christi: " Omnis, qui vi-
"derit n1ulierem ad concupiscendum earn, iam moechatu est cam 
"in corde suo.~' 58 Nu1lae autem humanae con. nctudines vel exem-
p]a prava, nullaquc progressae humanitatis pccies potcrunt un-
quam huius divini praecepti vim infirmare. 1 am quemadmodum 
unus idemque "Iesus Christus hcri et hodic ipse et in saccula," 5!J 
ita una eademque Chri ti doctrina pcrmanet, ex qua ne unus qui-
dem apex praeteribit, donee omnia fiant. 60 
Quicumque vero nuptialis fidei ct castimoniae nitorem scribendo 
dicendoque obscurant, iide1n errorum magistri fidam hon stamqur 
mulieris viro obtemperationem facile labefactant. Audacius etiam 
complures ex iis indignam illam esse alterius coniugis erga alterum 
servitutem effutiunt; aequalia inter coniuges omnia esse iura; quae 
cum unius scrvitute violentur, quandam mulieris emancipationem 
superbissime praedicant peractam esse vel peragendam. Hanc au-
tern triplicem, sive in domestica societate regenda, sive in re fami-
liari administranda, sive in prolis vita arcenda vel perimenda, sta-
tuunt, et socialem, oeconomicam, phy-siolog icam vocant: physiolo-
gicam quidem, quatenus mulieres ab oneribus uxoris, sive coniu-
galibus, sive maternis, pro sua libcra voluntate solutas aut sol-
vendas volunt (hanc autem non emancipationem, sed nequam 
facinus esse ian1 satis diximus ); oeconomicam vero, qua volunt 
mulierem, etiam inscio et repugnante viro, libere po e sua sibi 
negotia habere, gerere, administrare, liberis, marito familiaque tota 
posthabitis; socialem denique, quatenus ab uxore curas domesticas 
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:' not conunit adultery ' 57 and the <1·orcls of Christ : '· TT7wsoe<·er shalL 
" look on a wmnan to lust after her hath already cmnmiued adu!teT) 
" in her regard in his heart. ' 58 The force of tlu:s di<'ine p recept can never 
be weakened by any- merely- hwnan custom, bad example or pretea·t 
of hurnan progress, fo r just as it is the one and the same .. Jesus Christ, 
;:yesterday and today and the same foreper No so it is the one and 
the same doctrine of Christ that abides and of <~·hich not one jot or 
t iule shall pass a(vay- till all is fulfilled.w 
The same false teachers C,\·lw try to dim I he luster of conjugal 
fidelity and purity do not scruple to do a<1•ay <Pith the honorable 
and trusting deference of the wonian to the tnan . . JfanJ of thern boldly 
protest that the subm,ission of one to the other is wrong; that the rights 
of husband and wife are equal; wherefore, since submission is a ( io!a-
tion of right, they- p roudly- p roclaim, the emancipation of wmnen has 
been or ought to be effected. This em,ancipation, in their idea, must be 
threefold: in the ruling of the dmnestic society, in the administration 
of family- a.ffairs, and in the rearing of the children. It rnust be social, 
economic, physiological- phy-siological, that is to say- the wornan is 
to be freed at her own good pleasure from, the burdensome duties 
properly- belonging to a wife as companion and mother ( Tre hoPe 
already said that this is not an etnancipation but a crime) ; economic, 
whereby- the wo1nan, even without the knowledge and against the wish 
of her husband, n~ay be at liberty to conduct and adrninister her own 
affairs, to l he neglect of children, husband and family; finally, social, 
inasmuch as the (\ ife, being freed fron~ the cares of children and family, 
should, to the neglect of these, be able to follo<v her O<l n bent and 
devote herself to business and even to public affairs. 
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sive liberorum sive familiae rCinovent, ut, iis neglectis, suo ingenio 
indulgere valeat, et negotiis officiisque etiam publicis addicatur. 
At nc haec quidcm est vera mulieris emancipatio n eque illa 
rationi congru ens et dignissima libertas, quae christianae nobilis-
que mulieris et uxoris muneri debetur; potius est muliebris ingenii 
et maternae dignitatis corruptio et totius fan1iliae perversio, qua 
n1aritus privatur uxore, proles matre, domus familiaque tota vigili 
semper custode. Quin immo in ipsius mulieris perniciem vertitur 
haec falsa libertas et non naturalis cun1 viro a equalitas; nam si 
mulier ab regia illa descendit sede, ad quam per Evangelium intra 
domesticos parietes evecta est, brevi in veterem servitutem (sin 
minus specie, re tamen vera ) redigctur, JJ etquc, ut apud ethnicos 
erat, merum viri instrumentum. 
Aequalitas autem illa iurium, quae tantoperc cxaggeratur ct 
praetenditur, in iis quidem agnosci debet , quae propria sunt per-
sonae ac dignitatis humanae, quaeque nuptialem pactionem con-
sequuntur et coniugio sunt insita; in ii que profecto uterque coniux 
eodem omnino iure gaudet eodemque debito t enetur; in cet eris, 
inaequalitas quaedam et temperatio adesse debet , quam familiae 
bonum ac debita domesticae societatis et ordinis unitas firmitas-
que postulant. 
Sicubi tamen sociales et oeconomicae condiciones mulieri nu-
ptae, ob mutatos conversationum hu1nanarum modos et usus, ali-
quo pacto mutari debent, auctoritatis publicae est, civilia uxoris 
Iura ad huius temporis necessitates et indigentias aptare, habita 
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This, howeper, is not the true e1nancipation of (\'Oman, nor that 
rational and e.ralled liberty (l•hich belon13·s to the noble office of a 
Christ ian (IJOm,an and (IJife; it is rather 1 he debasing of the (I'Omanly-
character and the dignit) · of motherhood, and indeed of the (l'ho lc> 
fwni ly, as a result of (l•hich the husband suffers the loss of his (l'ife , 
the children of their mother, and the home and the (\'hole fami ly of 
an ever-watchful guardian. TVhat is nwre, this false liberty and wl-
natural equality (l'ith the husband is to the detriment of the woman 
herself, for if the (\'Oman descends f roln her truly regal throne, to (\·hirh 
she has been raised (l'ithin the walls of the home by means of the 
Gospel, she will soon be reduced to the old state of slaPery (if not in 
appearance, certainly in reality) and become, as among the paga1ls. 
the 1nere instrunwnt of man. 
This erflw lity of rights , (l'h/ch is so 1nnch e.raggerated and distorted, 
nutst indeed be recogni:::,ed in those rights (I hich belong to the dignit) · 
of the luunan soul and (IJhich are p roper to the marriage contract 
and inseparably bound up (l'it h wedlock; in such things undoubtedly 
both parties enjoy the same rights and are bound by the same obli-
gations; in other things there must be a certain inequality and due 
acc01nm.odation, <Fhich is demanded by- the good of the family and 
the right ordering, unity-, and stability of honw ltfe . 
As, ho<l'ePer, the socia l and economic conditions of the married 
woman must in some <l'ay be altered on account of the changes in 
social intercourse it is the duty- of the p ublic authority- to adapt 
the ciPil rig hts of the cv~fe to modern needs and require1nents, keep-
ing in viecv what the natural disposition and temperament of the 
f emale sex, good morality-. and the (Velfare of the family- demand, 
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quidem ratione coru1n, quae exigunt diversa cxus fen1inei indole 
naturali , morum honestas, commune familiae bonum, modo etiam 
essentialis ordo ocictatis domesticae incolumis maneat, qui altiore 
quam humana, id est, divina au toritate atque sapientia conditus 
est, ct nee lcgibus publicis nee privatis beneplacitis mutari potcst. 
Sed ulterius etiam progrcdiuntur recentiores coniugii osores, eo 
quod gern1ano solidoquc amori, coniugalis felicitatis ct intimae 
dulccdinis funda1nento, caccam quandam sufficiunt indolis con-
venientiam conscnsionemquc ingenii, quam sympathia1n vocant; 
qua cessante, relaxari vinculum docent quo solo uniuntur animi, 
ac plene dissolvi. Quid hoc erit aliud nisi domum super arenan1 
acdificare? Quam, cum primum obiecta fuerit adversitatum flu-
ctibus, ait Christus Dominus labefactandam esse continuo ct col-
lapsuram: "Et flaverunt venti et irruerunt in domum illan1, et ce-
"cidit et fuit ruina illius n1agna." 61 At contra, quae supra petram 
constituta fuerit domus, mutua nempe inter coniuges caritate, et 
deliberata ac constanti animoru1n coniunctione solidata, nulla con-
cutietur adversitate, nedum evertatur. 
Praestantissima quidem hactenus duo priora christiani coniugii 
bona vindicavimus, V enerabiles Fratres, quibus hodierni soci tatis 
cversores insidiantur. Sed sicut haec bona tertium, quod sacra-
menli e t, Ionge antecellit, ita nil mirun1 quod hanc imprimis ex-
cellentiam 1nul to acrius videmus ab iisdem oppugnari. Et primum 
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and provided al(l'ays that the essential order of domestic sociel.) 
renuu:ns intact, founded as it is on sotnetlzing higher than lwnwn 
authority and wisdom, namely, on the authorhy- and ((•isdom, of 
Cod, and so not changeable by- public laH·s or at the pleasure of 
p ri1 ~ate £ndiPiduals. 
These enetnLCs of nwrriage go further, however, when they sub-
stitute for that true and solid love which is the basis of co,y"uo·al 
happiness, a certain c.mo·ue CO!npatibil/ty of temperament. This the)· 
call sy1npathy, and assert that since it is the on!J · bond by ((•hich 
husband and wife are linked together, c.vhen it ceases the marriage 
is cotnpletely clissol\'ed. TVha t else is this than to build a house 
upon sand? A house that, in the words of Christ, C. \'Ould forthc.cith 
be shaken and collapse as soon as it was e.lposed to the !\'aves of 
adversity: ·'and the winds blec.v and they beat upon that house. And 
'(it fell: and great was the fall thereof'' 6' On the other haHd, the 
house built upon a rock, that is to sa)·, on mutual conjugal chasti f)·, 
and strengthened by a deliberate and constant union of spirit, c.vill 
not only never fall away but C.\ ill nePer be shaken by ad1•ersity. 
We have so far, Venerable Brethren, shown the e.rcellence of the 
first two blessings of Christian wedlock which the modern dislurbers 
of societ) · are auacking. And now, considering that the third bless-
ing, which is that of the sacrament, far surpasses the other tc.vo, we 
should not be surprised to find that this, because of its outstanding 
e .. rcellence) is m;uch 1nore shar ..ply auacked by the same people. They 
put forward, in the first place, that matrimony belongs entirely to 
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quidem tradunt, Inatriinonium rcn1 cs c omn1no profanam Inere-
(Iue civilen1~ nee ullo modo rcligiosae o ietati, Ecclc ·iac Christi, 
sed uni soci etati civili committendmn; tum v ro addunt a q uovi. 
jndi solubili ,,inculo nuptialc foedus esse lib randun1, coniugum 
ccessionihu seu divortii non 1nodo tolerati , sed lege sancitis; 
ex quo denique fiet ut, omni poliatun1 sanctitate, coniugium in 
I'('rtun profanarum ac civilium nun1cro iaccat. 
Pri1num illud in eo statuunt, quod actus ip c civilis sit pro vcro 
contractu nuptiali habendus (matrinwniunL civiLe id vocitant); actus 
religiosus auten1 sit additum quiddan1, vel ad sun1mum, plcbi su-
per titio iori permittendum. Deinde, sine ulla repr hen ione volunt 
ut liceat connubia a catholici hominibus cum acatholicis misccri , 
nulla rcligionis habita ratione neque quae ito rcligiosae auctoritatis 
consensu. Altcrum, quod sequitur, in perfectis divortiis excusandis 
ponitur, et in legibu iis civilibus laudandis ac provehendis, quae 
ipsius vinculi olutioni favent. 
Quod ad rcligiosam cuiusvis coniugii et multo magis christiani 
matri1nonii et sacramenti indolem attinet , cum quae de hac re 
notanda sunt, Leonis XIII Litteris Encyclicis, quas sacpe com-
memoravimus quasque Nostras quoque diserte iam feci1nus, fusius 
tractentur gravibusque fulciantur argumentis, ad eas hine remit-
timus nee nisi perpauca nunc Nobis repetenda ducimus. 
V cl solo rationis luminc, maxime i vetusta historiae monu-
menta investigentur, si constans populorum conscientia interroge-
tur, si omnium gentium instituta et mores con ulantur, satis con-
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the profaae and purely civil sphere, that it is not to be conuniued 
LO the reLigious society, the Church of Christ, but to civiL socielJ · 
alone. They L hen add that the 1narriage contract is to be freed from 
any indissoluble bond, and that separation and diPorce are not only 
to be tolerated but sanctioned by the law; frmn (vhich it folloc.vs, 
finally, that, robbed of all its holiness, nwtrinwn) · should be enu-
Jnerated am,ong the secular and civil institulions. 
The first point is contained in the/r contention that the ci( iL act 
itself should stand for the m.arriage contract (civil matrin1ony a · it 
is called), (Vhile the religious act is to be considered a mere addition . 
or at most a concession to a too superstitious people. Jlforeo('er, the) · 
(Vant it to be no cause for reproach that 1narriages be contracted by 
Catholics (Vith non-Catholics (Vithout any reference to religion or 
recourse to the ecclesiastical authorities. The second point, which is 
but a consequence of the first, is to be found in their excuse for com-
plete divorce and in their p raise and encouragement of those ci1•il 
la(Vs (Vhich favor the loosing of the bond itse~f. 
As the salient features of the religious character of all1narringe, 
nnd particularly of the sacramental marriage of Christians, haPe 
been treated at length and supported by weighty argwnents in the 
encyclical letters of Leo XIII, letters (Vhich TVe haPe frequently re-
called to mind and expressly n~ade Our own, We refer you to them, 
repeating here only· a few po£nts. 
Even by the light of reason alone, and particularly if the ancient 
records of histmy are in('estigated, if the unwavering popular con-
science £s interrogated, and the manners and institutions of all races 
e.1:amined, it is sufficiently obvious that there is a certain sacredness 
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comprchcnsi , qui haec decernit: "Severissime Eccle ia ubique 
'~ prohibet, ne matrimonium ineatur inter duas personas baptiza-
" tas quarun1 altera sit catholica, altera vcro seci ae haer ticae seu 
"schi maticac adscripta ; quod si ad it perversionis pcriculun1 con-
'~ iugi catholici ct prolis, coniugium ipsa etia1n lege clivina veta-
' tur. ~' 64 Quod si Ecclesia interdum, pro t en1porum, rerun1, p erso-
narum rationibu , a scvcrioribu his prac cripti (salvo iure divino, 
ct per opporiunas cautione rem oto, quant um fieri poiest, p rver-
sionis periculo) dispensationem n on recusai, difficulter tam en fieri 
potest ut coniux catholicus nonnihil detrimenti ex istis nupt jis 
non capiat. 
Uncle in prognatos haud raro derivatur lugenda a religione dc-
fectio vel saltern praeceps decursus in religiosam iiiam n cgligentian1 
seu, quam vocant, indifi'erentiam, infidelitati impietatique proxi-
n1am. Illud etiam accedit quod in mixtis nuptiis multo difficilior 
reddatur viva ilia animorum conformatio, mysterium, quod dixi-
mus, arcanam nimirum Ecclesiae cum Christo coniunctionem imi-
' tatura. 
Facile en1m defici et arctior annnorum communio, quae sicuti 
est Ecclesiae Christi signum et nota, ita christiani coniugii signum 
sit oportet , decus et ornamentum. Na1n distrahi solet aut saltern 
relaxari animorum vinculum, ubi in rebus ultimis et ummis, quas 
homo veneratur, idest in religionis veritatibus et sensibus, dissi-
militudo m entium habetur et voluntatum intercedit diversitas. Ex 
quo periculum est, ne langueat inter coniuges caritas, itemque labe-
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documents, all of which are summed up in the Code in the canon: 
"EveT)'(\ ·here and with the g reatest st rictness the Church forbids 
" nw rriages between bapti::ed persons, one of whom, is a Catholic and 
"the other a rnember of a schistrwtical or here/ ical sect· and if there 
'·is, added to this, the danger oft he falling away of the Catholic 
';p arty and the p erPersion of the clu:ldren, such a 1narriage is for-
" bidden also by the divine law." 64 If the Church occasional() · on 
account of ciraunstances does not refuse to grant a dispensation 
f rom these strict la(i'S (p rovided that the divine /a(V remains intact 
and the dangers nwntioned above are p roPicled against by suitable 
safeguards), it is difficu lt fo r the Catholic party to avoid suffering 
so1ne detritnent f roln such a marriage. 
TV!zence it conws about not infrequently, as experience shows, that 
dep lorable defections f rmn religion occur runong the offsprin[J, or at 
least a rapid decline into that religious indifference which is closely 
allied to itnpiety. T here is this also to be considered, that in these 
mixed 1narriages it becomes much nw re difficult to imitate by a liPely 
conformity of spirit the 1nyrsteTT' of which We ha<Je spoken, namely, 
that close union between Christ and !lis Church. 
Assuredly, also, will there be wanting that close union of spirit 
which, as it is the sign and 1nark of the Church of Christ, so also 
should be the sign of Christian (,vedlock, its glory, and adornment. 
For, where there exists diversity of 1nind, truth, and feeling, the bond 
of union of 1nind and heart is wont to be broken, or at least weak-
ened. From, this co1nes the danger lest the love of nwn and wife grow 
cold and the peace and happiness of family- life, resting as it does on 
the union of hearts, be destroy-ed. A1any centuries ago, indeed, the 
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factetur domesticae societatis pax et felicitas, quae ex cordium po-
tissimum unitate proficiscitur. am, ut iam ante tot saecula anti-
quum lu Romanum definierat: "Nuptiac sunt coniunctio maris ct 
"feminac et consortium omnis vitae, divini ct humani iuris com-
"municatio. ~' 65 
At maxime, ut iam monuimus, V enerabilcs Fratres, restitutioncrn 
i tmn pcrfcctioncmque matrimonii a Christo Redcmptorc statuUtnl 
augcsccns in dies divortiorum facilitas impcdit. Quin in1mo n eo-
paganismi fautores, tristi rerum usu nihil edocti, in sacram coniu-
gii indissolubilitatcm, legesque earn iuvantes, acrius in dies invehi 
pergunt, ac liccrc divortia decernendum esse contendunt, ut alia 
scilicet, eaquc humanior, lex obsoletis legibus sufficiatur. 
Divortiorum autem causas ii quidem multas in medium profc-
runt ct varias; e personarum vitio seu culpa alias profcctas, alias in 
rebus positas (subiectivas illas, has obiectivas appellant); quaccum-
que dcnique individuan1 vitae societatem asperiorem efficiunt atquc 
jngratam. Has porro causas ac leges n1ultiplici ex capite probari 
volunt: ex utriusque bono coniugis in primis, sivc alter innoccns 
est atquc a reo propterea secedcndi suo iure gaudens, sivc scclcri-
bus obnoxius, eaque de causa ab ingrata et coacta coniunctionc 
seiungcndus; deinde e bono prolis, quae recta institution destitui-
tur vel eiusde1n fructus amittit, cum nimis facile, e parentum dis-
cordiis aliisquc male factis offensionem passa, a virtutis via abstra-
hatur; denique ex communi bono societatis, quod postulet , primo 
ut ea matrimonia exstinguantur penitus, quae iam nihil valeant ad 
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old Roman law had proclaimed: "1narria13·es are the unwn of male 
'·and f enwle, a sharinr3· of life and the comm.unication of divine and 
' ! ., ))65 · Luman ng Us. 
As TVe have pointed out, Venerable Brethren, the daily increasing 
facility of divorce is a special obstacle to the restoration of nwrrio,Dy·e 
to that stale of pe1jection which the divine Redeemer (\'illed it should 
possess. The advocates of the neo-pa()'anism of today haPe learned 
nothing from, the sad state of affairs, but instead, day b) · dax, more 
and more Pehe1nently, they continue bx legislation to attarlt· the indis-
solubility- of the m arria13·e bond, p roclainling that the [a(\'fuln ess of 
divorce must be recogni::ed, and that the antiquated laws should giPe 
place to a new and more luunane legislation . 
.Llfanx and varied are the grounds put forward fo r divorce, some 
arising fronL the wickedness and guilt of the persons concerned others 
arising from the circumstances of the case ( the fornwr the) describe 
as subjective, the latter as objectiPe); in a word, whatePer mJght make 
married ltfe hard or unpleasant. They strive to p rove by Pario·us m:!j·u-
ments their contentions regarding these grounds for the di( orce legis-
lation thex would bring about. Thus, in the first p lace, they maintain 
that it 1:s for the good of either party tlzat the one who is innocent 
should have the ris·ht to separate from, the guilty, or that tlze guilty 
should be withdrawn from a union which is unpleasing to hinz and 
against his will. In the second place they argue, the good of the child 
den~ands this, for it will be deprived of either a proper education or 
the natural fruits of it, and will too easilx be affected bx the discords 
and shortcomings of the parents, and drawn frmn the path of virtue. 
And thirdl)r the common rrood of societx requires that those marriages 
' ~ ' b 
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id assequendum quod natura spcctat; dein ut eoniugibus disce-
. . 
dcndi potestas fiat lege, cum ut avertantur cnm1na quae ex co-
rurndem coniugu1n convictu vel consociationc facile c ent pcrti-
mcsccnda, tum nc magis in dies ludibrio habeatur iudicialc forum 
ct legum auctoritas, co quod coniuge , ad exoptatam divortii sen-
tentiam im.petrandam, aut cri1nina, ob quae iudex ad normmn le-
gi solvere valeat vinculum, con ulto cmnrnittant, aut ead ern se cmn-
misissc, coran1 iudiee, licet rerum condicionern clare ip e perspi-
ciat, in olenter m entiantur atque peiurent. Qua1nobrcm blatera-
tur, leges omnibus his necessitatibus, mutatisque temporum eondi-
cionibus, hominum opinionibu , civitatum institutis ac moribus 
esse omnino conformandas: quae vel singula, n1axirne vcro omnia 
in unum collecta, facultatern divortiorum ccrtis de eausis con cc-
dendan1 prorsus e se luculenti sin1e test entur. 
Alii, ulterius mira procacitate progrc i, n1atrimoniun1 utpotc 
contraetum mere privatum, eonsensui iten1 arbitrioquc privato 
utriusque eontrahentis, ut fit in ceteris privatis contractibus, pror-
sus esse relinquendum opinantur, quavis propterea de causa dis-
solvendum. 
V crum, contra has quoque insania·s omnes tat, V enerabilcs Fra-
tres, una lex Dei certissima, a Christo amplissime con:firmata, nullis 
hominum decretis vel scitis populorum, nulla legumlatorun1 vo-
luntate debilitanda: "Quod Deus coniunxit, homo non scparct. " 66 
Quod quidem si iniuria homo separaverit, irritum id prorsus fuerit; 
Iure propterea, ut plus semel vidimus, Christus ipse asseveravit: 
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should be completely dissolved which are now incapable of p roduc-
,:ng their natural results, and that legal separations should be allowed 
when critnes are to be feared as the result of the common habitation 
and £ntercourse of the parties. This last, they say, must be admitted 
to avoid crinzes being col7lmitted purposely, <1·ith a Piew to obtaininB· 
the desired sentence of divorce for (-l'fLich the judge can legal!; loose 
the 1narriage bond, as also to p revent people from, camino· before the 
courts when it is obvious from, the slate of the case that they are lying 
and pe1juring thetnselves-all of wh£ch brings the court and the law-
f ul authority £nto contempt. lienee, the civilla<vs, in !heir opinion, 
have to be refonned to nwet these new requirem.ents, to sw:t the chano·es 
of the titnes and the changes in 1nen's opinions, 6vil institutions, and 
cust01ns. E ach of these reasons is considered by them, as conclusiPe, 
so that all taken together offer a clear p roof of the necessity of grant-
ina· divorce in certain cases. 
0 
Others, taking a step further, simply state that marriage, being a 
private contract, is, like other private contracts, to be left to the COli -
sent and good pleasure of both parties, and so can be dissol< ed for 
any reason whatsoever. 
Opposed to all these reckless opinions, Venerable Brellzren, stands 
the unalterable la w of Cod, full) confirmed by Christ , a la<l that can 
never be depriPed of its force by the decrees of men, the ideas of a 
people, or the <vill of any- legislator: " TVhat Cod hath joined together, 
"let no n~an put asunder." 66 And if any man, acting conlrWJ~" lo this 
law, shall have put asunder, his action is null and Paid, and the con-
sequence re1nains, as Christ 1-Jimself has explicitly affin ned: "E<1ely-
"one that putteth away his wtfe and nLarrieth another, commilleth 
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"Omnis qui dimittit uxorem suam et alteram ducit, moechatur; et 
"qui dimissam a viro ducit, mocchatur. " 67 Et haec Christi verba 
quodeu1nque respieiunt matrimonium, etiam naturale tantum et 
legitimum; omni enim vero matrimonio convenit ilia indi solubi-
1 Ltas, qua illud partium beneplacito et otnni saeculari potcstati, ad 
vinculi solutionem quod pertinet, est omnino ubtractum. 
Memoria item renovanda est sollemnis iudicii, quo ConciJium 
Tridentinum sub poena anathematis haec reprobavit: "Si quis di-
"xerit propter haeresim aut mole tatn cohabitationetn aut affec ta-
"tam absentiam a coniuge dissolvi posse tnatrimonii vinculum: 
"anathema sit";68 et: "Si quis dixerit, Ecclesiar.n errare, cum do-
"cuit et docet, iuxta evangelicam et apostolicam doctrinam propter 
"adulterium alterius coniugum matrin1onii vinculum non posse dis-
"solvi, et utrumque, vel etiam innocentem, qui causam adulterio 
"non dedit, non posse, altero coniuge vivente, aliud matrimonium 
"contrahere, moecharique eum, qui, dimissa adultera, aliam duxe-
"rit, et earn, quae, dimisso adultero, alii nupserit: anathema sit. " 69 
Quod si non erravit neque errat Ecclesia, cum haec docuit et 
docet, ideoque certum omnino est matrimonii vinculum ne ob adul-
terium quidem dissolvi posse, in eomperto est reliquas tanto de-
biliores, quae afferri solent, divortiorum causas n1ulto minus valere -
nihilique prorsus es e facienda . 
Ceterum quae supra contra vinculi firmitatem e triplici illo ca-
pite obiiciunt, ea facile dissolvuntur. Incommoda enim ilia omnia 
arcentur ac pericula propulsantur, si quando, in extremis illis ad-
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"adulte1y; and he that m,arrieth her that is put a~ ay- from her 
"husband c01nmitteth aclulte1y. ~ 67 Jl!oreo('er, these words refer to 
eve1y kind of 1narriage, even that which is natural and Leo·itimate 
onlx; for, as has already- been obsen ed, that indissolubility, by- (\·hiclz 
the loosing of the bond 1:s once and for all rem oPed from the (l•him of the 
parties and jr01n every- secular power, is a property of ePe1y true mar-
rwge. 
Let that solemn pronouncenwnt of I he Council of Trent be recalled 
to mind in which, under the stigaw of anathen-za, it condemned these 
errors: "If anyone should say that on account of heresy or the hard-
"ships of cohabitation or a deliberate abuse of one party- by the other 
''the marriage tie may be loosed, let him be anathem,a" ; 68 and again: 
"If anyone should say that the Church errs in having taught or in 
"teachinp; that, according to the teaching of the Gospel and the Apostles, 
"the bond of marriage cannot be loosed because of the sin of adulter)-
"of either party-; or that neither party, even though he be innocent 
"having given no cause for the sin of adultery, can contract another 
"marriage during the lifetime of the other; and that he commits adul-
"terx who marries another after putting away his aclu lt erous ~\ tje, and 
"likewise that she commits adulterJ who puts away her husband and 
"1narries another: let hiln be anathema." 69 
If, therefore, the Church has not erred and does not err in teaching 
this, and consequently it is certain that the bond of marriage cannot 
be loosed even on account of the sin of adultery, it is evident that all 
the other weaker excuses that can be and usuallx are brought forward 
are of no ( alue whatsoeper. 
And the objections brought against the firmness of the marrwge 
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iuncti , discessio permittatur coniugum imperfecta, id est incolumi 
atque integro vinculo, quan1lex ipsa Ecclesiae concedit claris cano-
num verbis, quae de scparatione tori et m ensae et habitatlonis de-
cernunt.70 lain secessionis huiu modi causas, conditione , modum 
imul et cautclas, quibus et Jiberorum institutioni ct familiae incolu-
mitati fiat satis, atque incommoda item omnia, sive ea coniugi, sive 
proli, sive ipsi civili communitati impendent, quoad poterit, prae-
caveantur, legum erit sacrarun1 tatuere, et ex parte saltern, etiam 
civjliuTn legum, pro civilibus scilicet rationibus atque effectibus. 
Quaecumquc autem ad firmitatem coniugii indi solubilem asse-
rendam afferri solent et supra attigimus, constat eadem eodemque 
iure valere sive ad necessitatem facultatemque divortiorum exclu-
dendam, sive ad potestatem ea concedendi cuilibet magistratui ne-
gandam; quot item pro priore ilia stant praeclara emolumenta, to-
tid m contra apparent in altera parte detrimenta, cum singulis tum 
universae hominum societati perniciosissima. 
Atque, ut iterum sentcntiam decessoris Nostri afferamus, quan-
tam materiam bonorum in se coniugii indissolubilis firmitas conti-
neat, tantam malorum segetem divortia complecti, vix attinct di-
cere. Ilinc videlicet, incolumi vinculo, tuta ac secura matrimonia 
conspicimus, illinc, coniugum secessionibus propositis vel ipsis di-
vortiorum periculis obicctis, ipsa foedera nuptialia mutabilia aut 
certe anxiis obnoxia fieri suspicionibu . Hinc mutua benevolentia 
consociatioque bonorum confirmata n1irifice; illinc, ex ipsa sece -
sionis facta potestate, extenuata miserrime. Hinc con1ugum castac 
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bond are easily answered. For in certain circumstances inlpfljcct sepa-
ration of the parties is allov.;ed, the bond not being sepered. This sepa-
ration, which the Church herself pernlits and e.rpress~y mentions in 
her Canon Law in those canons which deal with the separation of the 
parties as to nwrital relationship and colwbitau:on remo1 es all the 
alleged inconveniences and drnwers.70 It(~ ill be for the sacred la({ and, 
to smne e.Ttent, also for the civil law, in so far as civil molter: arc af-
fected, to lay down the oTounds, the conditions, the method, and tlze 
precautions to be taken in a case of this kind in order to safeguard 
the education of the children and the well-being of the fami ~)", and to 
retnoPe all those evils which threaten the 1narried persons, the children 
and the State. 
]\ow all those arguments that are brought forward to pro1•e l he . 
indissolubility of the marO:age tie, argunwnts wlu:ch have alread] ·been 
touched upon, can be applied equally to excluding not only the neces-
sity- of divorce, but even the power to g rant it; while for all the acb an-
tages that can be put forward for the former there can be adduced 
as n~any disadvantages and evils which are a fonnidable menace lo 
the whole of hun~an society. 
To revert again to the ea.pressions of Our predecessor, it is ltardl] 
necessaTJ~' to point out what an arnount of good is in('oll eel in the 
absolute indissolubility of wedlock and what a train of evils folloH s 
upon divorce. TVhenever the marriage bond remains intact, then (Pe 
find rnarriages contracted with a sense of safetx and security; while, 
when separations are considered and the dangers of divorce are pres-
ent, the tnarriage contract itself becomes insecure, or at least gi('es 
ground for anxiet)' and surprises. On the one hand we see a wonderful 
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fidei addita peropportuna praesidia ; ilbnc infidclitati peruiciosa in-
citamcnta suppeditata. J line libcrorum susccptio, tuitio, cducatio 
provecta cfficaciter ; illinc gravioribus u q t i C deu·jmen tis affecia. 
Ilinc inter familias cognatosqu c discordiis n1ultiplex praeclusus 
aditus; illinc discordiarum occa io oblata frequen tius. Innc facilius 
opprcssa, illinc iacta copiosius 1nultoque latius s 1nina simultatum. 
Ilinc potissimum dignitas officiun1que mulicrun1, in societate sive 
domestica sive civili, redintegrata felicitcr ac re tituta ; illinc indi-
gne depressa, siquide1n in periculum coniciuntur uxores " ne cum 
"libidini virorum inservierint, pro derelictis h abea ntur. ' 71 
Et quoniam ad pcrdendas fan1ilias, ut imn Leonis XIII gravissi-
mis verbis concludamus, " frangendasque regnorum opes nihil t am 
" valet, quam corruptela morum; facile perspicit ur, prosperitati fami-
"liarum ac civitatum maxime inimica esse divortia, quae a depra-
" vatis populorum moribus nascuntur, a c, t este rerum usu , ad vitio-
" siores vitae privatae et publicae consuetudines aditum ianuamque 
"patefaciunt. Multoque esse graviora haec mala constabit, si consi-
" deretur, frenos nullos futuros tantos qui concessam se1nel divor-
" tiorum facultatem valeant intra certos, ap.t ante provisos, limites 
" coercere. Magna prorsus est vis exemplorum, maior cupiditatum: 
"hisce incitamentis fieri debet, ut divortiorum libido latius quoti-
"die serpens, plurimorum animos invadat, quasi morbus con tagione 
"vulgatus, aut agmen aquarum, superatis aggeribus, exundans. "'i2 
Ideoque, ut in iisdem Litteris legitur, "nisi consilia mutentur, 
"perpetuo sibi m etuere familiae et societas humana debebunt, n e 
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strengthening of good will and cooperation in the daily ltfe of hus-
band and Wtje, while on the other both of these are miserably weak-
ened bx the p resence of a facdity for divorce. ]Jere we hope at a ve1J' 
opportune nwment a source of he~J by (Vhich both parties are enabled 
to preserve their purity and loyalty; there we find harmful induce-
nwnts to unfaithfulness. On this side we find the birth of children and 
their tuition and upbringing ejJectil'ely p romoted, nwny aPenues of 
discord closed mnong families and relations, and the beginnings of 
rivaby and jealousy easily suppressed; on that ve1y great obstacles to 
the birth and rearing of children and their education, many occasions 
of quarrels, and seeds of jealous) sown everywhere. Finally, but espe-
cially, the dignity and position of wmnen in civil and domestic society 
are reinstated by the former, while by the latter they are shanwfull] · 
lowered and the danger is incurred "of their being const:dered outcasts, 
"slaves of the lust ofnwn." 71 
To conclude with the important words of Leo XIII, since the de-
struction of fcunily life "and the loss of national weaLth is brought 
"about more by the corruption of 1norals than by anything else, it 
"is easily seen that divorce, which is born of the perverted nwrals of 
"a people, and leads, as e.1perience shoc.vs, to vicious habits in pllblic 
"and p rivate life, is particularly opposed to the well-being of the 
"fmnily and of the State. The serious nature of these ePils (\ill be 
"the more clearly recogni::,ed, when we reme1nber that once divorce 
"has been allowed there will be no sufficient means of keeping it in 
"check within any definite bounds. Great is the fo rce of example, 
"greater still that of lust; and with such incitenwnts it cannot but 
"happen that divorce and its consequent setting loose of the passions 
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"miserri1ne coniciantur in ... rerum omnium ccrtamcn atque di-
' cri1nen. ~' 73 Quae quidcm Oinnia quam verc ante quinguaginta 
annos pracnuntiata fuerint, abunde confinnat ere cens in die n1o-
rum corruptio et inaudita familiae depravatio in iis rcgionibu , ubi 
Con1munisn1us plene dominatur. 
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''should spread doily and allack the souls of many like o contag ious 
'·disease or o river bursting its bonks and flooding the lond. '"2 
'J'Iut s, as {\ 'C read in the some Zeller, "unless Lhings clzmwe the 
'"/w nwn family ond S tate hrwe el'ery reason to f eor lest t/u>y should 
''suj/er absolute ruin ." 73 All this {VOS wrillen .fifty- y ears ago, yet it 
is confirmed by the doily -increasing corruption of morals and the 
unheard-of dPgradotion of I he fwnily- in those lands whae Com -
munism reigns unchecked. 
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Quid sapienti simu nos tri gcncris Creator ac Rcdc1nptor de hu-
mano coniugio statucrit, V cnerabilcs Fratrc , hue usqu e vcncra-
bundi admirati su1nus, simulquc dolui1nus tmn pium divinac 13oni-
tatis consilium ab humanis cupidi tatihus, crrorihu , vitiis fru ·t rari 
conculcarique nunc pa sim. Con en tancum igit ur c t ut anin1um 
ostrum paterna quada1n cum ollicitudinc ad opportuna Jnvc-
nienda rcmedia convcrtamu qui bus pcrniciosi in1i quo rcc nsul-
mus abusus tollantur ct d bita 111atrimonio revcrcntia uLiquc rcs ti-
tuatur. 
Ad quod in prin1is iuvat certis imum illud in m cm onam rcvo-
carc, quod in sana philosophia atque adeo in acra theologia sol-
letnne es t: quaecumque nimirum a recto ordin dcclinarunt, non 
posse ea in pristinum ac suae naturae congruentem statum alia 
via reduci, quam ad divinam rationem, quae (ut docct Angclicust 
omnis rectitudinis exmnplar est, r evcrtendo. Quae quidem fcl. 
r ec. decessor Noster Leo XIII contra Naturali tas gravi simi h i ce 
verbis iure urgebat: '~ Lex est provisa divinitu , u t quae a D o t 
"natura auctoribus instituta sunt, ea tanto plus utilia ac salu ta-
" . . . . . na expenamur, quanto maps statu natlvo m ancn t , Integra atque 
" incommutabilia, quandoquidem procreator rerum omnium D u 
"probe novit quid singularum in titutioni et con ervationi expcdi-
" ret, cunctasque voluntate et m ente sua sic ordinavi t , ut suun1 
" unaquaeque exitum convenienter habitura it. At i reru1n ordi-
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Tints fa r, Venerable Brethren, fl 'e haPe admired, with due re<,er-
ence, what the aLL-wise realOr and R edeem er of the human race 
has ordain ed <vith regard to human marriage; at the sam e tinw We 
have exp ressed Our g rief that such a pious ordinance of the eli< ine 
g oodness should today-, and on every side, be f rustrated and trampled 
upon by t he passions, errors, and vices of m en. It is, then, fitting that 
with all fat lz erly solicitude, fVe should turn Our mind to seek out 
suitable rem edies whereby- those nwst detestable abuses which Tr e 
lza<·e m entioned 1nay be re1noved, and eve1ywhere m arriage m ay 
again be restored. 
T o this end, it behooves Cs abope all else to call to mind that 
firm ly-established princip le esteem ed alike in sound philosophy and 
sacred t heolop,y, namely-, that whate<•er things have de< iatecl from 
their rig ht order cannot be brought back to that original state <vhich 
is in harmony < ~·ith their nature except by a return to the d i< ine 
plan <~·hich (as the A ngelic DocLor teachesf 4 is the exemp lar of all 
rig ht ord er. TT7wref ore Our p redecessor of happy m em or) ·, L eo XIII, 
attacked the doctrine of the .Y aturalists in these H ords: "It is a 
"di<'ine(1 ·-appointed la w that whatsoePer things are constituted by 
" Cod, the Author of nature, these we find the more usef ul and sa lu-
"tm:; ·, the more they rem ain in their natural slat e, unimpaired and 
"unchanged; inasn1uch as God the Creator of all things intimate!) 
.(kno < ~ 'S H hat is suited to the constitution and the p reserPation of 
"each, and by Jiis will and 1nind has so ordained all things tha t 
"each nwy- du~v achie<'e its purpose. But if the boldness and wicked-
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,c nem providenti sin1e constitutuin in11nutare et pcrturbare h oini-
"num tc1neritas aut improbitas vclit, tum vero etiam sapientissin1 
" atque utilissime instituta aut obesse incipiunt, aut prodesse dc-
'csinunt, vel quod vi1n iuvandi mutation e ami erint vel quod tales 
.(Deus ipse poenas malit de Inorta1iUin superbia atq ue audacia 
"s u1nere." 75 
Oportet igitur ad rectum ordinem in rc coniugali re t ituendun1:, 
ut omnes divinan1 de n1atrin1onio rationen1 contemplentur ad ea nl-
que se conformare studeant. 
Verum, cum huic studio indomitae prae ertim concup1sc n itae 
vis obsistat, quae sane potis ima es t cau a cur co ntra san ctas m a-
trimonii leges peccetur, c un1que hon1o cupiditates suas ibi ubdi-
tas habere non possit, nisi prius se subiciat Deo, h oc prin1um cu-
randum erit secundun1 ordinem divinitu sta tuturn. Nam finna lex 
est, ut quicmnque se Deo subiecerit, gaudeat ille ubici sibi, divina 
gratia opitulante, concupiscentiam animiqu e sui n1otu ; qui vero 
rebellis Deo fuerit, illatum sibi a violentis cupiditatibus intestinun1 
bell urn experiatur ac doleat. Quod quam sapienter decreturn sit, 
ita exponit S. Augu tinus : " Hoc enim expedit : inferiu ubici supe-
'~ riori ; ut et ille qui sibi subici vult quod e t inferiu se, subicia tur 
'~ superiori se. Agnosce ordinem, quaere pacem ! Tu Deo; tibi caro. 
'~ Quid iustius? quid pulchrius? Tu maiori, m inor tibi: scrvi tu ei, 
~ qui fecit te, ut tibi serviat quod factum est prop ter t e. ron enin1 
chunc ordinem novimus, neque hunc ordinem commendamu : Tibi 
"caro, et tu Deo! sed: Tu Deo, et tibi carol Si autem contemni , Tu 
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·~n ess of men change and disturb this order of things, so JHOPiden-
.:tiaLLy disposed, then indeed things so wonderfully ordained wiLL 
··begin to be injurious or will cease to be beneficiaL, either because 
'·in the change they have lost their poH·er to benefit, or because God 
·"flimself is thus pleased to draw down chastisement on the pride 
"and presumption of men .. , 5 
Jn order, therefore, to restore due order in this 1natter of marricwe, 
it is necessmj · that all should bear in mind n·hat is the divine plan 
and stri('e lO confon n to it. 
117wrefore, since the chief obstacle to this study is the power of 
unbridled lust, fvhich indeed is the most potent cause of sinning 
against the sacred lafvs of matrimony-, and since man cannot hold 
in check his passions unless he first subject himself lO God, this must 
be his p rima1y endeavor, in accordance with the plan divinely or-
dained. For it is a sacred ordinance that <l·lwe<•er shall ha<·e first 
subjected himself to God (l•ill, by the aid of eli< ine grace, be glad LO 
subject to himself his own passions and concupiscence, 1-'!Jhile lze <1·lzo 
is a rebel against God will, to his sorrow, experience within himself 
the violent rebellion of his worst passions. And ho<v fvisely this has 
been decreed, St . Augustine thus shows: "This indeed is fitting, that 
"the lo<1·er be subject to the higher, so that he who I\'Oulcl have sub-
'ject to hhnself fl'hatePer is belo11 hin1 should himself subm,it to \l'lzat-
.~ePer is abo(•e hhn. Acknowledge order seek peace! Be thou subject to 
··God, and thy fl e h ubject to thee. ff~hat more fitting? Jl7zat more 
·fai r? Thou art subject to the higher, and the lof\'er is subject to thee. 
"Do thou serve I 1 iln <l'ho made thee, so that that (\•hich was made 
for thee may sen'e thee. For we do not c01n1nend this order, namely. 
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"Deo) numquan1 eilicie , ut Tibi caro. Qui non obtemperas Domino, 
" torqucris a scrvo.'' 76 
Quem divinae Sapientiae ordinem ipse beatissimus Doctor Gen-
tium, affiante Spiritu Sancto, te tatur; curn nin1 v tenun apien-
tum memini et, qui cognitum a e et exploratun1 01nnium rerun1 
Conditore1n adorarc et revcreri renuissent: " Proptcrea, inquil, tra-
"didit illos Deu in desideria cordis eoru1n, iu iininunditimn, ut 
'~ contumeliis affician t corpora ua in semetip is., ; et iterun1: "pro-
~.' pterea tradidit i llos Deus in passiones ign01niniae. ~ 77 "Deus ( enin1) 
"superbis resi tit, hu1nilibus autcm dat gratian1,~' 78 ine qua, qu -
madn1odun1 ide1n Doctor Gentium monet, homo ncquit rebclJcJn 
coercere concupi centiarn.'9 
Quonia1n igitur huius indomiti i1npetus nequaquain, ut requut-
tur, temperari poterunt, ni i priu ani1nu ip e demi su1n pietatis 
et reverentiae oh equium Conditori suo prae titerit, prae ceteri id 
est nece sarium, ut eo , qui se aero oniugii vinculo ncctunt, intima 
et german a pervadat toto erg a Deum pi eta , quae univer an1 eo rum 
vitam informet, mentem et voluntatem un1ma erga Dei Mai ta-
tem impleat reverentia. 
Recti sime igitur tad ab oluti imam chri tiani sensus normam 
faciunt illi animarum Pastores qui coniuges, ne in matrimonio a 
Dei lege desci cant, in primis ad pietatis et r ligioni cxercitia hor-
tantur, ut Deo se totos tradant, eiu auxilium a idue implorent, 
Sacramenta frequentent, piam semper et in 01nnibus devotam rga 
Deum voluntatem foveant atque servent. 
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" The flesh to th ·e, and thou to God, but Thou to God and the 
" fle·h to thee. If, lwwe(•er) thou despises/ the Thou to Cod thou 
''(vilt JW Per bring under The Ilc h to thy f'Jf. If thou dost not obey 
"th_y Lord, thou shalt be tormented byr thy sla Pe.)) 76 
This right ordering on the part of God's (l'isdom is mentioned b) · 
the holy .Doctor of the Gentiles) inspired by the 1 loly Ghost) fo r in 
speak£ng of those ancient philosophers who refused to adore andre( -
erence 11 i nz whon1 they knew to be the Creator of the uni(•erse) he 
say s: "Tfherefore Cod ga(•e them up to the desires of their heart , 
"unto uncle([nness) to dishonor th et:r own bodies among themsel('es)': 
and again: "For this cause God deliPered them up to shameful af-
"fcctions.))77 And t. Jonws: "Cod resisleth the proud and giPetlz grace 
"to the humble/) 78 without (l'hich grace) as the Doctor of the Gentiles 
also reminds us) man cawwt subdue the rebellion of his f!es h.70 
Consequent~\·, as the onslaughts of these uncontrolled passions 
cannot in any H'CI) be lessened unless the spirit first shows a hum-
ble cmnpliance of duty and reverence towards its Jfaker) it is abo,•e 
all and before all needful that those who are joined in the bond of 
sacred (vedlork should be (vholly imbued (l'ith a prof ound and genuine 
sense of dut) towards God (l'hich will shape their (Vhole li('es and 
fill their minds and (\ 'ills (Pith a ('eJ:l· deep re(•erence for tlze majesty 
of God. 
Quit e fittinp/r, therefore) and quite in accordance (l'ith the defined 
nann of ( lzristian sentilnent do those p astors of souls act (vho) to 
prePent married p eople from f ailing in the obser('ance of God's laH, 
uro·e them. to }Jer~"orm their dut \' and e.rerrise l heir religion so that 
tJ .!' . 
th ey should p:i1'e tlzemsel(•es to God, contimw l~r· ask for !lis di(•ine 
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Falluntur vero vchementcr qui, po ·thabitis aut n cglee tis h is, quae 
naturan1 excedunt rationibus, naturaliun1 scientiarum usu et in-
venti (biologiae scilicet, scientiae transmi sioni h ereditariae, a1ia-
rmnque id genus) h01nin cs induccre posse putant, ut carnis de idc-
riis frcnos iniciant. Quae non ita dic ta volun11.1 ·, perinde ae i res 
naturales, quae inhoncsta e non i nt, parvi int faciendae; unus es t 
cnim auctor et naturae et gratiae, Deus, qui utri usqu e ordinis bona 
1n u urn et utilitatem hominum eontulit. Iuvari igitur po unt 
et debent fideJcs naturalibus quoque artibus; sed erran t qtu h as 
ufficere opinentur ad foederis nuptiali ca titatem tabiJ icndam. 
aut iis 1naiorem vim inesse putent, quam gratiae supernaturali 
auxilio. 
Haec autem coniugii et morum ad divinas de 1natrin1onio leg s 
conformatio, sine qua eius instauratio effi cax e se non pote t , po-
stulat ut ab omnibus expedite, firn1a certitudine ct nullo admixto 
errore quaenam sint eiusmodi leges dignosci po it. t n emo non 
videt , quot fallaciis aditus aperiretur et quanti crrores admisceren-
tur veritati , si res singulis relinqueretur solo rationis lun1ine explo-
randa, aut si privata veritatis revelatae interpretatione inv stiga-
retur. Quod quidem si in multis alii ordinis moralis veritatibu 
locum habet, id tamen potissimum in his quae ad coniugi urn per-
tinent, attendi debet , ubi volupta6s libido irrumperc in fragi] m 
humani generi naturam eamque decipere et eorrumpcr facile po -
it; idque eo magi , quod ad legi divinae ob ervation m , ardua 
interdum, caden1que diu coniugibu experiunda sunt, quibus, ut rr-
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assistance, fre(juent the sacraments, and allva) ·s nourish and presen•e 
a loyal and Llwroughly- sincere r/e(•otion to Cod. 
They- are greatly deceived who, hrwing undcrestinutted or neglected 
these means (l'hich rise abo( e uoture, think that the)· ran induce men 
by the use aud discO('e' y of the naturaL sciences, such os those of 
biology, t he science of heredity, and the Like, to curb thfir carnal 
desires. Tre do not say this in order to beliule those natural means 
(i• lzich are not dishonest; for God is the Autlwr of nature as (VelL as 
of grace, and lle has disposed the good things of both orders for the 
beneficial use of men. The fa hhf ul, therefore, can and ozwht Lo be 
assisted also by natural means. But they are mistaken (i'/w think 
that these m eans are abLe to establish clzastil) · in the nuptial union, 
or that they are more eifcctiPe than supernaturaL grace. 
This conformit) · of (i•edlock and moral conduct (\'it h the eli Pine 
/a({'S respecting marriage, (i'it hout (i•hiclz its r>.ffectil'e restoration 
cwuwl be brought about, supposes, ho(i'e('er, that all can discerll 
readily- with real rerta inty, wzd (\'ithout any accompanyino· error, 
what those /rt( \'S arc. But e\'e'J ·one can see to ho<~' many faLLacies an 
m·enue (i'ould be op ened up and ho(i' many errors (vmdd become 
mixed with the truth if it (i'ere left solely to the light of reason o.f 
each to frnd it out or if it (i'ere to be disco(•ered by the priPate in-
terpretation of the iruth (Vhich is repealed. And zf th is is applicable 
to mm~r other truths of the moral order, (i'e must all the nwre pay 
oltention to those things (chich appertain to marriage, where the 
inordinate desire for pleasure can auack f raiL human nature and 
easi(y- decei1•e it and lead it astra.1·; this is all the more true o.f the 
obser(!ance of the cli1•ine la(i', (l'lzich demands sometimes hard and re-
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run1 usu doccmur, debilis h01no quas1 totidCJn utitur argument1 , 
ut a lege divina servanda sese exin1aL. 
Quaproptcr ut legis divinac non fictio aliqua aut corruptio, sed 
vera germanaque cognitio humanas ment s ·ollustr t homiruun-
que more dirigat, pirtati erga Drun1 eiqu obsequendi studio sin-
cera atque hu1nilis erga Ecc]rsiam oboedirntia adiungatllr oportct. 
Ecclesiam enim constituit ipse Chri tus D01ninu magistran1 veri-
tatis, in his etiam quae ad mores pertinent rrgendo ordinando qur, 
etsi in his multa humanae rationi per se impervia non sunt. Deu 
nim, qu madmodum ad naturales religionis et 1norum v ritatcs 
quod pertinet, rationis lumini revelationcn1 addidit ut, quae recta 
et vera sunt, ' in praesenti quoque generis humani conditione ab 
'~omnibus expedite, firma certitudine et nullo admix to errore co-
"gnosci possint," 80 ita Ecclesian1 in eundem finem con tituit totius 
de religione et moribus veritatis eu todem et magi tram; cui pro-
pterea fidele , ut a mentis errore et a morum eorruptione iininunes 
serventur, oboediant, et mentem animumque subjejant. Et ne au-
xilio a Deo tam liberali benignitate ·ollato se ipsi privent, nece sa-
rio hanc oboedientiam praestare debent non soluxn ollemnioribu 
Ecclesiae definitionibus, verum etiam, ervato modo, ceteris Con ti-
tutionibus et Decretis, quibus opiniones aliquae ut periculosae aut 
pravae proscribuntur et condemnantur.81 
Quocirca chri tifideles caveant in his ctiam, quae hodie d · ma-
trimonio circumferuntur, quaestionibus, n uo e iudicio nimi 
committant neve fal a rationis humanae libertatr seu "autonomia ~' 
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peated sacrifices, for whir· h., as eJp erience points out, a (Peak man can 
find so 1nany e.rcuses for a('oiclt:ng the fulfilment of the eli( ine law. 
On this account, in order that no fals~ficalion or corruption of the 
rlt:vine law but a true o·enuine knowledge of it may enlighten the 
minds of77wn and guide their conduct) it is necessmy that a filial 
and luunble obedience towards thr Church should be combined with 
devotedness lo Cod and the desire of submilting to llim . For Christ 
1 limself7nade the Church the teacher of truth, in those things also 
(l'hich concern the right regulation of moral conduct e( en though 
sonw knowledge of the swne is not beyond hzunan reason. For jusl 
as God) in the casr of the natural truths of religion and moraL~, added 
re( elation to the light of reason so that what is right and true "in 
"the present state also of the human race may be kno(\'n readily 
·'with real certainty without any adn~i.rture of error/) 80 so for the 
san1e purpose fie has constituted the Church the guardian and the 
trarher of the (1'/wle of the truth concerning relr'gion and moral con-
duct; to her thrrrfore should the faithful show obedience and subject 
their minds and lwarls so as to be kept unharmed and free from, 
rrror and rnoral ('Orrupt ion. JforeoPer) that they may not drprive 
then2seh•es of that assistance giPen by- God with such liberal bounty, 
they ouuht to show this due obedience not onl) when the Church 
./ C! 
defines sornething (Vith sole1nn judgm.ent, but also, in proper p ropor-
tion, (vhen by the constitutions and decrees of the Iloly See opinions 
are proscribed and condemned as dano·erous or distorted. 1 
Tf7z erefore, let the faithful also be on their guard against the over-
rated independence of priPate judgnzenl and that false "autonomy" of 
lumwn reason. For it is quite foreign to ePeryone bearing the name 
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quam vocant, alJici sc s.inant. Alicnissin1um enin1 est ab 01nni veri 
nominis chris6ano, suo ingcnio ita superbe fidere, ut ii ohHn, quae 
ipse ex interioribu r rum visceribus cognoverit a sentiri vclit, et 
Ecc]e ian1, ad omne · gentt" docenda regenda que a Deo missam, 
rcrun1 et adiunctorwn rccentiu1n minu gnaran1 cxi ·ti1narr, vel 
etiam jj tanlum, quae per ollemnior s qua diximu cleJJnition rs 
ea ius crit ~ assen Lun et oboedientian1 praestare, perinde ac si opi-
nari prudenter b ceat tcra eiu cl creta aut fa] o laborare aut veri-
tatis hone tati que cau a niti non ati s. Est proprium, ontra, en 
omni christ11ldcl1s, sive cloctus hie e t sive incloctus, in Oinnibus 
quae ad fiden1 et Inore pertinent e regi et duci sinerc a Sancta 
Dei Eccle ia, per eiu Snpr mun1 Pastorem Romanum Pontiftcen1 
qui regitur ip e a Ie u Chri to Don1ino ~ostro. 
Cum ergo omnia ad Dei legem et Incntem r -ducr nda j nt, u t 1 n 
univer urn ct perpetuo matrimonii instauratio p ragatur, tunmi 
sane momenti est fidcle bene de matrimonio rdoccri: verbo ct 
scripto, non en1el nee lrviter, sed saepe et solicle, claris gravibu -
que argu1ncntis, ut eiusmodi veritate intell f'ctum percellant ani-
Inumquc permoveant. Sciant iidem assidu que recogitcnt quantan1 
Deu sapientian1, sanctitatcn1 honitatmn erga humanun1 g nus 
ostenderit, matri1nonium instituendo, sacris legibu illud fulciendo, 
Inultoque tum magis cum ad Sacramenti dignitatem Inirifice evcxit, 
per quan1 tam copio u gratiarum fon chri tiani coniugibu patet, 
ut nobilissimi connubii finibu ca te fidelitcrque inservire queant 
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of Christian to lf'ust his own tnentaL po<Pers with such pride as to 
a[jTee only <Pith l hose I hings which he ccu1 e.Twnine fro rn L heir inner 
nature and to imagine that th e Church, sent by God to teach and 
{j·uide a!L nations, is not com•ersant w/th present affairs and circum-
sUutr·es; or e<'en I hat they must obey only in those nutllers <vhich she 
has decreed by solemn definition , as thou0rrh her other decisions mio·ht n 
be presumed to be false or pulling for<\'ard insufficient motii'C for 
truth and honesty. ()uite to the rontrruy, a clzaratteristic of all true 
follo\\'ers of Christ, leuered or unleuered, is to suffer tlzemsell'es to be 
guided and led in all things that touch upon faith or morals by the 
/Jo!y ( hurth of Cod through its Suprenw Pastor, the Roman Pontt~[/~ 
<l'ho is himself guided b)· Jesus Christ Our Lord. 
Conser;uently> since e<'etytlzing must be referred to the lrl(~ and mind 
of ()od, in order to bring about the unil'ersaL and permanent restora-
tion of marrio(re, it is indeed of the utmost importance that the faith-
. t' 
ful should be (\'ell instructed concerning matrimonJ, both by q·on! of 
nwut h and b,r 1 he wrillen (\'Onl, not cursorily bul often and fully, by 
rneans of plain and <<'eighty argwnents, so that these truths <l'i!L strike 
the intellect and (\'t'll be deeply engraved on their hearts. Let them 
reali::,e and diLigently reflect upon the great {\'isdom, kindness, and 
bounty God has sho<l'll LO(\'ards 1 he hum.-euL race not only by the insti-
tution of marriage> but also, and quite as much> b] · upholding it (l'ith 
sacred lew's; stilL more, in (\'ondelfully raising it to the dignity of a 
sacrament> by <1·hich such an abundant fountain of p;races has been 
opened to those joined in ('lzrist ian (l'ed!ock t hal these may be able 
to serve its noble purposes for their 0(\'n (\'elfare and for that of their 
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in sui et liberoru1n, totiusque soeietati civili atq ue luunanae con-
. ortionis honum et al uiem. 
Prof ~cto, si hodierni matrin1onit ever ores ioti in co uni, u t scr-
monihus, seripti , libris et lihcllis, alii sque innum ris 1nodjs 1nrn te 
pervertant, ani1nos corrumpant, coniugalen1 ca tiinontatn ludil)]·io 
dent, turpi sin1a quaeque vitia laudibus eiTcrant, n1tdto magis Vos, 
Venerabil Fraire., quos '- Spiritu anctus posuit cpi Topos regcrc 
' Ecclesiam Dei, qua1n acquisivit sanguine uo " 82 totj in eo es e dr-
betis, ut p r vos ip i rt per acerdotc vohi com1ni . os, atq ue ad eo 
per apte electos laicos Actionis CatlwLicae a ~obis tantopere cxopta-
tae ci commendatac, in apo tolatus hi erarchici auxiliu1n vocato , 
omni qua par est via errori opponatis veritatem, iurpi vitto splen-
dorem castitati , cupiditatum servituti libertatcn1 filiorum Dci ,s:i 
iniquae divortiorum facilitati perennitatem genuinae in matritnonio 
caritatis et ad mortem usque inviolatum datac fidei acran1entnm. 
Unde net, ut christifideles toto animo gratias Deo referant, quod 
eius mandato 1-igentur et suavi quadam vi cogantur ut quarn lon-
gissime fugiant a quavis carnis idololatria et ab ignobili libidini 
serviiute; itemque ut magnopere ab terreantur omnique tudio se e 
avertant a nefariis illis con1mentis, quae, in dedecu sane dignitatL 
hun1anae, voce et scripto, sub nomine " perfecti matrin1onii '' nunc 
ipsum circumferuntur, quacque scilicet perfectum i tud Inatrimo-
nium idem tandem esse faciunt ac " matrimonium depravatum;' 
prouti etiam, iure meritoque, dictum est. 
Haec salubris de matrimonio christiano instructio ac religio a 
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clu:ldren, for that of the conununity, and also for 1 hat of human re-
f ali ons hip . 
Certainly, if the latter-day subverters of 1narriage are entirely de-
pot eel to misleading the 1ninds of 1nen and corrupting their hearts. to 
making a 7nocke1y- oj 1natrinwnial purity- and e:aollino· the filthiest 
of vicfs by means of books and pamphlets and other innumerable 
m et hods, murh 1nore ought you, Venerable Brethren, whmn "the floly 
"Ghost has placed as bishops, to rule the Church of God, 1vhirh f-Ie 
'~hath purchased with !lis own bloocl/) 82 to giPe yoursel< es 11 holly to 
this, Llwt through yourselves and through the priests subject to y-ou, 
and nwreover through the laity <veld eel together by Catholic Action, 
so much desired and reconunended by- Us, into a power of hJerarchical 
apostolate, )·ou 1nay by eve1y fitting nwans oppose error by truth, 
vice by- the e.tcellent dignity of chast£t) ·, the sl(l( e1y of CO\'etousness 
by the l£berty of the sons of God,83 and that disastrous ease in obtain-
ing diPorce by an endur£ng loPe £n the bond of nwrriage and by the 
inPiolate pledge of fidel£ty giPen even lO death. 
Thus <vill it come to pass that the faithful 11 ill \l'hole-hearteclly-
thank Cod that they are bound together b) !lis command and led by 
genlle compulsion to flee as far as possible front ePCI:J · kind of idolatly 
oft he .flesh and fr07n the base slavery of the passions. The]· 11 ill in a 
grfat m~easure turn and be turned away from thfse abominable opin-
ions H·lziclz to 1 he dishonor of man's dignity, are 1W\V spread about in 
speech and in H'riting and collected under the title of ::pe1ject n1ar-
, riao·e ' and 1vhich indeed {\'Ould make that pe1ject marriage not hitw 
0 ' 
beller than 'depraved n1a1Tiage," as it has been rightly and truly 
called. 
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disciplina ab exaggerata ilia institutione physiologica longe di stabit, 
qua, his nostris temporibus, nonn u1li, qui se coniugali vitae emen-
datores iactant, servire coniugibus contendunt, pluri1na verba de 
physiologicis his rebus faciendo, qu ibus tam en ar poti us discitur 
callide peccandi quam virtus ca te ivendi. 
ltaque, V enerabile Fratrcs, Nostra toto an1mo farimu s verba 
guibus decessor ost r fel. rec. Leo XH[ in suis de Inatrimonio 
christiano Litteri Encyclicis univer i orbis Episcopo est allocu-
tus: " Quantum contentione asscqui, quantUin auctoritate pote ·tis, 
" date operan1, ut apud gentes fidei Ve trae con1m ndatas int gra 
"atque incorrupta doctrina retineatur qua1n Chri tus Dominus ct 
"coelestis voluntatis interpretes Apo toli tradiderunt, quan1qu =-
"Ecclesia Catholica religiose ipsa servavit, et a Christi fi deli bus ser-
" va ri per omne a eta tes i ussi t ." 84 
Verum, vel optima per Ecclesiam in titutio sola non sufficit, ut 
matri1nonii ad legem Dei conformatio rur us habeatur; qua1nvis 
enim coniuges de christiano matrimonio doctrinam calleant, acce-
dat ta1nen oportet e~ parte eorum firmissima voluntas sanctas Dei 
et naturae de matrimonio leges servandi. Quidquid tandem verbo 
et scripto asseri et propagari velit, :firmiter eonstanterque eoniugi-
bus sanctum ae sollemne esto : in omnibus quae ad matrimonium 
pertinent, sine ulla haesitatione Dei mandatis stare se velle: n1utuo 
earitatis auxilio semper praestando, ca titati fide rvanda, vineuli 
firmitate numquam violanda, iuribus per coniugium a qui itis non 
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S uch (vholesotrw instruction and religious trainino· 1 n reo·arcl to 
b 
Christian tnarriao·e (Vdl be quite different from, that ex ao·gerated phx s-
ioLog ical education bx tneans of which in these thnes of ours some 
rcf onners of nwrried ltfe make pretense of helping those j oined in 
(\ 'edlock, lay ing much stress on these phy siological nLatlers, in (l'hich 
is learned rat her the o rt of sinning in a subtLe H ·ay 1 han the Pirtue 
of living chast ef._r. 
So, Venerable Brei hren, 1Ve make entirely Our O(lln t lze (\'Ords (\·lu:ch 
Our predecessor of happy m emory , L eo XIII, in his encyclical Zell er 
on Christian marriage addressed to the bishops of the (v/w le (\'Orlcl: 
"Take care not to spare y our efforts and authority in bring£ng about 
.. that anwng the p eople comrniued to your guidance that doctrine may 
"be preser\'ed whole and unadulterated (-Vhich Christ the Lord and the 
·'Apostles, the interpreters of the di(Jine will, ha('e handed do(\'n, and 
··(\'hich 1 he Catholt:c Church herself hrzs religiouslypreserPed, and com-
··mandccl to be obser('ed by the faithful of ePe1y oge.'·84 
E Pen the ve1y best instruction giPen by the Church, ho(\'ever, (\ill 
not alone suffice to bring about once rnore conformity of 1narriage to 
the law of Cod: sotnething more is needed in addition to the educa-
tion of the mind, nanwly, a steadfast determina tion of the(\ ill, on tlze 
part of husband and (FTje, to observe the sacred laws of God and of 
nature in regard to rnarriage. In fine, in spite of (vhat others nwy (\'ish 
to assert and spread abroad by- word of m outh or in writing, let hus-
band and (vife resoll'e: to stand f ast to the conunandm,ents of God in 
all things that matrimony demands· abvays to render to each other 
the assistance of mutual/ope : to presen 'e tlze honor of chastity; not 
1C7 
nisi christiane semper et moderate adhibcndis, pnmo prae ertim 
coniugii tempore, ut, si quando postea rerun1 adiuncta continen-
tiam postularint, uterque iam assuetus continere, faciliore negotio, 
se queat. 
Magnopere autem ipsos, ut hanc firmam voluntatem concipiant, 
retineant atque exsecutioni mandent, iuvabit frequeos sui status 
consideratio atque operosa recepti Sacramenti 1nemoria. M mine-
rint assidue, se ad sui status officia et dignitatem peculiari veluti 
consecratos et roboratos esse Sacramento, cuius efficax virtu , quain-
quam characterem non imprimit, perpetuo tamen perseverat. M di-
tentur idcirco haec Sancti Cardinalis Roberti Bellarmino verba, 
solidi profecto solatii plena, qui cu1n alii magna notae theologis 
ita pie sentit et scribit: "Coniugii Sacramentum duobu modis con-
"siderari potest : uno modo, dum fit; altcro modo, dum permanet 
"postquam factum est. Est enim Sacramentum simile Euchari tiae, 
" quae non solum dum fit, sed etiam dum permanet, Sacramcntun1 
"est; dum enim coniuges vivunt, semper eorun1 societas Sacramen-
" tum est Christi et Ecclesiae." 5 
Verum ut huius Sacramenti gratia vim suam totam exserat, con-
iugum opera, prout iam monuimus, accedere debet, eaque in hoc 
esse, ut, quantum contentione possunt, in officiis implendis suis 
studiose elaborent. Quemadmodum enim in naturae ordine, ut vires 
a Deo datae plenam suam edant efficacitatem, eae ab hominibus 
proprio lahore atque industria adhibendae sunt, quod si negligatur, 
nihil inde emolumenti colligitur; ita etiam vires gratiae, quae ex 
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to lay profane hands on the stable nature of the bond; to use the 
rights given thetn by m,arriage in a (Pay that will be alway-s Christian 
and sacred, n1ore especially in the first years of wedlock, so that should 
there be need of continency later on, custom, wiLL have made its observ-
ance easier for each. 
In order that they tnay tnake this firm resolution, keep it, and put it 
into practise, an oft-repeated consideration of their slate of life and 
a diligent reflection on the sacratnent they have receiPed Hill be of 
great assistance to the1n. [Jet them constantly keep in mind that they-
have been sanctified and strengthened for the duties and for the dignity 
of their state by a special sacrament, the efficacious power of which, 
although it does not i1npress a character, is undying. To this purpose 
(pe may ponder over the words, full of real cotnfort, of St. Robert Car-
dinal Bellannine, who, with other weLL-known theologians with de-
vout conviction thus expresses himself: "The Sacrament of matrinwny 
"can be regarded in tHo ways : first, in the making, and then in its 
'~Jennanent state. For it is a sacranwnt like to that of the Eucharist 
"which not only when it is being conferred, but also whilst it remains 
"is a sacran1ent; for as long as the married parties are alive, so long 
"is their union a sacrament of Christ and the Church." 85 
Yet in order that the grace of this sacrament may produce its full 
.fruit, there is need, as we have already- pointed out, of the coopera-
tion of the 1narried parties, which consists in their striving to fulfil 
their dHties to the best of their ability and with unwearied effort. For 
just as in the natural order 1nen must apply the powers given them, 
by God c.-vith their own toil and diligence that these may- exercise their 
full vigor, failing· which no profit is gained, so also 1nen must dili-
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Sacramento in an1mum profluxere ibique manent, ab hominibus 
proprio studio et lahore exercendae sunt. Nolint ergo coniugcs Sa-
cramcnti gratiam negligcre, quae in ipsis est; 86 sed scdulam officio-
ruin suorum obscrvationem qua1nvis laboriosam aggrcssi, ipsam 
illius gratiac vim efficaciorem in dies experientur. Et si quando 
condicionis suac vita.eque laboribus gravius se premi sentiant, ne 
animos despondeant, sed sibi quodammodo dictum existimcnt id 
quod Timothco discipulo carissimo, laboribus et contumcliis vix 
non deiccto, S. Paulus Apostolus de Ordinis Sacran1ento scribcbat: 
"Admoneo te ut resuscites gratiam Dei quae est in te per imposi-
"tionmn manuum mearum. Non enin1 dedit nobis Deus spiritum 
"tim oris sed virtu tis et dilectionis et sobrieta tis. " 87 
Sed haec omnia, Venerabiles Fratres, magnam partem a debita 
coniugum pendent tam remota quam proxima ad matrimonium 
praeparatione. Illud enim negari non potest, felicis coniugii firmum 
fundamentum, et infelicis ruinam, iam pueritiae et iuventutis tem-
pore in puerorum puellarumque animis instrui ac poni. N am qui 
ante coniugium in omnibus seipsos et sua quaesiere, qui suis cupi-
ditatibus indulgebant, timendum est, ne iidem in matrimonio tales 
futuri sint quales ante matrimonium fuerint; item id tandem me-
tere debeant quod seminaverine8-intra domesticos nimirum pa-
rietes tristitiam, luctum, despectum mutuum, rixas, animi simul-
tates, vitae communis taedium-neve, quod maximum est, seipsos 
cum suis indomitis cupiditatibus inveniant. 
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g enl (r and unceasing ly use the powers given them by the grace which 
is laid up in the soul by this sacranwnt. L et not, then, those <Plw are 
joined in nwLrimony neg lect the grace of the sacram ent which is in 
1 hem ; 86 for, in applying themselPes to the careful observance, ho<l'e<•er 
laborious, of their dllties they will find the po<l'er of that grace bermn-
ing more eflectllal as tirne g oes on. And if ever they should f eel them-
sell·rs to be overburdened bJ the hardships of their condition of l~fr 
let 1 h enL not lose courage, but rather let them reo·ard in som e measure 
os or/dressed to thetn that <I lzich St. Paul the Apostle wrote to his 
beloved disctjJle Timothy regarding the sacram ent of Iloly Orders 
(\•hen L he disciple was dejected through hardship and insults: ' I ad-
"monish thee that thou stir up the grace which is in thee by the impo-
"sition of my hands. For God hath not gi<'en us the spirit of f ear; 
"but of power, and of love, and of sobriet) ." 87 
A ll these things, however, Venerable Brethren, depend in large meas-
ure on the due preparation, rem,ote and prox imate, of the p arties f or 
marriage. For it cannot be denied that the basis of a happy- (l'edlock, 
and the ruin of an unhappy one, is prep ared and set in the souls of 
boy s and girls during the p eriod of childhood and adolescence. There 
is danger that those who before n~arriage sought in all things them-
sel<'es and their own, who indulged even their imp ure desires, will be in 
the married state what they were before, that they w£ll reap that <vlzich 
they have sown;88 indeed , within the horne there will be sadness lamen-
tation, 1nutual contempt strifes, estrangem ents, weariness of common 
ltfe, and, worst of all, such parties will find themselves left alone with 
their own unconquered passions. 
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Bene igitur animati paratique, spon i ad statum coniugii ineun-
dum accedant, ut possint ea qua par est ope se mutuo iuvare in ad-
versis vitae vicibus subeundi , multoque n1agis in aeterna alnte 
procuranda et in interiore homine ad plenitudinem aetatis Chri ·ti 89 
conformando. Id etiam eo conferet, ut ipsi dilectae suboli tales re-
vera sese praebeant quales Deus voluit parentes praestare se proli: 
ita videlicet ut pater vere pater sit, mater vere sit mater; per quo-
rum pium amorem assiduasque curas, domestica sedcs, ctiarn in 
magna rerum inopia mediaque in hac lacrimarum valle, cvadat li-
bcris quoddam illius iucundi paradisi vestigium, in quo pri1nos ho-
mines Creator generis humani collocavit. Ilinc ctiam sequctur ut 
filios facilius efficiant perfectos homines perfectosque chri tianos, 
eos genuino Ecc]esiae Catholicae sensu in1buant, iisdemque nobi-
lem illam erga patriam caritatem iniic.iant, ad quan1 pietatis gra-
tique animi cau a tenemur. 
Itaque, tam illi, qui iam de sancto hoc connubio aliquando in-
eundo cogitant, quam qui iuventutis christianae educandae cu-
ram habent, haec tanti faciant, ut bona praeparent, mala praeca-
veant, memoriamque renovent em·um quae in Nostris de educati-
one Litteris Encyclicis monuimus: "A pueritia ig.itur voluntatis in-
"clinationes, si pravae, cohibendae, sin autem bonae, promoven-
" dae sunt, ac praesertim puerorum mens imbuatur doctrinis a Deo 
"profectis et animus divinae gratiae auxiliis roboretur oportet, quae 
"si defuerint, nee suis quisque moderari cupiditatibus potcrit ne-
" que ad absolutionem perfectionemque disciplina atque informa-
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Let, then, those who are about to enter on married life approach 
that slate well-disposed and well-prepared, so that they will be able 
as far as they can to he&J each other in sustaining the c,;icissitudes 
ofltfe, and yet 1nore in attending to their eternal salc,;ation and in 
forming the inner 1nan unto the f ulness of the age of Christ. 9 It 
will also help them, tf they behave towards their cherished offsp ring 
as Cocl wills: that is, that the f ather be truly a f ather, and the 
mother truly a tnother; through their dec,;out loc,;e and unwemying 
care, the hom e, thoug h it suffer the (Vant and hardship of this c,;alley 
of tears, may become fo r the children in its own way a f oretaste of 
that p aradise of delight in which the Creator p laced the first beings 
of the human race. Thus they (,vill be able to bring up their children 
as pe1ject 1nen and p e1ject Christians, they will instill into them a 
sound understanding of the Catholic Church, and will gic,;e them such 
a disposition and love for their f atherland as duty and gratitude 
detnand. 
Consequently, those who are now thinking of entering upon this 
sacred married state, as well as those who hac,;e the charge of educat-
ing Christian youth, should, with clue regard to the future, p repare 
that which is good, obviate that which is bad and recall those points 
about which TVe have already- spoken in Our encyclical letter concern-
ing education: "The inclinations of the (vill, 1j they are bad, must be 
"repressed frOTn childhood, but such as are good n~ust be f ostered, and 
''the mind, particularly- of children, should be imbued with doctrines 
"which begin with God, fvhile the heart should be streno·tlwned with 
"the aids of dic,;ine grace in the absence of which no one can curb ec,;il 
"desires, nor can his instruction and f onnation be brought to fulfll-
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''-tio ab Ecclesia adduci, quam ideo Christus caclcstibus doctrini 
'ac divinis Sacramentis instruxit, ut efficax omnium hominun1 c -
''-set magistra. /' 00 
Ad proximam vero boni matrimonii praeparationcn1 maxuno-
perc pertinet ligendi coniugis studi urn; nam pluri1nun1 j nde pcn-
det utrum matrin1oniun1 felix futurum it nccn , u1n alt~r coni ux 
alteri aut magno adiutorio ad vitam chri tiano modo in coniugio 
ducendam, aut magno periculo atque impedimento c se qucal. Ne 
ergo inconsultac clectionis poena p r totmn viltnn lu~re dehcant, 
1naturam sponsi deliberationem instituant antequatn pcrsonan1 sc-
ligant, quacum deinde perpetuo sibi d gendum erit; in hac vero de-
libcrationc in primis rationem habeant Dei veracque Christi rcli-
gionis, deinde sui ipsius, alterius spon i, futurae pro]i bono con-
sulant iten1quc societatis humanae ct civilis, quae ex connubio 
tamquam ex suo fontc oritur. Petant sedulo divinum auxiliu1n , ut 
eligant secundum christianam prudentiam, minime vcro cacco et 
indomito cupiditati impetu neque solo lucri dcsid rio aliove nli-
nus nobili impulsu ducti, sed vero rectoque amore ct sincero crga 
futurum coniugem affectu; praeterea eos fines in matrimonio quae-
rant propter quos illud est a Deo constitutum. Neque omittant de-
nique, de eligendo altero coniuge prudens parcntum consilium ex-
quirere, illudque haud parvi faciant, ut, eorum maturiore humana-
rum rerum cognitione et usu, perniciosum hac in re errorem prae-
caveant et divinam quarti mandati bcnedictionem, matrimonium 
inituri, copiosius assequantur : "Honora patrem tuum et matrem 
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·'ment and pe1jection by the Church. For Christ has provided her with 
"heavenly doctrines and divine sacram~ents, that lie might make her 
l h 1 ))!)0 '·on e.ffectua teac er o nwn. 
To the proximate preparat1:on of a good 1narried life belongs ve1y 
specially the care in choosing a partner; on that depends a great 
deal whether the forthcoming 1narriage will be happy- or not s1:nce 
one 1nay be to the other either a great help in leading a Christian 
life or a great dann·er and hindrance. And so that they- may not 
deplore for the rest of their lives the sorrows arising frorn an indis-
creet rnarriage, those about to enter into '~ edlock should carefully 
deliberate in choosins· the person with whmn henceforward they must 
live continually-; they should in so deliberating keep before their 
minds the thought first of God and of the true religion of Christ, 
then of themselves, of their partner, of the children to come, as also 
of human and ci,,il society-, for which wedlock is a fountain-head. 
Let them diligently- pray for divine he~J, so that they may make their 
choice in accordance with Christian prudence, not indeed led b) · the 
blind and unrestrained impulse of lust nor by- any- desire of riches 
or other base influence, but by a true and noble lo,,e and b)· a sincere 
affection for the future partner; and then let them str/('e. in their 
married life for those ends for which the state (\'as conslrtuted by 
God. Lastly-, let the1n not omit to ask the prudent ad( ice .of th~ir 
. "th ·a ·d to tl"e partner and let them ren·ard l h t s advtce parents (\)1 ren 1 " ) 0 
in no light rnanner in order that b) their maluTel~ knO(I'le~lge and 
experience of htanan affairs they 1nay guard agmn~t a dtsastrous 
choice and on the threshold of matrimony may receL('e more abun-
danti; the divine blessing of the Fourth Commandment: "flonor thy 
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'" tuam, (quod est mandatum pnmum 111 promis .. ionc), ut bene sit 
" 'b. . l !Jl ti 1, et s1 ongaevus super t rram. 
Et quoniam non raro perfecta mandatorUln Dei ob ervatio et 
coniugii hone tas graves inde patiuntur difficu1tates, qu od coniugC's 
rei familiaris angustiis ct magna bonorurn ternporahu m pen una 
premantur, eorun1 necessitatibus, Jneliore qua {i -ri potest rati one, 
. ubvcnicndum profecto es t. 
Atque in primis C'St ilJ ud omrn cont 'ntionc C' nitcnd un1 ut, 1d 
quod iam sapientissirne decessor Nos ter Leo Xlll d ecreverat, 02 j 11 
Societate civili rationes oeconomica et ociale ita constituantur 
' 
ut omnes patresfamilias sihi, uxori filii pro dignita tc et loco alen-
dis n ecessaria mereri ac lucrari pos int: " dig nus es t nin1 opera rius 
'" mercede sua. " 93 Ilanc negare aut aequo 1ninoren1 facere gravi in-
iustitia est et a Sacris Litteris inter maxima ponitur peccata; 9! ne-
que fas est mercedes statui tam tenues, quae, pro rerum condi ·i-
onibus, alendae familiae sint impares. 
Curandum tam en est , ut vel ipsi coniuges, idq uc iam diu ante 
quam matrimonium ineant, futurae incon1moda necessitatesque 
vitae pracvertere aut altern minuerc stud an t, ct qu01nodo id 
efficaci simul et honesto modo facerc po sint, a peritis edocean tur. 
Providendum etiam ut, si sibi ipsi unis non sufficiunt, coniuncta 
similium opera conditisque privatis aut publici odaliciis, vitae 
necessitatibus succurrant. 95 
Quando vero haec, quae diximus, fan1iliae, prae er tim i grandior 
sit aut minus valeat, sumptus aequare non possunt, amor proximi 
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"father and thy- tnother ( which is the fi rst romnwndment (l'ith a 
'prom ise) , that ,:t m ay- ue well with thee, and thou mayesl ue long 
"li<·ed upon I he earth. ) !)l 
..:Yo(<, since it is no rare thing lO find that tlze petfect obserl'mzce 
of Cod's com1nands and conjugal integrity encounter difficulties by-
reason of t he fact t hat the m,an and wtje are in straitened circum,-
stanres, t heir necessities 1nust be reliePed as fa r as possiU!e . 
And so, ,:n t he first p lace, eve1y effort must be made to bring about 
1 hot which Our p redecessor, ~eo XII! of happy- memo,J·, has ab·ead) · 
adop ted, nrunely-, that in the State such ecorw1n£c and social methods 
should be insisted upon92 as wiLl enable ePeTJ,. head of a family lO 
earn as m uch as according to his station in life is necessmy for him-
self h£s (IJ!fe, and fo r the rearing of his children, for '·tlze laborer is 
"wort h) of his hire." 93 To deny this or lO make light of (chat is 
equitable is a g rave injustice and is placed among the greatest sins 
by Jloly- TVrit /-1 nor is it lawful to fi .c such a scanty wage as will 
be insufficient fo r the upkeep of the family in the circumstances in 
(vhich it is placed. 
Care, ho(Ve(•er, must be taken that the parties themselPes for a 
considerable tilne before entering upon married ltfe should slri('e lO 
dispose of, or at least to dim,inish, the m,aterial obstacles in their 
way. The n~anner in which this m,CL]" be clone effectiPel] · and hon-
est ly rnust be pointed out by those who are e.tperienced. Provision 
must be m ade also in the case of those (rho are not self-supporlinp;, 
for joint aid by- p ri<'ate or public gilds .95 
rr hen these Tneans which We ha(e pointed out do not fulfil the 
needs, particularly of a larger or poorer family, Christian charity-
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chri tianus requirit on1nino, ut ca quae de unt indigentibu chri-
stiana compen et caritas, ut divitcs praecipuc tcnuioribus opitulen-
tur, neve qui superflua habent bona in vanos sumptus impcndant 
aut pror us di~sipent, sed in sospitandam vitmn ct valctudincm 
corum convertant, qui etiam necessariis carcnt. Qui Christo in pau-
peribus de suo dedcrint, ii a Domino, cum vcncrit iudicarc sae-
culurn, ubcrri1nam recipient m erccdcm ; qui contra fcc rint, suas 
poenas luent.06 Non enim frustra rnonet Apostolus : " Oui habucrit 
'r.substantiam huius mundi, ct viderit fra trem suutn n cce itatcm 
"habere, et clau crit viscera sua ab eo: quon1odo caritas Dei manct 
" in co? " 97 
Quod si privata sub idia satis non sunt, auctoritatis publicae es t 
supplere imparcs privatorum vires in re praesertim tanti m ornenti 
ad bonum con1mune, quanti est familiarum ct coniugum condicio 
hominibus digna. Si enim familiis, iis in prin1is quibus es t copiosa 
prolcs, apta desunt don1icilia; si laboris victusque acquirendi occa-
sionem vir nancisci nequit; si ad quotidianos usus ni i cxaggeratis 
pretiis res emi non possunt; si etiam materfamilias, haud cxiguo 
domesticae rei nocumento, necessitate et onere premitur pecuniae 
proprio lahore lucrandae; si eadem in ordinariis vel etiam extraor-
dinariis matcrnitatis laboribus, convenienti victu, m edicam ntis, 
ope periti m edici aliisque id genus caret: n en1o non idet , si qui-
dem coniuges animo deficiant, quam difficilis eis reddatur convi-
ctus domesticus et mandatorum Dei observatio, praetercaque quan-
tum discriminis securitati publicae et saluti vitaeque ipsius civilis 
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towards onr neig hbor absolntely- dem ands that those thitws <Phich 
0 
ani lacking to the needy should be p rovided; hence iL is incwnbent 
on 1 he rich to he~J the poor, so that, haPing an abundance of this 
rvorhts goods, they- 1nay not e.1pencl them fruitlessly or completely 
squander them , but employ- thetn for the support a!ld <Fell-being of 
those who lack the necessitt:es ofltfe. They rdw gi< e of their sub-
stance Lo Christ in the person of !lis poor will receipe frOln the Lord 
a m ost bountiful reward when I f e shaLL come to judge the (\'orld; 
they rvho act to the conlrmJ,. will pay 1 he penalty .'JG 1Yot in < ain does 
the Apostle warn us: "lie that hath the substance of this (\'orld and 
"shall see his brol her in need, and shall shut up his borvel.~ from him: 
"how doth the charity of Cod abide in hiln?" 97 
If, howe< er, for this purpose, p rivate resources do not suffice, iL is 
the duty of the public authority to supply for the insufficient forces 
of indi< idual effort, p articularly in a maller which is of such im-
portance to the convnon weal, touching as it does the maintenance 
of the fa nzilx and 1narried people. If families, particularly those in 
which there are n~any children, have not suitable drvellings; tj tlze 
husband cannot find emploxment and nwans of liPelihood; ifllze 
necessities of life cannot be purchased e.1xept at e.Torbitant prices; 
if ePen the 1nother of the fam ily, to the great han n of the home, is 
compelled to go f orth and seek a li<.'ino· b) her O(\ n labor; if she, too, 
in t he ordinmy- or ePen extraordinmJ labors of clu:ldbirth is depriPed 
of p rop er food tnedicine, and the assistance of a skilled phxsician, 
it is patent to all to what an extent n1arried people may lose heart 
and how home life and the obsen ance of God's commands are ren-
dered difficult f or them .. Indeed, it is obvious how great a peril can 
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societatis inde obvenirc qucat, si tales homines co despcratiouis 
redigantur, ut, cum iam nihil habcant quod sibi t1meant aufcrcn-
duin, mu 1 ta se fortas ·c a secuturos sperarc aud ant ex rei publicae 
rcrumque omnium pcrturbatione. 
Quapropt r qui curam reipubli ·ae et honi comn1un1s hahcnt, 
tales coniugum familiarumq uc nccc itatcs ncgl igcr non possu n t, 
quin grave civitati et bono communi nocumcntum arfcrant; inlegi-
bus igitur fcrendis ct in publicis cxpcn i tatucndi hu.ic cgcnarum 
familiarun1 inopiac sublcvandac sic prospiciant, ut ciu modi curan1 
inter praccipuas suae potestatis partes habcant. 
Quo in g nerc non inc rnaerore anin1advcrtimus, id nunc haud 
raro evenire, ut, recto ordine inver o, matri proliquc illcgitimac 
(cui equid em, etiam ad praccavcnda maiora mala, uccurrcndum 
c t) facile admodum suppeditetur praesens copiosumquc subsidium, 
quod legitimae aut denegetur aut parce sic concedatur ut quasi ab 
invitis videatur cxtortum. 
Sed non solum, Vencrabiles Fratres, auctoritatis publicae pluri-
mum interest, in his quae temporalia bona sunt, matri1nonium fa-
miliamquc bene constitui, sed in iis etiam, quae bona animarum 
propria sunt dicenda: leges videlicet fcrri iustas et servari Jldeliter 
' 
quae ad castitatis fidem et mutuum coniugum auxilium p rtincant, 
propt rea quod, historia teste, salus reipublicae ct ten1poralis civium 
felicitas tuta esse et salva manere non potest, ubi fundamcntum, 





anse to the public security and to the (Velfare and very life of ciPil 
society itself when such m en are reduced to that condition of des-
peration that, having notlu:ng which thex fear to lose, they are em-
boldened to hope for chance adPantage from the upheaval of the Stale 
and of established order. 
TVherefore, those who have the care of the State and of the public 
good cannot neglect the needs of married people and their famil£es 
(Vilhout bringing great hann upon the Stale and on the common 
(l'elfare. lienee, in making the lcHvs and in dispos,:ng of public funds, 
l hey must do I heir utmost to relieve the needs of the poor, consider-
ing such a task as one of the nwst important of their administratif e 
dtllies. 
TVe are sony to note that not infreguenllx nO(\ adays it happens 
that through a certain inversion of the true order of things, ready 
and bountlflll assistance is provided for the unmarried mother and 
her illegitimate offspring {(l'ho, of course, must be helped in order lo 
O( oid a greater ePi l) which is denied to lep)tinwte nwthers or gl( en 
sparingly- or alm.ost grudgingly-. 
But not only in regard to temporal goods, Venerable Brethren, is 
it the concern of the public authority to 1nake proper proPision for 
1natrimony and the family, but also in other thirws which concern 
the good of souls. Just laws nutsl be n·wde and faithfullY" kept for 
pronwting chaste fidelity, for mutual conjugal aid, and for similarpur-
poses, because, as histOT) testifies, the prosperity of the Stale and 
the temporal happiness of its citi::ens cannot remain safe and sound 
where the foundation on which they are established, {\·hich is the 
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civium, obstruatur fons, ex quo civitas gignitur, In a t.rimoniu1n nin1i-
rum et fa1niha. 
Ordini autem morali servando, ncque ext.ernac civitatis vires cl 
poenae sufficiunt n ee virlutis pulchritudo et n cccssitas h on1inibu 
propos.ita, sed accedai oportct auctoritas religiosa quae m cntc1n 
veritate illustret, voluntatem dirigat et humanmn fra gilitatem di-
vinae gratiae auxiliis confirmet, quaeque sola c t Ecclcs ia a Chri to 
Domino instituta. Quaproptcr ad concordimn ct a1nicitia1n cum ha~ 
Christi Ecclcsia ineundam Grmandamquc omnc , qui supremarn 
civilem potestatem habcnt, vehem cnter in Domino hortam ur, ut. 
consociata utriusque potestatis opera et diligcnt.ia, i mmania pro-
pulsentur dan1na, quae, ex irruentibus in matrimonium ct fami-
liam procacibus libertatibus, tam Ecclcsiae quam ipsi civilj socie-
tati impendcnt. 
Summopere enim graviSSimo huic Ecclesiae officio leges civiles 
favere possunt, si in praeceptis dandis rationem habeant eorun1 , 
quae lege divina et ecclesiastica statuta sunt, et poenis animadver-
tant in eos qui peccaverint. Nam non desunt qui, quod leg s civi-
tatis permittunt aut certc poenis non prosequuntur, id quoque aut. 
sibi secundum moralem legem licere puient, aut, vel conscicntia 
renitente, id opere exsequantur, quia nee Dcum timcant n ee ab 
hominum legibus quidquam sibi n1etuendun1 cernant ; unde haud 
raro sibi ipsi et aliis bene multis pariunt ruinam. 
Nee vero civitatis iuribus et integritati, ex hac cum Ecclesia con-
sociatione, quidquam aut periculi aut deminutioni accidct ; inanis 
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m oral order, is weakened a ncl where the ve1y fou ntain-head f rom 
(vhich the Stale draws its lif e, namely-, wedlock and the family, is 
obstructed by- the vices of its citizens. 
For the preservation of the m oral order neither the laws and sanc-
tions of the temporal p ower are sufficient, nor is the beauty of <'irtue 
and the expounding of its necessity . R eligious authority must enter 
in to enlighten the n1ind, to direct the wilL, and to strengthen human 
frailty by the assistance of divine grace. Such an authority is found 
no<vlwre save in the Church instituted by Christ the L ord. lienee, TVe 
earnestly- e.rhort in the L ord alL those <vho hold the reins of po<l'er 
that they- establish and maintain firm ly- harmony and friendship 
with this Church of Christ so that through the united activity and 
enelf3J' of both powers the trem.endous evils, f ruits of those <l'a nton 
liberties which assail both n1arriage and the family and are a m en-
ace to both Church and Stale, may be effectively f rustrated. 
Governm.ents can assist the Church greatly in the execution of its 
important office if, in laying do< vn their ordinances, they take ac-
count of what is p rescribed by divine and ecclesiastical law, and if 
penalties are fixed f or offenders. For, as it is, there are those <vho 
think that whatever is permitted by the laws of I he State, or at least 
is not p unished by- them., is allowed also in the m.oral order, and 
because they neither f ear God nor see an; reason to f ear the laws 
of man, they act even against their consciences; thus often they bring 
ruin up on them sel< es and upon many others. . 
T here will be no peril to or lessening of the rights and integrit; · of 
the S tate f rom its association with the Church; such suspicion and 
f ear is empty and groundless, as Leo XIII has already so clearly set 
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est enim et vana omnis eiusmodi suspicio ct timor: quod iam Leo 
XIII luculcntcr ostcndcrat: ' en1o autem dubitat, inquit, quin Ec-
"clesiac conditor Icsus Christus potestatem sacram volucrit esse a 
"civili distinctam, ct ad suas utramque res agendas lihcram atque 
"expeditam; hoc tamen adiuncto, quod utriquc expedit, ct quod 
"interest omnium hominum, ut coniunctio inter cas et concord ia 
" intercedcrct .... Si cum sacra Ecclesiae potcstatc civilis auctoritas 
"amice congruat, magna utrique n ecesse c t fiat utilitati acce io. 
"Alterius enin1 amplificatur dignita , et rel.igionc praccuntc, nunl-
"quam erit non iustum imperium: alteri vcro adiun1enta tutelae ct 
"dcfcnsionis in publicum fidclium bonun1 suppeditantur. "ns 
Atque ita, ut recens clarumque exen1plum a{fcramus, sccund un1 
rectum ordinen1 et secundum Christi legc1n id prorsus cvcnit, quod, 
in sollemni Conventione inter Sanctam Sedcm et Italiac H. gnun1 
feliciter inita, ctiam quod ad matrimonia attincrct, pacifica quac-
dain compo itio et arnica actio statuta e t, ut glorio am d cebat 
Italicae gentis historiam ac vetustas eius sacrasquc m cn1orias. Et 
sane, haec in Lateranensibus Pactionibus decreta lcguntur: "Civitas 
"Italica, n1atrimonii instituto, quod est familiae fundamcntum, cam 
"dignitatem restituere volens, quae populi sui traditionibus con-
"gruat, Sacramento matrimonii, quod iure canonico rcgitur, cffectus 
"civiles agnoscie'; 99 cui normae ac fundamento ulteriora dein socia-
tae conventionis capita adiecta sunt. 
Ea res omnibus exemplo esse potest et argumento, hac etiam 
nostra aetate (qua, pro dolor, civilis auctoritatis pleni ima ab Ec-
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"forth: fl is generally agreed,'' he says '"! hot the Founder of the 
·· Chu rch, .Jesus Christ, (vishfrl the spirituaL po(\ er to be distinct f rom 
''the civiL, and each to be free and unhampered in doing its 0(\ n work_, 
··notforg·ett ing, however, that it is expedientlO both, and in the interest 
·'of e( e1ybod) ·, tlzut there be o harmonious relationslujJ .... If the ci('i/ 
"po(\'Cr comb/nes in a f riend(r manner with the spiritual po(ver of the 
''Church, it necessorily fol/o(\'S that both parties (l'tll greatly benefit. 
"The dif};nity of the State (\'ill be enhanced and, (l'tlh religion as its 
'o·uidc there (l'i/l nel'er be a ru le that is not just; while for the hurclz 
b ' 
"there wilL be at hand a safeguard and defense which will operate to 
"the public good of the faithjid." 98 
To bring fon\'a rd a recent and clear example of (l'lwt is meant, it 
has happened, quite in consonance with right order and entirely ac-
cording to the law of Christ, that, in the solenut Concordat happily 
entered into bel(\'een the Iloly See and the Kingdom, of Italy, in mal-
ri monial affairs also a p eaceful settlement and friendl] · cooperation 
/za('e been obtained, such as befits the glorious histmy of the It alian 
people and its ancient and sacred traditions. These decrees are to be 
found in the Lateran Pact: "The Italian Stale, desirous of restoring 
''to the institut,ion ofnwtrimony-, (l'hich is the basis of the family, that 
·'dignity conformable to the traditions of its people, assig·ns as ci('iL 
;'~fleets of the Socrrunent of matrimony all that is attributed to it in 
''Canon I--a(<'" ;9n to (\'hirh fundamental norm are added further clauses 
in the cotnm on pact. 
This nw1· (\'ell ser(Je as an e.rample and a proof to all of ho(l C('en w 
this our 0(~'11 day (in (~ hich, sad to say, the absolute separation of the 
· · h ( 1 1 d · d d fi ·o n e('en · relio·ion is so CL ( d poH'er from l e 1urr z. an w ee 1 1 E' , 
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clc ia, in1mo vero ab omni rcligione rparat1o tam saqw pracdica-
tur), po se alteram supre1nam potcsiat n1 cum altera sin<' ullo alter-
utrius iurimn ummaeque pote tati. dctrimcnto, 111utua concordia 
ct a1nico foedere, ad con1n1m1e societa ti · utriusque bonun1, con-
iungi et soeiari, curamque d' 1na tri1nonio ab u traq uc potcsta t c ha-
bcri posse communcm, qua pcrniciosa perirula, immo vero nnua 
iam immincns a coniugiis r hri tiani proeul a r · an tu r. 
Quae mnnia, Vencrabilcs Fratrc , vobiseurn. pa toralL sollLcitudinc 
pcrmoti, attente pcrpendimus, ca Lntcr univcrsos dilectos filios vcs-
tris curis proxime comtnisso , quotquot sunt c 1nagna Christi fa-
milia, ecundun1 chri tianae prudentiae nonna1n. larg C\'ulgcntur 
atque illustrentur velimu , ut anan1 de n1atrimonio doctrinam 
omnes plene noscant iten1q ue pericula ab rronnn pra conihus 
parata sedulo caveant, t n1axime '' ut. abnegantes impictatf'n1 et 
"saecularia de ideria, sobric ct iuste et pi viYant in hoc saeculo, 
'" xsp ctantes beatam spem et adv ntum gloriac 1nagni Dei ct Sal-
''vatoris nostri Je u Chri ti. 'noo 
Faxit ergo omnipoten Pater, "ex quo 01nni. paternita in caeli 
;' t in terra nominatur," 101 qui debiles corroborat et inflnnis timi-
disque animum adicit· faxit Chri tu Don1inus ar Red rnptor, " e-
"n rabilium Sarramentorum in titutor atquc perfector. · 102 qui nla-
trimonium 1nysticam e . e voluit efff'eitque irnaginem suac in ffabilis 
cum Ecc]e. ia coniunctioni ; faxit Sanctu. Spiritus, Deu Caritas, 
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often taught) , Llie one supreme authority can be llnited and associated 
(l'ithllze other \\'itlwul detrintentlolhe rights and supremepo(Ver of 
either, in tnutual harmony and friendly agreemenl for the common 
good of each society, and how each jJO(\'er could take such communal 
care oftnarriage us 1\'0ulcl 1\'ard o.ff the pernicious dangers, naJ ·,even 
1 he ruin, (vhich threat ens Christian (\'edlock. 
All these things (vhich, renerable Brethren, pr01npted by Olll·past 
solicitude, Tl'"e put before you Tre 1\'ish according to the norm of Chris-
tian prudence to be prom,ulgated (Videly O.J7Wng all Our beloved chil-
dren comm iued to your care as 111e1nbers of the great family- of Christ, 
1 hal all may be thoroughly acquainted with sound teaching concern-
ing tnarriao·e, so that the.Y may be ePer on their guard against the 
dangers advocated by the teachers of error and, most of all, that, ':den) ·-
:'ing ungodlt:ness and world~r desires, they max li1•e soberly ond justly. 
·~and godly in this 1\'orld, looking for the blessed hope and coming of 
•·the gl01y of L he great Cod and Our Sa('iour Jesus Christ. '' 100 
Ala)· the Father, "of 1vh01n all paterni~y in heaven and earth 1s 
"nanwd, " 101 TVho slrengthens the 1\'eak and gives courage to the pusil-
lanimous and faint-hearted; and Christ Our f_)orcl and Redeemer, ';the 
"Institutor and Pe1jecter of the holy sacraments," 102 TT7w desired mar-
riage to be, and nrade it the mystical image of flis 0(\'n ineffable union 
ll'ith the Church; and the Ilol] Ghost, La~ e of God, the Light of hearts, 
and the Strength of the mind,granl that all ll'illperceile, will admit 
with rt reach· \\•ill, and by the grace of God 1\'ill pul into practise, 
what TVe b): this letter ha\!e e.tpounded concerning the holy Sacra-
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lumen cordium ct rohur mentis, ut, quae hi ·ce No litteris de sancto 
1natrimonii Sacramento, de 1nira Dei circa illud lege et voluntatP, 
de erroribus et periculis quae in11ninent, de ren1ediis quibus possit 
1llis occurri, exposuimus, m ente omnes percipiant, prompta volun-
tate assumant, Deiquc gratia iuvante in usum traducant, ut inde 
rursus florescat ct vigrat in 1natrin1onii chr1stianis Deo dicata fe-
cunditas, fide illibata, inconcu a Grmita , sacramenti sanctitas et 
gratiarun1 plenitudo. 
Quod ut Deus, auctor on1niun1 gratiarun1, a quo est omne Pelle 
et pe1:{icere,103 secundum suam benignitaten1 rt omnipotentiam ef-
ficiat et Jargiri dignetur, dun1 enixas ad riu gratiae Thronum 
prec s den1isso animo admovemu ciusdem Omnipotcntis Dei 
copiosac benedictionis pignus, vohis, V nerabilcs Fratres, et clero 
populoque assidui vigilantiae vestrae curis con1mis o Apostolicam 
Bencdictionem peramanter impertimus. 
Datum Rmnae apud Sanctum Petrum, die xxxr men i Decembris 
anno \mcccc.xxx, PontifJcatus Nostri nono. 
PIUS PP. XI 
Concordat cum originali, 9 Februarii, 1931 
PATRICIUS CARDlNALIS HAYES 
ARCIJIEPl COPU :\EO-EBORACE:\'STS 
ment of Jl!fatrim,ony, the (\'Onde!fulfa!\' and will o.f Cor/ respecting it 
<._. 
the errors and impending dangers, and the remedies with 11 ·hicl~, tlzey 
can be counteracted, so that there m,ay flourish Pigorously in Christian 
1narriages n fruitfulness consecrate to God, a fidelity undefiled an · 
£nsupcrable firmness, a sacramental holiness, and a f ulness of grace. 
TVe n~ost humbly pour forth Our earnest prayer at the Throne of 
flis grace that God, the Author of all graces, f rom, (Vhom it comes to 
wish and to accompli hall things}03 may- bring this about, and deign to 
gi<•e it bountiful~) accordinp; to the greatness of flis liberality and 
omnipotence; and as a token of tlze abundant blessino· of the same 
omnipotent God, Jre 1nost loving(y grant to) ·ou, JTenerable Brethren. 
and to the clergy- and people convnitted to your (Fatchful core, the 
Apostolic Benediction. 
Gil'en at Rome, in Saint Pel er·s, this thirty-first day of December, 
of the year 193(, the ninth of Our Pontificate. 
PIUS PP. XI 
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